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Dr. Paul Packard 
Addresses Florida 

Democratic Meet
JACKSONVILLE, Apr, 20 — 

(Special»— Rev, Hr, Paul II 
Packard. well known mlnDter nf 
Gainesville, addressed n luncheon 
meeting nf the Florid* llenm- 
rrntic Club, iponson of the ‘ ‘ In* 
Mulcted" Candidate* fur delegate' 
idrdgcd tn vote for Fielding W, 
Wright, or any other true Demo* 
rtil, held In the Seminole Hotel, 
on the subject "Did Communist* 
Inspire the Civil-Right* Bill?"

"The Civil-Rights controveray 
whirh U now tearing Into the 
rntire structure of the Southland 
and our live*, arise* from Com
munistic source* and therefore 
places the controversy In the 
field of religion," Packard said. 
"I am not an alarmiat when I 
cay the United State* i* threat
ened with prison nf Rolahevlam 
citisenship with this so-called 
Civil-ltight* Program."

'■The moral foundation* of the 
United State* have lieen ahaken 
by atentniug agitator* and politi
cal crackpot* who would lias* 
into law the Civll-ltighta Pro
gram, thua taking away our 
American her Itage of State*’ 
Rightr and individual lllieitiea.”

"I wonder how much longer it 
will take for American* to recog- 
nire the Civil-Right* Program a> 
a foreign emu pi racy hated upon 
Itvrwalan phi)n*ophy, designed to 
take away nil civil right* by 
placing complete power In a dic
tatorial Federal government."

“ It la time for men who have 
eyi * to *re and heart* Mrong 
enough to liar to" tin- challenge 
of tltiw Cunimunlat promoted pro
gram In the 15 ninn committee 
appointed by Prr-iident Truman 
to draft a Civil-Right* Program, 
hr managed to Include at least 
li men wboae ideologic* and 
thought* are parallel will) tho-e 
of the tuanter-mimla of the 
Kremlin."

•The Civil-Right* Rill i* an In- 
*u)l to the American people, ro
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The _ Ann-linn Joint lll-trlbu 
tinn Committee nitnounred v*

mriirrith — unleavened 
thi-lr observance of

7  •— -*** •« m  n o u i M i  ■
vP New a feature* Writer I lowest-priced. Learn to u v  the 

Nt,W YORK - -The average eon- [ leafy top* nf young beets and 
-.inner tan u**i many weapon* to I turnip*. Tli*->. like kale, »pln- 
*■*''- ' ....1 • *'* ‘ ’ " act. rnu*tunl ind collard», “'liiv , off rising loud coat*. *ay 
federal foul authorities But at

trrdav it had distributed 1.200.000' the aume time they warn that 
pound- of niatruth, huknl In O r - 1caielra* Irinuning of puroh**-* 
manv from I,01M ton* of wheat may rut out fo.id* needed foi 
purchas'd In the United State*, health.

A!*o di*trilnited wire 1.10,000, Department of Agriculture of 
1Kittle* of sacramental wine, i ficial* »ay that liefore trying to

Pa**over, whirh will be.-ln at* revise your food budget* you 
>un*et Apr. 23, commemorate* should learn what type* of food 
the sparing of the Hebrew* when; “ re needed every day. 
th*-ir Egyptian master* were I To gel adequate vitamin*, min
: tricken with n plague some 1,000 
year* ago.

Tlte committee *aid it had ilia- 
trihuted 4,000,000 pound* of food 
and clothing to Jewish displaced 
person* during the flrat three 
month* this year.

im u ss  i 'M t nil «ts
SINCiAPORE—OlV-Soldier*

eral«, protein*, itarche* and fat*, 
tlivy *ay you ue*'*l a diet bal
anced with leafy, green and yel 
low vegetable*; citrus fruit or to
matoes; potatoes; fruit*; milk 
chcc»e and egg*; flours, cere.*!*, 
meal fat* and nil*; dry lean* 
pea* and nut*; augur; mral, pout

i try and fi*h.
I SpskttaMiri* for the u g .e u llJ ir

the Malay Regiment, part of Rrit- department and for food chain* 
ain’* armed forres, claim the most | and consumer group* agtec that 
military men in the world. i you ran *av,, sizeable aum* if

They have I wen issued *111 t you con*ider how’ food* will bo 
aarona woven In green, re-1 nidjutid liefore you buy tlirm, 
void: ateen velvet *<mgkok* (Mu*-j They rite the following in tin 
lln hat*I, and while silk under- MMt imjMiriant examples:
dlesse*.

gardle*s of race, .......I or color.
It promotes class cnnaclmisnes* 
and inspire* hatred and rarlal 
prejudice. It i* un-American, un- 
coriHtilutional and is un-demo- 
cratlc."

"The South Is going alrndily 
ahead in bettering the economic 
romlitions and education for mil
lion* iif Negroe*. The Civil- 
Klghts-Program would reverse all 
of that nod would make the 
Negro race a tragic pawn of 
Truman’* hold hid to get the 
Communistic and radical voles.”

"We must go forward to defeat 
this Communistic hill and pre
serve the heritage to which we 
were Isirn.’ ’ Packaid said.

Cheaper rut* of meat (rotn- 
merriul ami utility gradr* It and 
C| ure a* nourishing a* costlier 
grades. If used in stew* ur other 
illidie* where they will lip cooked 
(or n long period they may tn 
just as tasty.

Kvnitoralrd or dried milk I* 
cheaper Ihun fluid milk ami can 
In- used at least part of the time 
I Hied him milk run replace whole 
milk to rooking or i-aking. I* 
rust* about seven cent* u quart.

Try *uh*titute* for meat. You 
ut-i ginul protein* from d.y 
Is-nn*. dry peas, lentil*. ili*»w 
und peanut hutter. "Variety 
neats” like lu-ef. pork nr lamb 
liver, kidneys, l.rnin* and lieait 
often are low priced hut rich in 
vitamins.

ChiMisp brown wholr-gtain or

cheap source* of Vitamin A. They
cun ain other vitamins and iron.
too.

Among o t h e r  money-saviiy 
hint* for food buying, an offi
cial of. mm of the country'* majo. 
food chain* lUggctt*:

1— Carefully compare price* at 
different store*. I ou may fino 
prices at one place lower on most 
things hut higher on some other*

2— Stock up during a-iles- 8omr 
stores feature periodic sale* of 
canned or packaged food* and 
other household needs. You may 
save considerably if you buy 
enough thru to l**t six month 
or a year.

1—Try always to buy frr*h 
'■rods In -ia on. One of the quick- 
•;t way* tn run up fosd cost* i* 
to tinv fresh frull* and Vege
ta Me* wiiwn they -lie scarce. O 
the other hand, prices ate lowe«t 
ahrii they are plentiful.

4—Ruv staples in thP lowest 
priced quantity. For Instance, if 
you buy two ran* of good* priced 
at 2 for 21 cent* you pay five per 
cant !c*» than if you huy only 
one at 11 cent*.

John Howard Lawson 
Convicted OfContempt

WASHINGTON Apr. 20 lAh— 
John lltward Lawson, screen 
writer fur *uch hits a* "Smash- 
up” and "Blockade," was eon-
vi-ted -iKlny of contempt of Cor.- 
/re»r.

Ilia offense: He refuted to tell 
'he House Committee On Un- 
American ArtivltJe* whether he 
*a*. or ever had been, a Com- 
-nonlat.

No date wa* set for sentencing. 
The penalty could be a* much as 
i 11,000 fine and a year in jail.

I.nwsou, 51, is the first of 10 
Hollywood writer* ami producer* 
ui stand trial on the contempt 
rhargr*. The federal district 
court Jury took two hour* and 16 
minute* to rrarh It* verdict.

He ahowed no emotion when 
the jury foreman announced a

’ finding of guilty, taking it as he 
! stood calmly with his hands clas
ped.

■ Tim oilier nln* Hollywood fi
gure* accused of contempt are 
due to lie tried separately in 
quick succession. The next on 
the 11*1 Ir. Dalton Trumho, Another 

J rrript writer.
I The charges grew out of the 
. House rtimmllleea investigation 
of Communism in Hollywo**!. 

j Those who refused to aniwe.- the
question as to Communist mem- 

: berahip maintained that this was 
! an improper and unconstitutional 
invasion of an individual's right*.

WASHINGTON — <AV- Since 
lt‘20, motor equipment ha* re
placed enough horse* in lira Uni
ted States to release 55 million 
acre* formerly u*cd to grow 
horse feed — about 20 per cent 
of U. S. crop land.

J.

Inquest To Be Held 
Into Bolles Slaying

Ja c k s o n v il l e  Apr. 20 gf>—
A coroner'* inquest will h* held 
Thursday into the slaying Apr. 0 
of Mrs. Fred W. Uwi*, 17, nurse 
at Holies Military School here.

Alonto Washington, 2*1, negro 
janitor at the school, is being held 
*m first degree murder charge . 
At a preliminary hearing last 
week, he entered a iudlcial con
fession and a plea of guilty.

Earlier, the negro admitted to 
Duval county officer* that ne at
tacked Mr*, l-ew-j* with a heavy 
Sth tray and attempted to dr* 
troy evidence of the slaying bv 
covering the body with hod cloth
ing, pouring kerosene over it and 
setting it afire.

The coroner'* Jury will attempt 
to determine that the exact cause

TUESDAY, APR. 20, 191?

of death.
Mr*. Lewis formerly resided in 

the rastriu shore reslion of 
Maryland.

MATRONS CLUB MEETS 
The home of Mr*. Ethel Smllh 

was the scene of the weekly » 
meeting nf th* Young Matron* 
Club of Shiloh M. U. Church 
recently. The president, Mr*. 
Smith, pre«ided, and regular 
business was conducted. The date 
of the fashion show wa* post
pone,! until Apr. 2d to be held 
at the church on Thirteenth 
Street. All interested persons are 
Invited t<> attend. The next meet
ing will also tw held at the 
Smith home. m

OTTAWA — Ub— Nearly four 
out of 10 Canadians are directly 
or indireetlv denendent upon ex
port trade for their existence.

’a r b a i m  Fe s t iv a l

• SM M L Z(tO” FOR SM M.l.
I*ARK

PEKIN, Ind.—l A’)—Th,. IVkin 
Manner's raniimlgn for a town 
park ha* readied a point of dt* 
ptiation. This -oiithern Indiana 
Uwii bus no park ye!, but lender 
have already filled the newson 
oei's back void with donation, 
(or n wildlife exhibit for the 
park. Now the editorial voice i* 
amplified by those of u fox, three 
goat* and white mice.

Felt Base 
Floor

COVERING

Remnants
<i FI. Wide 

Per l.ln. Y,l.
:*;**£«

Inlaid

LINOLEUM

R e m n a n t s

G Ft. Wide 
Per l.ln. Ft.

About half of Canada'* export* 
have Isi'M on a credit basis.

N O W  YO U  SAVE STILL MORE A T
* 'An

At Sanford FURNITURE Company

Tomorrow

and

Thuraday

All Sales 
Final! SPECIALS!! Wed. and Thum. 

April 21aty 22nd

WOMEN’S SHOES!
Ymir Choke 
Two Large Tallies 
lilark and Grown 
High and la>w HeeU 
A Steal At Thin Price 
Broken Sinew Only

PAIR

COTTON PRINTS!
Two Yards For

Fine AKNortmenl 
Summer Print*
All Finn quality 
Huy All You Need 
No Limit!

2 YARDS

On Any Item In This Section! 
No Carrying Charge!

Brighten up ypur 
with a brand n«w occa
sional chair. Many stylo* 
to choose from and they 
are prlcod from

S U M

WOMEN’S SWIM 
SUITS!

GIRLS’ SWIM
SUITS!

Your Choke 
One I dirge Table 
Awwtrled Htylen 
Siren- 30, 32 and 34 
All Kalen Final!

Grand Anoorlment 
Juvenile Siren 
Teen-Age Siren 
Anwirted Style* 
AU Sales Final!

Beautiful walnut and ma
hogany finished cocktail 
labUa. Sturdy coast ruc
tion with g I a a a top*. 
Priced from

SI0J6
EACH EACH

SPECIAL PURCHASE I !
“ For This Grand Event”

RAYON SORORITY PRINTS
^•*1 fo r  DrcM «L IIIoujmw and Childrtn’a Wear. Sorority Prlnta are Hand 
\\aahable Too. Select Your Ne*t Lire** from Thl* lively Anaortment of 
Paatel, Floral and Novelty Design*. YARD

A beautifully t a i lo re d  
wing chair covered with 
tong-wearing fabrics of 
appropriate colors. Com* 
pletaly aprlng filled.

1 M %  wool blankets w ith  
heavy satin  b i n d i n g s .  
Your c h o i c e  of many 
beautifu l color*. A ll 71 « 
*« .

Bedspread* In deep toll
ed Chenille* In a wide 
selection of patterns and 
colors. Remarkable value 
at this special price to-

Sturdy metal bed with 
rich wood grain. pa**U- 
"Baked-an" finish. 2 days 
only!

I: ■
I -

! - it 4 -
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In Unity Them I* Strength—
To Protect ih# r * i »  of the World; 
To Promote tfca Progress of America) 
To Produce I’ rooparltj tof Hanford. ^ a t t fe d  Sf^rald

T H E  W EATIIEK
I’nlr t»* ptrllr cloudy thli after* 
9KNHI through Thurxdsf. Little 
ih*ncr tn temperature.
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Italian Rees 
Hint At Policy 
’ChangeOnERP
Communist Dominated 

Labor Organization 
Wants Stand Inde
pendent Of Moscow

ROME. Apr. 21. ( f ) -  luly'i
Commiinnt«, overwhelmed in I he 
election. received a hint fiom 
their top labor tender today ol 
an about-face on ihr Marshall 
Plan.

The Communists opposed Mar- 
dull Plan aid throughout the 
campaign.

Smarting from their wont dr 
■feat in frrr voting, the Com- 

muniit* alto fared the poitibility 
of a serious rift with some of 
their left wing Socialist allies.

With nearly complete returnv 
apparently auuring the American- 
bscird Chrittian Democrat* of 
control of both house* of parlia
ment. Giuseppe di Vittorio of the 
Communist-dominated G e n e r a l  
Confederation of l-sbor indicated 

®il want* to lake a iland on Amer
ican aid independent of Moscow.

Official returns on alt hut 155 
of the 41.647 pircinct* in the 
chamber of deputies election gave 
the Christian Democrat* 48.7 per
cent of the vote, a total of 12.- 
681.527. The Communist-led Pop
ular Front had 7.995,601, or 30.7 
percent. In third place were the 

^anli-Communist Socialists, wilh 
1.848.826. or 7.1 percent.

Final official return* on the 
Senate vote gav* the Chrlitlan 
Democrat* 10.740,131, or 47.0 per-Ilm llM U  *• KlaStll

Air Forces Flies 
Hoy To Sanatorium
TAMPA. Apr. 21 — </Pt—

Thanh* l« the Atr Forces, 
R n n n le  Pitcher, 12-year-old 
Tampa boy, paraliteil since a 
1040 hunting accident, today Is 
on hi» way to a Dcnvrr sana
torium and a rhanre for re
covery. Ronnie, parallrcd from 
the waist down, i« not strong 
enough to travel by train He 
must travel by stretcher, width 
was too ro*tly a procedure 
by commercial plane. So Hep. 
Petersen (D-Fla l requested the 
\ir Forces to fly llonnie to 
Denver in their hospital planes 
and Air Foice headquarters in 
Washington came through with 
the necessary author!ration.

U.S. Demands 
Truce Action 
ForPalestine

14 Year Old Oviedo Girl Wins
Miami Herald Spelling Contest

the coveted Miami Herald spelling trophy went to the Otirdo 
rrhnol last evening at the Junior High School auditorium when Velon 
Moon. 14 year old eighth grade pupil ol Oviedo nulspelled lire competi
tion from twn member leami of five other school* in tli-* county, She 

Spokesman Says U S l '^*n v,,,n * **** pure, sard H. C. Steele wlm conducted the rente it pro-

Will Propose Truce 
CommissionOf UN; 
Maybe Armed Force

Stassen, Taft Race 
F or JMegates In  

• Buckeye Election
COLUMBUS. 0.. Apr. at—GPi- 

Senator Robert A. Taft and for

Wartime Service 
Of All Men Urged 
At House Meeting

U K E  SUCCESS. Apr. 21. (/P)
—Tlie United State* derided to
day to call on the United Nation* 
Security Council tor action to 
hack up it' unheeded 1\vlr»imi 
truce demand.

A ipnkrtpran for the American 
delegation svid the U S

gram.
Carole David, pupil of the"Geneva whonl, w»v runnel up in treoml 

place iiml tn addition to tier *&t —
rrtie. b  eligible to go with Vejorn
ii

pro|K**e rre.rtinn of a U.N. Time 
Commisrion and might also pm- 

| poie formation of military force* 
to assist such a commission.

Chief U. S. Delegate Warren 
R. Austin was understood to he

D n B u s h S ^ F u u i r c , ^  ^
W a r  W i l l  K c c i l l i r c  mealing In fake up llir truer 
Entire U. S . Effort enforcement issue.

Austin wav tontemed ovei the 
refusal of Jew* and Aral** t<> take 
step* toward carrying out the 
cease-fire order votrd last Nstiir- 
day by the council.

Undersecretary of State l-ovell 
disclosed in Washington, mean
while. that the U. S. has been 
urging Britain to delay with
drawal of her troops from f’alev- 
title. In l-nndan, Foreign Secre
tary Bevin delayed an expected 
declaration on this question.

The |t. 8. truce enforceim-nl 
move came amid these cither de 
velopments:

I. Faria FI Khnury of Syria, 
opened mi Arab country aitnek, 
nn tha new

loon to Miami to compete in the 
near future in a district contest 
in winch 2.1 Florida counties will 
vie for the privilege of svinninK 
the Flornla ‘ ps’llmg champion*
. hip, and rending « two member 
team to compete In the national 
rnnicat to lie held in Washington,
D. C.

Ann Hammond, a pupil of the 
Lyman school at Lmgwood placed 

would | ihit.l xod llnrel Frievt of Oviedo,
~  lonrth in spelling correctly the 

words pronounced by Mi** Kdrm 
Chittenden, high school librarian. 
Judges ws'te Mir* Lillian ll<>rncr, 
Sanfurit liratnmir School; Mi»a 
Kebecca Steven., Svminolr High I Mi 
School, and Ml** Jean Harper*

Archduke Otto 
S la te d  To Talk 

To Sanford Club
Highway Patrolman 

Reports On Acci
dents To Kiwanis

A talk by Atihduke Otto, last 
, ii tine of the former irigning 
Itipshiirr* of Austria amt leader 
of tlie Chriitisn drmocralie re- 
lislsnce |o the iprrad of Com
munism in lb.it country, will be 

rah country aitnek i given at a meeting of the newly
- - AiiicficHn-npon-oir f Sanford Executive Club at 

plan for a temporary tnnstreshlp,
in the Hilly land tn replace this the Mayfair Inn nn the evening 
partition ptojret approved by the of May 3. it was announced to- 
u.N. asembly last Nov. 20. I ,|( y a< (hr Kiwanis meeting at the 

2. The United Slates. In a aur- Tourist • Center by Warren D. 
prta* move, proposed that the f.™: | llanscom. director of the Florida 
nation political committee of *•' t* ,i. p i,t ii ,
U.N. apeetal I’aU.tina assembly ( Uub. .  He was intro 
refer the tnnWrixlp program Its duceil by the Rev. W. P. Yev 

. . . ... the naaembly's 58-natinn Trustee-
service to be put into effect Wills-, h) Committee. The U. H» plan. . „ .  vr u i i . 1
nut delay”  be wrote. -Legislation. S i  get Ha first big teat there. I J «  Well*, highway patrol

W ASHINGTON, Apr. 21—<11 
—Secretary of Defense Fnrre*- 
tal inday agreed to an Immrdi- 
alr eipanaion of the Air Forces 
to A* group*.

Appearing before a rinsed 
xrvrion of the Senate Armrd 
Service* Committee. Forre.lal 
Heeommended H  combat air 
groups Instead ef the 31 hr 
previously asked.

This If four groan* below the 
T9 already voted overwhelming
ly by the House.

WASHINGTON? Apr. 21. WT
Legislation In pul every man 

in the country into gAvrrnment 
service in wartime was recom
mended today by Dr. Vannevar 
Bush.

In a letter to the House Aimed 
Services Committee, lie said a fu
ture war would require the united 
effort of the nation's entire man
power according to each individ
ual'*. nUkjr. . * ,

"This would mean universal

of the Smith 8td>‘ I’ rlmar* School. 
..........  set iheit the trophy.

Tlie following train* competed 
in the content: Hetty Itrlasou and 
Margaret Mallory of Junioi High 
School; l.ois Muse nod Kvrlyti 
Doiton of lake Monroe Schmil; 
Carole David and Mary Ann 
Hi. cknmii of the Geneva SrliiK.l; 
Ann II ammond and Jack tielaler 
of the l.yman School at Long 

Vrlorn Moon and llnrel 
Driest of Oviedo and t’liailr* 
Siohlom and France* Hrldgninan 
of Luke Mary.

Velora .Moon i« the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr». (S. 8. Moon who 
/arm at Oviedo. Her teacher la 

t> W’lllie laui Cowart and her
|( tsniiRfttil **« I'mltil

mer Gov. Harold K. Htavnen of for this purpose should, therefore.' x  j ) , r Jewish Agency disclosed tnan in lint area, outlined lie
“  ' ‘ . . . .  ■ ■ inf orMinnesota squared off In Ohlo’ j*  rf»dy in case of need

I

E

today in their hattln to win (luck- 
eve dcl-gatra for the Republican 
presidential nomination.

For Stasiien. who wss to nr 
idve at Dayton by plana this morn
ing. the next four dasra will ho 

Hgeared to the whirlwind rampaign 
pare he followed In (Weaning to 
primary vlrtnrle* In Wlaeonaln 
and Nebraska earlier this month. 
Ohio's primary is May 4.

Tafl, nn the other hand, takes 
official cognisance of the stiff 
battle he rvperts the Minnesotan 
to rare for ’23 of Ohio’s B3 dele- 
gslrs hr starting a steady cam
paign tn It dDtriet* where Stas, 
atn oppose* him. Slasaen seek* 
■It legate* in Ohio’s Industrial 
region*, nn<| Taft open* an amhl 

^tlou» speech making, personal a 
nearahee tour with six talks 
the kev Northeastern Ohio see. 
toi Inday,

The favorite son - candidate Is 
scheduled today at Ashtabula. 
Jefferson. Niles, Youngstown and 
Warren, with two appearance* in 
the latter eltr.

8lassen took the southern route. 
In the third dlslrlet embracing 
the Industrial communities of Day* 

q  Ion. Hamilton and Middletown.

$1000 Ih Rained By 
 ̂ Salvation Army

One thousand dollars has been 
raised thu* far toward the Salva* 
Hon Armv Goal of UJKIO, Capt. 
Byrd Hudson of the local corps, 
announced today as ha urged ev
eryone Interested In the program 

Jk of the Salvation Army, who has 
• not yet made a donation, to aend 
It as soon as Possible to O. G. 
Oksteln, special contact man 
w orking on the Salvation Army 
drive.

In addition to the youth pro. 
grsm and “  ' " “
vllles, the 
tlnually called 
geney rent order*, grocery order*, 
medical order*, and other tamper, 
ary relief whirh neither the (tate 

A ■ .vr county Welfare Board can 
handle. Cant. Hudson aald. Tha 
Salvation Army will continue to 
meet these need*, he added, ao 
long a* there are sufficient fundi 
available.

I that the Agency had

L ilie n th a l Tells 
Of New Treatment 
Found For Cancer
Says Cobalt Can Be 

MadeTo I lave Same 
Effect As Radium

WASHINGTON? A;.. 21. <»1T
—-Chair ms n D.ivtil I I jhenlhal 
•aid today the Atomic Knngv 
Commission hat found that the 
metal cohall nffrit possibilities cd 
providing an inexpensive I real 
menl of rsnerr.

He nude it cleat tint the dis
covery has not hern clinically' 
tested, hut he said coh.dt can hr 
mad' |n have the same ladm 
active effect as radium.

Lilirnlhal told reporters id the 
discovery after a While House t v 
in which he nude 
lepoit to President Truman on 
peacetime user ol atomic rneig). 

He slid an nn|Hiiianl |wvint in

Reuther,UAW 
Chief, Is Shot 
By Assailant

Unknown Person Fires 
Blast I nf l i c t i ng  

Ann Chest Wounds 
ThroiiKh Window

Goldsborough Puts 
Ban On Soft-Coal 
Strike For 80 Days

Shut il t Candidiitt

IlKTHOIT. \pr. 2t f  tSr 
• III r u t t e d  In to  U  n r k r t *  It* 
Huy plifH  « f 100.000 pi Irr cm 
Ihr head nf Ihr -Ic'allhv gtinman 
-  Im tried In tain In kilt U ,tirr 
I*. Brother.

Thrlr reward offer fnllmrct 
one fur lio.non 111 Ih r r i l ,  Ilf 
Detroit, launched on it crest 
manhunt for Ihr i-,a ita n l n ho 
fired n -hnlirun into Ifrnlhrr’* 
kitchen Tlrr-ds) night

DETROIT. Apr. 21. (,T
t IO » Waller I’ Reuthei 
death at a gunman's hand ltd 
night.

*\ rnyilrriou* assailant, cierpin-; 
to a bellied kill lien window of 
the vutr* iminriict’s home, (urj i 
shotgun blast at Reuthei, inflict 
ing serious arm and chesi wounds

(.ally loday, a» iIckIoi* ie|vot- 
rd Rrulher out of dinger, a 

i Latleiy of Detroit’s |hs1ii e and 
•op efrtrelives followed dim clurs 
hi a search for esne c*r two men 
in the assault.

For a time it was feared that 
Reuthcr, firry pirnth-ul ol the 
( IO s United Auto Workers, 
might lost hit right arm, shattered 
by several slugs.

Rrulher himself, according *o 
prosecutor James N. McNally, 
blamed "management. Commun
ist* or a SC lew hall" However, ihr 
piniecutnr said Reuthei "wasn't 
mm h help on what happened "

The 40-year.old led haired, ag 
gre.sive UAW Iceitfri Ima |***i gj
l»rrn .in AVimrtl for of Cnrnniun 
itm.

• <’«irrrntly hi« liic mito union, 
ulilrli *nmt«fl for nrnrly 1.000#- 
ooo workers of lh«» m r plum*.

Injunction Replaces 
Temporary Cour t  
Order Which Lewis 
Recently Violated

WASHINGTON. Apr. 21. 6 D  
-  Judge I Alsts Goldsborough 
today issued ,s ban against a 
sofl-coal strike for about 80 day*. 
This injunction replaces a tern- 
jsorary court order which John L. 
Lewis set, (mind guilty ol vie*. 
tiling It was I rwis’ dmeg.ml for 
the t e m p o r <1 r y order which 
hroughl liim a $20,000 fine 
tversonallv and the united mine 
workers a $l.4tX),000 one yes
terday for contempt.

Lewis dill fares the possibility 
nf Luther fines, of rs rn Jail, «>n 
i contempt rounl and has tele- 
graphed ihr miners Ins with that 
they ret Li* k tn work.

( toliLLnromdt spptosed the in- 
junrtion on the pl-i eif a gov* 
emmeiii sitorne> thsl "the public

s o  born in ftuleen and | ittlrtr it remains it) peril’ and
came tn Sanford in 
he attended lne.il school*, lie ha* 
been ennnecled with the Allsntir 
( ’Mat l.lnr Baitrnad for a number 
of year*. Studies ol law and 
cither Mih|erlx hase hern com- 
|ilrled b) tom ihcough rorrr-|ion- 
drnce cniir.r*.

bate i <tnke still exists.

a preliminary | N ("es.ing Its new Spring wage 
T ......... „„  uwreasc, ilrtnnnd on the Industry.

Hon to tha youth pro. 
Cbaractettfcuwfliig actl- 
Salvation'Anny fa «m - 

•lled on to supply emer-

NfC’KKL FAHR GONE 
NEW YORK Apr. 31 (AT—The 

world's biggest ride for ft nickel 
is doomed. *s

Announcing ft lOcent fare for 
the city’* subway syslam and a 

-A sevan-eent tariff for bus and trol- 
ley lines. Mayor William O’Dwyer 
last night ended ft” tradition aa 
old aa the 44-jmar-old kWtary of 
Use metropolitan u n dergrou n d  
rail rood.

He said tha higher faro wo«M 
• Jaljf L T___effective _

crease la expected ta fureiah * tlr
010,000 for the rlty** tM M li bod- 
get.

fJ

g tbvrr.' i- W. Well., highway |MtmI-| i«nirimif um  nf *«lnrnir rnrrgy. 
icy dl*clo«ed nian in tlna area, outlined tli- | |r said an ini|Ksilant (soinl in 
informed the I duties and (unctions, of the higli-l connection with radio-active ro

th ^ l"*y ,M,'nl ',n<l ,̂oinl,',| 0'*, halt is that H ri ,s very  .... .
o ahull art "  11 ll,r t’u,lw,,r of 'be patrol nir|,| fmind in industry sslnth 

hrfore the! **' merely to make arrests for lordd lie used as a mhstilule lor

R e so lu tio n  A t  
Bogota Meeting 
Hits Communism

Pan-ArncriunnConfcr- 
cncc Sttulics Ways 
To Combat Red Acts

Lewis' lawyers fought against it
with the *,..uusetir th*re is now 
no strike snd that the injunction, 
issued under the Taft-Haltley 
Law, was unconilitulionsl.

the Justice Department pie- 
•enlrd c->sl sssociatinn official I 
wise, testified thst many thousands 
i>( miners we,- L||e as late at 
Sesterdsy.

A pn-.siblc- further major cievel- 
'ipmrnt in the svW" roal xitua. 
tlnn wm hinted K /u  Vnn Horn, 
who represented mine nperistora 
in Inr.r- negotiation* with l,ewi* 
over miner*' pension*, ratlc-d a 
new* eonferenee for I i'.-M.

Vnn H o rn  did not *ny what ho
ic ..Mil*.m..s *.n !•"«- li'sSII

Dr. Bu*h Is rhalrman of tire British high commissioner 
Armv-Navy Airforce Tte-earrh Dalestllie Apr.1 0  that 
ami I>evelopment Board. He wra* Ami'* **••*.'Ira w ,
(ILNY) to comrnant*nr. draJft'prn*l cmmcil%olad it. Tr"uce order |Mtj violations, hut to try to find out 
port!* hefnns the committee. 'Saturday. the cause of accident* and to

After the Bush letter wa* read.' The American spokcaman sard j n —i'««*w m. P*ae iiaaii 
the cnmmlttise heartl MaJ. Oejtfrnl no definite decision had been tak- 
John E. Dahlquist. assistant cTtief. cn „ „  the question of sending
of Army personnel, estimate th a t,tr,„,p, wuh the proposed truro 
the Armed Foree* will need 950,-1 ramm|ti|lin. He added, however, 
000 men to reach n pmon*rd, drlrgation had corudd-
strength of 1AI2.000 by July 1. (,r, ,|,|a „* „ posslhtlity.

’ dahlquist said at least 730JWo' ;s '* f“ r- * uL T oV ’^ine "into Ih'*'
of the** would have to be drafted.) delegation J . . .  „ r
or received a* new volunteers.1 question of which country "  
The rest would b provided by , conn ne* woutd Î ,d,akuP
enlistment*. |

He estimated alsa that the Na ! --------
tional Guard and all reserve units J
emtld be brought un to maximum 1 s t  p  V ntO H  M u O Ill  
effeeUve atrenath bv taking In U A R  V ” « aJ  m  VTo UMT Traineeapproximaielv t.000.000 men rltir- 
Inn the >sm« narlod.

Dr, Rush told the committee it (Tiwwll••*><* mm !*•*# 16»*till
__________ I________

Hathaway To Retire 
From Job Service

TALLAHASSEE. A nr. 2|_GDr 
— Dic-rtn- Fnn* A. Ilntha-vav of 
Ih* Florida Employment Benrlre 
amt eight other Industrial Dom- 
mls*lnn emnlosre* will end their 
service Ma- HI under ■ new com• 
nulsors- retirement rule of the 
ar*ocv.

Ca'1 *t. Smith, rhalrman of the 
mmndsslon annoiirmed th<* nln- 
t*xd been given 45 dava’ notlee of 
their retirement under a plen 
adontrd laa* October and amend
ed |*st weak to permit the Com
mission tn retire employes at tha 
age of A5.

WASHINGTON, Apr 21— bTr-  
The DAR loday voted to present 
an nsratd lo the universal mlltlary 
trainer who I* most outstanding 
in leadership and good rltiren 
shin.

The resolution said tht* la 
aimed at promoting nn Interest 
in national defense, to atimirlato 
and encourage the UMT rvpcrl 
mental unit at Fort Knox. Kv.

I remit* a* lo the “ aultabte 
award" are left In the natlnnxl 
*<M-iety'a tioard of managers.

The DAR condemned Erie John- 
ston. president of the Motion Pie 
tore Association of Amerira. and 
head* nf MPA member rompanics 
for strengthening their regnla 
tlnn* on motion picture* title* and 
seeking to develop fine motion 
picture entertainment.

Steel Lost Due to M in ers ’ Walkout 
Will Total More Than 1,500,000 Tons
NEW YORK Apr. 21 (yp)—Steel Jotl because of the roal miners’ 

walkout will total more than 1,500,000 tons, ibr Iron Age. a trade pub
lication, estimated. Tbe magazine said it bad added 100,000 Ion* tn an 
eslimate made a week ago due to slowness of tbe miners lo return lo 
work.

Production this week, tbe Iron Age said, is 79 per cenl of capacity, 
up 4.5 points from last week’s revised rale of 74.5 per cent.

The magaxlne said the lost steely ~ 
was enough to make 300,000 auto
mobiles, 20,000 fern tractor*,
200.000 each of refrigerator*, 
stove* and washing machines,
1.000 mile* of ZOdnch oil pipe 
line, 10,000 freight ears and 14 
oil tankirrs.

"The Im * o f steel because of

_  la far 
than generally t 
firms gad their 
this week realising Jos* 
distribution of atari 
knocked out of llne.7 

Sleet supply is

serious

now tighter

than at any time In the past two 
year*, the magatlne aaid, IwcarlM 
of tha coal strike steel toss, the 
Marshall Tlan, and the certainty 
of defense requirements.

"The apparent need for alloex- 
tion* will loom targe soon,”  the, 
publication continued.

"The gray market  ̂barometer 
already points toward heavy acti
vity ao that tha steel industry 
will have to pot UO ft tough fight 
to prevent steel distribution regi
mentation. It moat nlao defend 
Itself on the capacity question 

irsatissN ea Peg* HuMI

2 Women Booked For 
Buying, Selling Babies

LOS ANGELES. Apr. 21-GP. 
Two middle age.| women were In 
tail today, booked on suspicion of 
buvine babies from unwed moth
er* fnr 12'rO eseli ntrd selling them 
In married couple* for a.* much 
ax »1.2no.

Mrs. Marie Chaplin. 51, »** ar 
rrslrd as sire left the Glendale 
Community Hospital yesterday. 
Ijtlrr authorities hooked Mr*. 
Idabel Drnrker. 53, her rounin, of 
Glendale,

Both women derlesl any wrong 
doing and said they had nothing 
In do with the aalr of anv infant*.

District Attorney Wililam E. 
Simpson said:

"tVr have hern watching ho* 
nitais and have observed tbe 
transfer of infanta from the 
mothers to rouplex for sum* of 
money, A rlever part of thi* 
schvmu waa the registration of 
the natural mother at th> hos 
idtal under the name of the pro*. 
peetlve adopting parents, so thst 
the hirth certificate carried that 
name. This obviated attempts 
that the natural mother ml»hr 
lake later to recover her rhird."

Ii
tllcl be mrd a* a Mibvtitule (or 

cX|ien»ive ami uarre radium.
There are only aIhiuI 26 numri 

of radium in tin* country, be sard. 
Radium bat been tlie rnoit clfrc-

M *»ll f IR tird |’riHWI |*R MP IIRf I

Normnn I/uonunlLand 
Of Maitl.inrl I h D phcI

The injury in the I’ AW’* chief 
left in question, meanwhile, the IIi itaiinupa mn I ni r p.irHIi

\̂ otu Heavy Miami 
Is Focal Point O f 
G overn or’s Race

Hi ASSOCIATED PRESS
Vote.laden Miami reein* In )«• 

f*r*t ba*e In the Flnriiln governor 
•lip eontest and the randlilntn

don’i like tn get far away from 
the hug

A« the campaign get i hotter 
and the lad inning npptoarhe

George I*. Paxton, 
Former Fire Chief, 
Dies At Age Of 83

BOGOTA. ( olombi*. Apr 21. 
i/Pi A irwilutinn condemning 
ibe mrtbodi ol international t "tn 
mumtin .xml iriomnientbnK adop-l 
tion of all pe.cxxaty meaxiirex to J 
ronibal tl v* i* pretrptcil tbe Pin 
American Conference today.

Ill- resolution »a* |tio|>oied bv 
ibe United Stair*. Clide, flra/il 
and Peru.

"U,e Anteriran K e | > iiL lic iijmoxeil m Sanford with hi* fninily
j *, r ,l . ,1 . from l^oelnnd, Ohio In lit11.*.rnl. air ,onxin<r,l |li,l in the 1 ,, , , ,. . .  It.- wi elnrr of the rue im-

inc'eiii condition ol tlie wotlili | ( ] | I i );r|i i„ 1925 ami
inlrm-xtional ( Mmnuinisin is»isled i Intel he'd "  ■ l"- ti"*i "f ' 'ty

t>v oae or mote lelectixi it. I'uildlng and plumbing

Gnu ire I" Pnxtou, B-l foimtr 
fit* chief anil building m*pvctor 
of Sanfm.I, died this morning at 
1:55 o'clock after nn illness of 
one month. ||n wax Im»iii in ltein- 
Ifigton, Ohio, Oct. 2d* Htitl and

in'llgalrrl
Norman Leonard Land, 50, difd .. ..............  ̂ ..........

n> P. M, yesterday after an j with the ejection May j,’ tliry nr 
’ “ 1 ‘ making a few run* out into thellnesa of IP week*. He had live, 

in Maitland for the past four 
month* and previous to that lime 
tool resided ill St l'rtrr*butg.

A former resident of Wildwood, 
N. J., Mr. loiml was a veteran nf 
World War I and a member of 
the Amcriran la-giori of 8t, Pet
er iburg.

He T* survived by the k-tdow, 
Mrs. Eleanor C. T.and of Mait
land; five daughters. Mr*. Hilda 
Ihddlf. Philadelphia, I’a.; Mis* 
lluth lornd. Baltimore, Mil.: Mr*. 
Harry Burkhart, Wildwood, N J.; 
Mr*. Waller Zlegengelst, Wild 
wood, N, J,; and Misii Gene loind, 
Maitland; three sons, Noiman, 
Jr, George end Hilly Land of 
Mallland; one sister, Mrs. Alice 
Bishop of Philadelphia.

The taaly will be sent to Wild 
w.xid, N. J. Thursday fnr Inter
ment on Monday afternoon. 
Erickson Funeral Home is in 
rbarge of arrangements.

CARDINAL STRICKEN
VATICAN CITY Apr. 21 0P>— 

Word rearhed here today that 
Enrico Cardinal Sihllla, 87, oldest 
member nf the Holy College, Is 
rrltirally III at his home at Anag. 
nl.

The aged prelate, who Is arch* 
bishop of Rabinia and Titular 
Drsn of the rollege, first was 
stricken Apr. 2. Lsler he Im
proved and seemed to be recover
ing.

A second heart attack seise*I 
him yesterday, the reports said. 
Vatican sources aaid there was 
flight hope for his recovery.

WIDENElt DIES 
PHILADELPHIA Apr. 21 f/P l- 

Peter A. B. Widener, 2d, million
aire fancier of show dog* snd 
race horses, I* dead At 52.

He died of a heart ailment yen- 
terdey In lomkenaii Hospital af
ter a long illness. Hr had enter
ed the hospital about three weeks 
ago after having undergone treat- 
mrnt In Maine and ITorida.

The sportsman and philanthro
pist wax the xun of the Iste 
Joseph K. Widener, multimillion
aire art collector and rare track 
owner, and the grandson of P. A. 
0. Widener, financier and transit 
magnate.

SAVE MONEY ■ Read Herald Ads
You can save money and help cut your own cost of 
livinjr by reading the Herald ads. Advertised prices 
are lowest prices. The following merchants nre adver
tising attractive features and special bargains In to
day's Herald:

CS  I  fcteSfe*ife .
” • N“ k

other part* ef the state. Then 
they hustle bark In Miami nod 
Dade county's 157/vxn voter*.

There's a general feeling that 
If a candidate doexn’t do well In 
Dade lie xvon't get very far be. 
yond. Soma of them make a habit 
of rpending week-ends there. 
Mo t of them will I*- hack th"re 
ffff a day «r Iwn before the rlee 
tlnn.

Torn Watson, rpeaking In I'en 
-xr.iln yesterday said. Governor 
Caldwell “ Is grooming Minn I M>- 
Cnrty nn.| (Colin i English ns 
proteges." He declared state em
ploy** are “pnttlrg out the word 
fm lo.lli McCarty and English.

“ At present, McCarty appears 
to lx> the rh'ilee tint as the cam
paign prngresse. and English 
.hows bett»r rolor than Dan then 
the yo*l will probably go to the 
etio.,1 tearher."

English is state superintendent 
of ptihllr Instruction. He and Wnt-

loieu-n government or bv foreign 
groups or individuals, is an in 
xtrumenl . of igRtesimn for in-

f I •«i*|f Mmw<1 *• *» f"• nl'r I Ift hi I

Mot her I discs Baby, 
Saves Son In Fire

d In i -etlrenienl a 
Mr Paxton wax a 
I'rr t I'teshylerlan

Inipeete 
few vexr* *go 
mem tier of the 
t’linreh.

Sut*i,.ir' inrliide one daughter, 
I Mi*. II r»’ d Washburn of Ssnford;
I on" son. Earl II. Paxton of Srha- 
iirela.lv. New York; and twin 
gtsmlda'iijbler , Marilyn an I Caio- 

! Ivn Wnslibiirn of Sanford.
I Funeral -.ervlces for Mr. PaX- 
lion will t-e held Friday after- 

MANCHEStl P Me Apr 21- 'noon *1 11 o'clock, m tbe Erick* 
i.l- \ rn other bad I n 'choose be ' - n  Funeral Home with Dr E. D. 

i.,o of I. . InMren and ax Brownlee, anil tbe llrv HmgU*

ton are 
member* 
race.

the
In

only
Ihr

two cabinet 
government's

n le-ult one perished in a fire
lbs' tn-rd Iben home vesterdxy

Mrs John I Child t told fire 
men • Im re enterrd tlie burning 
t,..o e twlre ii. an effort to reach 
her baby, Smile Jean Her non, 
J.. eph, three, i •! lied after her.

Xti,. f'liltits oat foree,! I,, turn [ 
t.srl from smoke filled «t lira earli 
lime to en*rv Joxppli to ,.sfetv 
Tbe third time Hi* Iny ntnyed 
outside. Bv then the slair^ were
rut off.

The blare w->, r.n inl«||se fire, 
men ivete unable lo niter a sce
ne,I floor window. Tha baby's 
h<>dv was found In tbe ruins. A 
medical examiner said she was 
stphvxiated.

Cliatlei officiating. Interment 
vs ill Iw iii Evergreen Cemetery.

Sanford Auto Drivers Invited
To Attend Jaycee Safety Lane

Automobile drivers of Sanfuld ate muted bv tlie Jaysces to take 
advantage, in the interest of safety, of ihe Voluntary Auto Safely I anr 
which will be conducted on Thursday. Friday and Saturday of this 
week on Fourth Street between Pstk ami Oak Avenues.

John Senktrik is committee chairman of ih* program, and Jaycee 
members and mechanics have agreed to to-opcrate in the program.

A sort nf automobile clinic will lie held, snd each p-rmn whose 
car is elmeksd will tie given u r*-( > 
port slip If something needs st- 
irntion.

Items cheeked will include llio 
n-sr view mirror, horn. wind.
: hleld wlpcrx, steering gear, muf
fler. light*, brakes ami glass.

The following julvlc* Is given 
to motorists!

Homs should sound a sharp 
• tear turns and not aound like an 
asthmatic fa* horn. Windshield 
wipers should clsar the windshield 
with a fast sweep, and worn 
blades should be replaced. Tbe 
rear view minor should give an

unobstructed view.
I ight.x, say the Jayrees, should 

not lie over 32 candle power bulbs 
with lamps adjusted to render 
objects visible at 200 feet, and 
• hmild not glare. The bright 
I team shall not pmjeri above the 
hiuiiontal place of the lamp cen
ter. The tail light should be 
visible at 50 feet.

It is advised that steering 
wheels should not have more 
than 15 percent play. The rod

irM inwa *» r**s Mean

Miitficloff Saj’H Buds 
Nof In Fear Of War

I RANKt'RT. Gertrmnv. Apr. 21
i,P> lt»l»-ii 'Inglilnff. Amert- 

r;in rm i r 'l>'’n<lvnt etpe||".| from
X|,ti.-.ta-, miI.I U'dnv ltiivrlnn iead- 
er anpnrentlv tiol-l no belief that 
war ir n*nr.

lb heard little war talk in Rus
sia. be i'*ld newsmen »t a Frank
furt airport, where lie stopped 
lirieflx* en route to New York. Ho 
flru- from Frankfurt to I/indon.

Magidoff was asked to leave 
Moscow Inst x»*ek when his secre
tary, Crrctirx Neirin, wax quoted 
in a tetter to the government 
newspaper tsvestia as charging 
him with being a spy. Magidoff 
denied Ih" ehnrge.

II* xnid the i'tisiian people are 
tor v In productive work. Asked 
whether armaments are included 
in such pnnlnrlion. he said moat 
or It eonxixts nf materials to 
liiiitd up liuaaia's economy, such 
*s agricultiirnl Implements.

Political Candidates 
Attend Geneva Rally

More than 200 eitlienx attended 
the ratty at the Geneva School 
last evening to hear candidates 
of Seminole County outline their 
platform* and qualification* for 
election In the Mav 4 primary. It 
wax announced thix morning by 
Andrew Carraway, county D*> 
mocratie seer si ary of Ihe execu
tive committee.

J, H. Lie, chairman of tha 
committee, presided. Refresh- 
men's serves! bv the Geneva PTA 
members Included sandwiches, 
rake, pie and coffee.

■■■■*■ .1. i i l i U — M aaar
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2 Lobbies Hit 
Housing Bill

Says National Real 
Estate Board, U. S. 
Savings And Loan 
League Arc The 2

W A S H IN G TO N . Apr. 21. (/P)
—Senator Tolroy (J(-NH) lold the 
Senate today "two powerful lob- 
Lif»" ate trying to "hsmtliing and 
tut lilt lirail" out ol llir Tafl- 
Klltmlri W.iynr, long unit# houi- 
ing bill. l'obry i.md lit meant l!ir 
Nition.il Association n( Real Fa
tale IJoaidi anil llir United Stale* 
Saving* and Loan League,

lit tlioutrel that the*. two or- 
•anifaliont Lavt been “doing 
thru duty work for two years" 
to gel lid of a pruvition in the 
bill for 500.000 unit* nl govrtn- 
mrnl'tiwnrd and opeialed public 
homing.

Tolity (poke again*! an amend
ment by Senator Cain (R-Wa*lt) 
which would ttii|> puhlie huuiinit 
from thr hill.

“ If the homing hill it defeat
ed," Tobey laid, "il will he be
cause of two o f the moil power
ful lobbiet 1-ver til deicend U|W>n
Congirti.”

Tobey took the floor after Cain 
told the Senate there wat no 
justification for the public hom
ing irrlion, lie  said it would not 
help rate the current homing 
shortage because none of the 
dwelling* planned could he start
ed befoir 1950.

That R the moat holly illaput 
ed provision o f. T-E-W meaiure. 
which 1* alined nt #rti uursglng the 
hulhllnr of I fi.OOO.ooo urw home* 
during the next ID vear*. Private 
lull u*t rv would ham Mr molt of the 
Joh, aiiteil hy feilrral loan* an<l
niliilill,,.

The hill also would extend the 
government’* home loan Insur
ance program, provide special In 
crlitlvN for rental housing ron- 
atrurtlon, and authorise a vaat 
stum rlearanre program.

The ftenate put in four hour* 
of slam hang dnhnli* on th,. Cain 
amendment yeateiday w ith o u t  
reaching a vote.

There was some douht whether 
there rould he n final hatlot today. 
The Foliate /ns aehedulrd to nut 
th«i hill aside during the after- 
nool* for a memorial service hon
oring! eight eerialor* who died 
durirlfc the last threw years.

In any event, the fight over 
put Ilf housing went on without 
Senator Taft Mt-Ohlo), a ro-spon- 
*or of the hill and the leader of 
y< airplay's fight against the Cain 
proposal.

Taft, a candidate for the Re- 
Publican prriident' il nomination, 
left after vosterdav's srtafun for 
a round of political rnmpslgnltir 
In Ohio.

In his sterner, Senator Flan 
ders (R-Vtl took over direction 
of the hatlle for public housing 
lie told a reporter **ll's going to 
be elose. hut I think we havs the 
votes to defeat the amendment."

The ftenate vrstenfav adopted 
two nubile housing protmtal* tpon- 
sored hv Senator McCarthy (R- 
WIs), who ha* item feuding with 
Taft over that section for a week..

si”

BWi

Rural Common Sense
Hjr fll'UD JOHNSON

If reading makoth a full man. 
• as Bacon mid, then residents of 

rural areas in Florida and elsa- 
where throughout the United 
State* do not have opportunity to 
became overly full. Th* Amerl- 
can Library Association ssys thsl 
today 35 million people are with
out library service, and ef this 
number 32 million HVe on farms 

In imill communities, 
library service m rural areas Is 

being provided In 3d states by 
traveling libraries or bookmobiles. 
The traveling 
to IMS, win

V„

library dates lark
r- ; ----  -hen a horse-drawn
“ book-wagon" was used by the 
Washington County Free Library 
In Maryland,

Florida U one o f 10 states not 
haring bookmobiles now. Georgia 
has 3lt. North Carolina 43 and 
South (ar.ilUla'"33, ’ There are 
nearly 400 in th* United States.

These libraries on .wheels take 
books from a central library to 
outlying areas. Vehicle* uird in
clude station wagons, small panel 
trucJta, w luid buses. Army arsbu 
lanrrs and trucks, tralter tracks 
and passenger car*. Usually they 
make their rounds onre or (wire 
• month, stopping at designated 
places where prospective reader* 
cart check out materials direct or 
leaving books at regular distrlbut- 
Ing stations—post office*, country 
stores, home* and churches.

The American Library Associa
tion *ays that, in addition to the 
86 million without library farill- 
tWsMhere^lli another 38 mill
facilities. These____
bridge the gap there, but I 
ioeiatinn Is promoting *t 
Of expanded farilltlea 
Tar setting up den 

faellltle* In a 
■ are needed.

Newspaper Publishers Told Of 
New Process In Producing Papers

NEW YORK Apr. 21 (/I1) Tire Anifrirnn Newipsjier I'ubtitlier* 
Attosislion wa» lold today at it* annual convention that an improved 
•y*lrrn of producing paper* with the photo-engraving procr** probably 
will be developed in the next frw year*.

C, M. Flint. A N I’A research director, drxcriLrd in detail ihe method 
of uimg typed copy irptodu<rd by photo-engraving which hat l*een 
employed hy Chicago newspaper* during thr printer*’ »lnkr there.

In manv ways, Flint said. th«» - — ---- - — ------
rores* “does nui offer the flea-P,

Ihllity generally required for a 
good new,pa per production sys
tem.

It errtairdy places definite 
limitations on deadlines for ad
vertising content and on newa 
content.

Still, there are certain ele
ment* which should be explored 
further to try to develop them to 
their highest efficiency and to 
.idapt them to newspaper produc
tion systems.

**1 will venture to ray that lie- 
fote many more years pa -. n 
system will te> developed which 
will make user of some of these 
new tools, or those still In the 
development stage, to provide for 
the transfer of type charartcr* 
from transparent film to n print
ing plate whirl) will be used 
directly on the pre-*.

“The system will take into con
sideration all of the exacting re- 
qul retire ills of a good newspaper 
production process. The question 
ns to how correction* may Ik- 
made I* no longer ‘dimly seen.'

"Rather, the machine* which 
will provide the basis of the ays- 
tern now exist either on the draw
ing hoard or In ore-production 
prototype models. Home of them 
are versatile enough to Incorpor
ate a memory system which 
makes the problem of correction 
or substitution of new material a 
routine matter."

The research director detcrllied 
u doxen new devices being devel
oped, including several self-jus
tifying typewriters, und predicted 
that before the end of the year, 
three ur four additional typeset
ting device.* would be announced.

The A NBA committee on mecli- 
rnlcal research, beaded by Wil
liam llaumrurker, Jr., of the New 
York Hally News, reported that 
two short-range projects pro
mised'quirk results to newspa
pers.

One cover* the program aimed 
at eliminating parking of mats by 
the introduction of thermo-ratling 
or other resin*. The other la the 
development of a fully automatic 
routing machine.

Itidand Hu and, 25-year-old stu
dent In the University fo Wis
consin school of Journalism, was 
announced a* the winner of the 
1948 ANI'A Journalism contest, 
lie receive* fMJU ami a gold 
medal. . .  . „

Hecoml place wsnl to Hartwell 
M. Its nutty, a senior at Texas 
Christian University, and third to 
Doan Helms, Jr„ student In the 
department of Journalism at In
diana University.

The contest essays, on the sub
ject "Thr Newspaper—Its value 
,n education,”  were judged hy r.r- 
win H. Canham, editor of the 
Christian Helence Monitor,

The ANI'A'* traffic committee 
reported to the convention that 
the shortage of railroad box cars 
continued to hum|>cr movement of 
newsprint ami that th« situation 
would not be relieved Ik-fore I96u

D A  R Expected To 
Be V ig o ro u sly  In  
SupporHM D r a ft

WASHINGTON Apr. 2- (A9-- 
I’resldent Truman lold the Daugh
ter* of the Ameriran Revolution 
last night that the world would be 
much closer to recovery "hut for 
lha determined campaign of ob
struction hy orto great power.

Naming no names, he declared 
that power "has sought per
petuate poverty as a niran* of 
aggression." , ,

Re expressed those conclusions 
In a letter to Mr*. Hoscoe O. 
O'Bryne of Brookvllle, Ind., pres
ident general of the l)AR. It 
was read at the opening assslon 
of the organisation's 6Tth contin
ental Congre**.

The President told the desetn- 
dsnt* of the revolutionary fight
er* that "today -the free way of 
life again Is gravely threatened.

He aald, however, that Aroer- 
lean* do not want war, *hd added t 
"It la tny firm belief that ho na
tion, regardless of sits, wants

"Our best hope of avoiding such 
a war it to make It known by our 
word* and our action that we will 
not permit th* free peoples of the 
world to be engulfed by any ag 
grosser," he said.

THE WORLD TODAY
By DEWITT MACKENZIE 

Al1 Foreign Affairs Analyst

MP, JOSIPH MAgTIH

New Harvard Grid 
Coach Is Called  
Man With A Flan

■■1 1 ■ ■ s
By JOHN F. MATHEW 

AP Newafenture*
ANN AH BOB. Mich -Arthur 

L. Vnlpey. Ilnrvuril University'# 
new head football cuarh, is a man 
with a plan.

His selection, from a group of 
Pn candidates, to guide the Crim
son football destinies, was not a 
haphaxard thing.

Valpcy lM-gan shaping his ra- 
rct-r after his first n nl gridiron 
experience as the HHh grader at 
Steele High Scho.d il) bin native 
Dayton, O.

He would lie n football roach,
Today, the 32 ycar-uhl Univer

sity of Michigan graduate Is 
launching n threr-year feign over 
the football future of the famous 
Ivy-league school.

Ami, according to plan, Vulpcy 
come* to Ihe Joti fully rquipprd. ........

Without sarr I firing anything taring r|# through their filth
•rhnlnulbally, the blornl six footer| p ■ ------

Anti-Communist forces appear 
to have won a smashing victory 
lor freedom In the Italian na- 
tlunal elections—A victory likely 
to have a far-reaching influence 
on the mid-war between Ru**is 
and the Demur car fr.t.

The returns aren't complete at 
I his writing, hut Premier Ab ide 
tie (Jaspcri's Christian Demoernte 
and other right wing parties have 
sufficient lend so that Vice Pre
mier Naragat Has announced "The 
Cominiinifl* will not he admitted 
into Italy's new government." If 
that proves to he true it will re
present a sensational defeat for 
the numerically greatest Com
munist Party uutaide Ru«-la 
Surngui, head of the anti-H'd 
Soctnlisl*, Interpreted the upset 
thus:

"The Italian election mean- a I 
rebirth of Ih mocrncy In Europe. 
The victoij of Ih-mueraUc force*
is n great sctliack to Hutsla and 
Cuinmunht plan* for expansion. 
Italy it now a part of Western 
Europe and not of tio- llslkan-."

That's whal we like to r> ad. 
but let’s temper our e x u l ta t io n  
with a hit of caution. Even if 
final returns bear out the pre 
sent estimate, we mustn't over
look this:

Until Italy** fir«t full-fledged 
tm*t-wnr parliament meet* r**t 
month and elect* a rw w president 
there will l>e danger of a lt"l 
hwist revslt. Communist L e n d 

e r  Tuglintti has proml-ed that tin* 
Red* won't use fur re—hot obser
vers arrn’l making any bets on 
such assurance, baiugnt him * If 
wants that ‘The election doe.n't 
mean the final defeat uf ('on 
munittn in Italy,* adding;

"This i more difficult bccau •* 
tlie Communl-t- cannot Imi fouglit 
by • nn-aiuren, but only
througli ocint measure*. The 
Communist Party will retnnin 
strong here a* it, i* today in 
Frabre."

However, if pre ent retuini 
Im-bi out their promise, Bol-hev- 
1*111 has I-ecu soundly thrashed in 
the first big show -down outside 
Russia's Eastern European tone 
/.la’re the Bed- have ImiMi-r-d 
their will !*• force. Communism 
has been thruit down unwilling 
throat* in the Soviet domain, hot 
Italy has had the strength to 
resist It despite Ihe chaotic condi
tion In which the war left her. 
As Premier do (iasperi said, the 
country Just wouldn't "be nolslie- 
vised.That's mighty encouragem< nt 
for the rest of Western Europe— 
and for the rountrie* of the West
ern HgmUphcre where the Unis

FLORIDA
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Stock Market

HOFFMAN HATH "NO" 
CONTItOI-S NEEDED NOW”

Farm machinery, trucks, trac
tor* and supplier, may be very 
tight next year n FJcrlda arowers* 
Assn, iunrey shown. Paul O. I loft- 
man, new head ul the recovery 
administration hat, however, re
cently said that Ire docs nut be
lieve cither rationing or price 
controls are needed "at this time." 
Ills tutrinent U In eontmst to the 
public commitment of the Com
mittee for Economic Develop- 
ment. of which he U chairman, 
that r.uch coutruls nro needed if 
forcini needi arc lo be m-*. under 
provisions of the EltP without 
further domestic Inflation.

Needed or not row. price con
trols are' a definite threat next 
year. "hw*ag» of the KRP mr-ana 
that large quantities of machin
ery requiring steel wilt be ex
ported.

Texas nnd California vegetable 
groups urn Joining the Florida 
CJrowcrs Association In n reqm-.t 
to Congress tliat "long-rango" 
farm programs—which now pro
pose only to help the Maple pro
ducer*—be xhniied to provide in
formation for the perishable pro
ducer, mi that he ran run Ida bud- 
new cffeclcntly without govern- 
usutul Interference or conn id.

An FOa suivry shows tliat th# 
ilrna bran rrop la short this year 
In Florida, Georgia und South 
Carolina— 19 per cent below 1947 
and 33 per Lent below average. 
FOB prices, however, are mum 
farther down; 43.38 u bushel in 
tlie Pompano section In mid-April 
as compared to >8.83 for the tain# 
week ana tlie xume spot Rut year.

A short crop uf snap t ans naw 
Is being reflected In the good FOB 
prices, the Fa A survey show*. 
Trxtkj and Florida have propccu 
for a decrease of 23 pc» cent in 
llie crop Uila m ir. Pompano had 
a mid-April PT>B prise of |3 18 at 
ngainvl {0.13 the same wick 'ait 
>rur. Belle Glade reported 4384 
FOB against 13 51 In 1947. with 
this year's prices climbing 18 
cents n bit'he I In two weeka.

PGA surveys show Florida cab- 
i*aee well over the 1947 price. 
Bclln (Hades FOB price was 31.78 
on lavt report u against 7U cents 
per sack fur the same period last 
year.

Arthur C. Fortey, representa
tive of Preco, Inc., developers of 
uir cooling funs for reefers, re
ported to FT1A this week that all 
new reefer construction, and con
siderable rebuilding by Uia main 
western lines, la using Ur# fans 
throughout.

WASHINGTON
LLTTEU

H. J tNI I .\1>S

Stale Farmern Market
HI 1*0111 Ml. |23

Tli* ftillotq ilift r«pori««1 t*y
1 On <t*..I#r* mi i i i r  H A iifa n l Htat«
I K a r t i i in ' M arket fo r |»n»<luce imiIi!

an Irlii'lfara  a in l a iu .la j « * ̂ |,|«* tn n lte r*  »i it *1
l l f l l  A  M A p r  S I .
llrttiift, till 1i|ir

WAHHIN(nON Vlteoroua nup
Iri.rt i»f univM il military Imln
iriir |fi itfitihly will voire.I i»y i « '  ■
more ttiau 5.000 llnilghh rs of th .1 « '••!«*>! iwsra" ret* 
American Revolution, attending I <'u< umbei. I>u 
their 5,th  eon)iiientul coilgres* I E«*pM|!>1. I»U l.pr

bunned ihe gun.e liniroughly a* 
an outstanding high school half*
Irack and during a three-year ten
ure as wlngman at .Michigan un
der llsrry Kipke.

To lay the groundwork for hi* 
career, Valpcy went lo the high 
schools of nutatltr Michigan.
There hr worked every pha*c of 
the bench game from roach to 
athletic director in the four >ears 
after hi* graduation in 1935.

He Joined the Michigan MnlT 
in RH2 und ugnin ran Inc avail
able gamut, from freshman coach 
to end coach and became one of 
Frits ('rider's most valued scouts.

Vidpiry’* coaching and rcolltlng 
played nu small part In ilm ram- 
page that saw the t’rl-lcr-mcn 
*m ep thruugh nine straight op
ponents la>t year and smash 
Bout hern California in* the Ro«e 
Bowl,

But it wasn't all giving on Val- 
pev'i part.

In return, he picked up a croctr 
and n philosophy som#where 
along the line.

The Valpcy ereeil states simply 
that coaching surer-* must nee- 
rHisrily mat on a foundation uf 
*'thoroughness and urganluiion."

Visual evidence of that founda
tion ran lie seen in a voluminous j ini] Flafldia 
sheaf of notes, compiled on every 
phase uf the coaching careri of 
the friendly young mentor.

"That'* the C'rister system," ho 
explain*, "and It's the best as* far 
ai I'm roneerned Crtsler, you 
know, began compiling his nulea 
when lie worked under Alonio 
Btagg at the University of Chi 
eago in the early IlCf)'*."

"You rail never tall," he adds,
"when some little item uf play, 
coaching or player relationship, 
that appeared insignificant al the 
time, will help yon solve B pres
ent problem."

Italy haa' given 
fine exhibition uf courage.

So we now see Italy, In spirit 
at least, "A pari of Western Lu
mp# and not of the Balkan*. 
This mean* that the peninsula 
injuring a Communist rebellion) 
Is taking It* place beside the 
other nation* which have handed 
together under the flag, °* ,h* 
Marshall i’lnn to battle Commun
ist aggression.

Naturally the promise* of the 
American program have had 
much to do with persuading the 
Italian prop!# to revolt 
Communism. And, a* this ""inmn 
pointed out In advance, the Val l- 
ran has played a tnai°r roV» in 
Minding voters to the poll*.

Italy i* now nearer real frte- 
dora than she haa been alnre X **  
sollnl took over and, inaugurated 
police rule In HJM- ***
ran consolidate her ylc »ry over 
Bolshevism, she will becop* a 
vital liase for the force* of He 
inocracy. Hhe guard* the south- 
i rn flank of Western J ;

<tm« ..nrouraei'* the belief mar

hriji (lii:! month. Mr . Ilmcie t 
O’llyrne, (ne-iilem general, say* 
the DAIt ul'o will tnt.p n strong 
stand to weed out Communism in 
government and schools and will 
oppose any lifting of immigtnlitin 
quotas to ptiUiilt dUpl.ii >'d per
son* to enter this country.

Ibvau*e of thr arute iirnldem* 
faring the country, Mr*. O'Hyrne 
say* the national defense mas* 
meeting, usually held in a hotel 
the evening before tlie congress 
this year will la- held in Condi 
tutinn Hull und will occupy one 
entire afternoon.

'•The*!- un- day* when all must 
I*- defense-minded, realising our 
society's interpretation of the term 
'national defs-nst' a* meaning pro- 
(larediicis fur prolcctiim amt so
rority, an.i not for aggression,’ 

t Mr*. (ITtyrne say*.
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As to coaching philosophy, Ih# 
new Crimson chief again borborrow*

Legal Notice
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d*r

and ofricivi
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hj b. I# unraicv, yw*

m
from Uh> canny Michigan "coach 
of the year."

"The game itself Is secondary 
to the good of the players," Is tha 
way he state* il.

"And that philosophy Is not In
compatible with victory, " he adds, 
"As same are inclined to think."

Armed with his sheaf of not#* 
und h|* erode, young Valpcy, see- 
rnd non-Harvard man to hold the 
the Crimson reins, heads Into a 
Job he "knows" is "trcmsndous."

Bettering the four-won, five-lost 
record of hia retiring predecessor, 
Dirk Harlow, th# first non-Har
vard man to hold the Joh, will 1km

as Co-1
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irrparedm'** doe* 
not mran wo do pot wi*h )K'are.
Hut we most keep the balance 
manifested in the great seal of 
the United Males."

Mir. O'iJynt# referred to the 13 
leaves of the o|jv„ branch in th 
right rlnw of the eagle, which .25; IfitMHfl 
stand for i>etiee, nnd th,. 13 arrows] t IU-ir.il Ih*, 
In the eagle’* loft eluw, which M 
stand for pi rparednes*. "IVarc 
and Pieparedne** form the per 
feet Italsnee," she says.

As for lmmigration, the presi
dent general has this to say

"With the tmu.-ing situation as 
it still il, nnd with veteran* still 
Unemployed, >>nr society tiehrves 
we mu*i get our house In onlcr 
Ufora Ihrnwlng open the gates 
to Ihe di-place,I person* of Europe.
We believe we -linuhl maintain the 
quota system of 1924. Allied with 
immigration is uaturnlliation. We 
do not believe in granting elti 
tenship to illiterate*. The right 
of francfiiie is n sacred right in 
our republic."

A jf'itiu.oflO building program, 
the principal project of Mrs.
O’ ltyrn-'i mlmlnislrntion, will Iss 
voted upon •lining the »r**l"fi*.
This provides for a new building 
In fulp Ih* Memorial (Vmtiimnlal 
Halj and Com lltiithiiinl Hall. It 
Is desired for much needed office 
inace. the library, miiieum and 
the genealogical rei-arrh depart

Hull was completed
qaallty iea-i.sa. arUtaarr nuathr (jr#| |,AR t,u||,]|ng pr„g rani *lnce
‘  Pushli ! » « •  jU-lpnrtgutim. - '  "
m#*tn niuad typ# S 1 4 -A J 4 , ,"'*|in \IIW.
type 1*0-114/ ssvox *rp« * *•“/ This emigress Is the first to be 

rid 'l’ ra’ i  Uti 't belli under the new admlnistra
“  tinn which wa« elcclrd It.at yrar.
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Peppers luiShels W est 1 ‘oast see-
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4 14.

t l lh e r  seelloas bullnuee typ*  I f  
r r g u ls r  tju sllty  and r.in d llln u
atany tew to1

As a result. I her,, will l*> m-iny 
fancy hreakfacts, lunrhc.m*, tea* 
and dinner* honoring the new o f
ficers.

A DAK husband predict* the 
orrhid supplv will suffer heavily, 
not to mention the re*es, earns#••**• xwm,M«w , Hwt *«# Hivutiuii uni i vavai %aa# «*»#-

waily aad decayed I #<•><*■, tinu* and other hl.iums. Bouquetd 
CCItrr Vt tarh Irate* t lo ld e n  '. »«'> cu' ^tfes cairlnl ami Worn hy 

heart IM deiea 1 a «,_ l; * _ dvsen PAR du’ c .it ,*  ,te always a uig
fsstUrs of the Congresses.X tI S to. *-1 o dnien F "c*l type 1-1 dnien ISO-Ill, 4 dm- 

sa 114-114 P#t|l1ne- ISO poUsd seek* A*- 
t'H on# sis* A 7-88-• Al. n||* * lo-f.B*. few > lo-l no 

Allisih bushsl* yellow sicslahl* 
neck t •*-!*#. Ilsllsn lypa loo-1 on, while few III.

Iissnc*
it y

No tt lllto* what all this will 
cost, muse* the husband. Rut, ••* 
figures that If rsch DAB has 
only on* corsage, at |5 a throw, 
local florist* trill reap close to 
{250,000.

tough against such traris 
lumbla, Holy Civw, Army 
Brea

and

MELBOURNE — W5— This 
city ha# a sroman'a bagpipe b#hd 
of It5. Twelve era pipers and 13
drummer*.

Anglo-Hsxana were early users 
ST# r
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Livestock Market
“ t H«7mA8VII.LE. (!#.“  Apr. ‘21 
tA‘>—J UHIIAI—Idvestock arrivals 
totaled 350 rattle, 50 calves, ami 
t,600 hogs at seven major park
ing plants ut Albany, Columbus, 
Thuinnsvillc and Tifton, fi*.; 
Itolhuii, Ala.; ami Jacksonville 

and Tallahassee, Fla.
If«g prices turned 50 rrnta to 

$1 higher. Composite quotations 
on soft and semi-hard hogs Were 
a*' follows: Medium to choir# 
button * and gilts, 180-240 lbs, 
118-110.25, with long-haulfri lot* 
up to {19.60 at some of the plant*. 
Weights 240-270 Ih* were 117.50- 
?18.75; over 270 lha. 110.60-118.- 

Ih*. * 17.W)-|18.7B; 
I I5.5tl.«| 7.50; and 

180-140 Ih., II1-H4.50. Medium 
und goml sows brought 514.50- 
ItOJiO,

hi the Ceori'ia-Florida-Alaliama 
rattle trade, accumulated price 
strength of earlier daya measured 
strong to 50 rents higher at mid
week. Fat cows In some case* 
were 11-11.60, a hundredweight 
higher. Slaughter ralvos gained 
as murh as 11.60 nnd stpeker* 
were up 50 rents to 12.50 at some 
of the Florida tales. However, 
tuckers sold a* much a* SI low

er Tuesday at Montgomery.
Throughout Ihe area, good 

grade fed slaughter steori and 
heifers weighing generally from 
500-900 lbs were quoted at from 
524.75-129. Medium grades tan
ged from 122 125.50, though tome 
top medium kinds got up to 527 
in Alaliama. Common steer* and 
neifer* were 518.50-122.50. Can- 
ner aial rut ter grades. Including 
hulls, were 113.50-119.

Medium les-f row* ranged from 
f20.50-S23.28. Common slaugh
ter rows were SI8.50-42l.50t cut
ters, 11(4-518.75; and rannera, 
>13-11(1, with bhrlly rannera from 
511-513. Common and medium 
sausage bulls were 518-523,

A few choire slaughter calves 
ranged from 129-530 in Florida. 
Meanwhile, area sales of good 
calves were {25-428; medium cal
ves ami verniers, {20-{26.60; com- 
n.un. 517-422, and culls, 112-418, 

In stockers, medium grade w#ll- 
bred steers, heifrrs, and calves 
were quoted from 119.60-425 a 
hundredweight. Common grade* 
were $1(1.50 {ft); and Inferiur 
light weights, 412.40-f 17.50.

NEW YORK, Apr. 2 1 -/A 3 - 
The stock market tired easily to
day, drifting to slightly lower 
levels. ,

Wall Street found a scarcity of 
new* t<> stimulate activity. Deal
ings slowed down after a fairly 
lively opening, with most price 
changes limited to narrow frac
tion*. Oil and steel share* pro 
vided the principal resistance to 
the decline. Some of tlie recently 
strung rubbers, rail* and chemi
cal* suffered the shsipest *et ! 
tacks.

Commission house* said the 
market aa* inclined to “ relax’ 
after Ihe long-anticipated anti
communist victory in Italy and 
t 1m* indicated end of the coal shut
down. Profit taking wus a re
stricting factor, and considerable 
caution stemmed from survey* of! 
(he extensive effects of ihe loss j 
of bituminous production,

Piomini-ht losers included (,ood- 
rich, tinodycar, Union Carbide. 
Dow Chemical, Boring, Lockheed, 
J. I. Case, Montgomery Word. 
Kcnnecott, Southern It a 11 w a y, 
Johns-Manville nnd International 
Paper. Against the trend and 
reaching new 1918 highs were Su 
p< ror Oil of California, Ply 
mouth Oil. Atlantic Refining and 
Union Pacific. Otnei* ahead were 
Mission Corp., Ohio Oil (after an 
extra dividendl, U. S Ftrel, 
Phelpn lhidge, American Woolen 
ui.it international Telephone.

Bunds weir inixrd anil com
modities irregular.

Depressed In th* curb were 
United Light & Railways. Cities 
Service and Raytheon. Forward 
were Cable Electric Products, Easy 
Washing Machine *B' and Ash
land Oil Si Refining.

Estimating total ins* of *l»vl 
output became of the coal strike 
nt 1,500.000 tons, the Iron Age, 
metalworking trade paper, com
mented that "the apparent need 
for ullorutioti* will loom la.gv 
soon" with supply tighter than nl 
any timo in the past two years. 
The control* picture, it added “ is 
entirely dependent on e v e n t s ]  
abroad and the speed with which j 
this country rearm*."

Boardrooms noted new evidence 
of unfilled demand fur manufar , 
tuivd goods. Wrstinghouse Elec
tric reported a new (leacetlm* high 
of {2422155,DM in orders Uiukcd 
during th# first quarter. The A»- i 
soclatlon of Ameriran* Railroads 1 
listed 12(1.028 freight cars and 
1,560 locomotives on onler by 
ctasa I road* on Apr. 1.

T I I I A I I  n r  b t w m . i : F i n e s :*XKIV YORK. Apr. 11. tAIM— 
T h e  A s n n ia tr< l P r '» s  w »lahtr>l
vi hir|p#*>li‘ prlt #* Imlri »>f JV

STOP ITCHING
• OHCOMfOKT T O N fO K T  •
_  •‘n.'ay (he w ith ln e a n a  ro a -f -rt - -
• OV n>trt.cal!en o f C ra y , o  nt- • 

I. - 11- w hile p lru a n t  a n '!t,p u ,v• »H m #. '.tin# 11<4 of im.atkei
C R A Y ' S  O I N T M e

l;‘z
HEADACHE

. ■ n •(nt tfai Cip«ii#« >U if til Iff. HliifVM ItftlL TwIWv (tmt

LLASS -  PAINT
SKNKARIK GLASS & 

PAINT COMPANY
114 W. 2nd Hi. I'h. 3SC

7RI6I0AIRE
SALES--SERVICK 
llill llardwure Co-
301 E. 1st SI. I'h. U

mmlitlpft f mt•tenlay * « • UT.**;
vrtteR n > » 117.74; rn** n t li * # "
i m  * »; > r*r A«f> IT J 44.

1411 11(7 IMS 1414
llltfh 2tih.li >07.41 i n  7 ; t i l  II
U iw IM  lo 1*1 nv 11X02 i » 7 »»

«IV !< a v era g e  r>jiiata IH I

riTHi a aiiirNr.VT*WINTKil HA VC#, Apr II, (API 
— )l*p*irt o f  Iks- H iale l.’ l in i*  In - j 
spec linn llu rea e  a l 10 A. 41. todsy  j In boxes:

• lr u | i-t ru ll O rs n s -e
H ell 1 I.I1 T  71.44"
T r u r k  t , U :  41 .** 11
T u la t >1.479 1*1.411

LOOK
DOLLAR D AYf 

SPECIAL 
$1.00 OFF
ON EACH | 

TEN DOLLARS
WOItTII PURCHASED 

FOR CASH

RandalMlIec.
Co.

A Florida State Theatre

Mala.- 40c
Eve*.- 44c
Children- 14*

1 t t - , w , , 8 — ■  1 ‘ Doori OpenE r v z  4
Dallv I

STARTS THURSDAY FOR 2 DAYS!
The dynamllr Miory of (he Trenaury’# louuh Ruy#! i 
Told In n motion picture made of the raw stuff oi 
reality . . . hiding nothing nnd sjmrliur no one in iln 
Henrlnir, wtvnjje fury , . . rougher nnd toutfher than 
any Hcreen Iiun dared «hmv . . . until now!

T O U G H  I 
T I N S !  I  
T S R R IP IC I  
• m i  t b u i i

•Seerte#
m m vm

— ON THE SAME PROGRAM —
MARCH of TIME'S— ** MARRIAGE nnd DIVORCE” 
MUSICAL — “CLARK DE LtlNE"

METROTONE NEWS

LAST DAY WEDNESDAY!

“THE LATE GEORGE APLEY” J
TO OUR DEPOSITORS AND FRIENDS

Effective on nnd nflrt- May 1, 1948 the following Schedule of CharRen 
Rovernlnir check In r actoUnUi win be pal In effect:

Monthly maintenance chni-Re ............................. .......................  |0.50
Check* paid on «ctot4nl, each ........ ................ — .... ................ 04
Out or lawn check# depoaited or cMhed, each ................  .04
Credit or 10c per $10(1 on the Inwent balance during Ihe 
month will he credited aguliwt the above chanre*.

BUY UNITED STATES HAVINGS BONDS
THE SANFORD ATLANTIC NATIONAL BANK

Si a ford, Florida 
Mm W r FIHC
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^ ^ G lia M w u B e - 1DeLaml's Vitter And Daytona’s
Il»; FRANK KCIC

AP New*f*ulur*» Sporta Editor
BROOKLYN. N. Y ._ U « * . it to 

Bi+Myyn .to do the iiuuwuaI.
Then. wt»» • time whan Dodder 

outflriiUr* wrr* wiry uf fly ball* 
hit tu the outfield. Hut Intel)- 
their big worry wa, to avoid yet- 
tine hit on the noggin by orange*.

About ^nn* mile* frum Vern 
Bc»eh, Flu., thvie'a a former 
Navy air bare. Bonn- tKJO Dodger 
farm hruvd* passed through the 
plarv during March. Other* wilt 
continue their haie.itall vchoolit.tr 
there until April 25. They lived 
in a world all their own. The 
plate U known a* Podgi-rtuwn 
and will be Ufvd hy future Dodg- 
era In year* to com*. Brooklyn#
\ nraity will even train there for 
a few weeks tiMft ipting.

To many it tru  like W in; back 
In. the servi-e. The Athlete* w«-r* 
thalci; out of their slumber "very 
ui.imln; around H o’clock. Wien 
they wont for chow they woie 
uniform*, Ami ary player catn 
int; the mi-** hall without a field 
rr'e glove ju.»t wasn't »»f«. Tree- 
tiitcooi orange* vror,. dropping 
nil over the nine*.

Out on the Uw-n tnw lied gul- 
lens of Ice void orange juice jtnd 
you jui! helped yourself. On the 
IMiich wete dozen* of p'nbtdl ma 
thine* wild a juke bo* that blasted 
away from 8 A. M. until after 
darkness.

For the more adult rookie thclo 
» « l  n large Ji'lng room ahi-it- 
lit could trad and write, about 
the only thing* the athletes wet* 
not taught hy Profe*»or lit .-inch 
itickey and hi* ttaff.

For the homesick thete wa, 
even a handv |M>-<t office which 
may etmtedav carry tha postmark 
"Dpdgprtnwn". L  wiu »ct in the 
comer of a soda fountain where 
you i till could get a nickel randy 
bar for five cent* and a gla*« of 
sellicr for a penny,

liit-kev, while not one for ex
travagance, left nothing undone in 
making this former Navy l>n*# 
one of lire best, if trot the he»t, 
tinlninu ramp* in the country.,
The Dodger* have n 10-year Irnsn 
on the place.

All Dodger Farm tram*, except 
L-incasler. Pa., which only came 
Into the chain, trained there. The 
team*, weir from Mont real, St.
Paul, Fort Worth. Mobile. Pueblo.
Coin.; Greenville, 8. C.; Danville, 
fit.; Nashua. N. II.; Newport 
News. Va. Asheville, N. C.; Green- 
wood, Santa Barium. Calif.;
Three River*. Qurletc; Abilene,
Trx.; Idaho Fall*. Idaho; Johns
town. I*a.; Cambridge, 'Id.; Meal-I 
ford, Ore. Clean, N. Y.; Ponca 
City, Okla.; Valdosta, tie.; Cairo, . ,  , „  ,
III.; rulaski, Va.; shiboygun. > n l u r «  Moat Nearly Perfect
Wise, and Zanesville. Ohio. ! Food.

The playera slept In harracka 
and there seemed to 1>* a hall 

Itur on every hour of the

Dentma Were Chased Last Night
D oug

• i

Hod Harbor Thankful 
For Shrine Activity

Walter “ Ecd’’ Earlier. in a tv- 
lint letter, i-TT>rc»sCd epprycitr

PAt.U  TH RER

By ASSOCIATED I’HKSS 
Till Florida State League had 

:) wild time last night. Manager* 
of two team* were uid«-rcd out cf 
noil game* by umnlre*. and Or* 
lands notched it* fif»n win-on a 
strikeout “ hom* run.*

Deland Manager Joe Vltt»r wa* 
ordered from the field at S|. 
Augustine in a game iho Saint* 
ptultd out of th'- fire by scoring 
live run* in th« ninth and two In 
•he llith to win over tin- Red 
Hate, M .

Daytona itcach Manager Sam 
Dcmma ami I’aiatVa out/kUlrr 
Womlring both w m  put out of 
the game iu PaUtku that ended 
in fat;or of Daytona, II-Ip. In 
i-ti “ nneventfur ccr.tsat, Sanford 
thumped l^etb-irg. 13 i.

Brand's freak seating pl*y 
gave Orlando a 1 0  win hot 
Gainesville and ipeiled n three-1 
hit pitching perfomnnee by Joe 
Cleary of tha G-Men. Orlando 
Manager Lett Bevll. th" winner, 
spread oui .lx Gainesville hit* 

Cii-arv had »tgui k out the first 
two men in the opening inning, 
and Hrasic! swung tu n third) 
strike. Rut ratchet Rill Dulaney 
.Itopped the ball and Hruiti-I 
started going.

He sttcain-d all the sny around 
ns Dulaney threw wildl* into 
right field and Cnsimir Zlarco’a 
throw-in wav wide* of third Imw 
• rvitirr to catch tin- runner.

Dnr tons’* win nvt-r I'ulatkw 
was «  liatirr*’ liattlc for the early 
Innings and a pitcher*’ liattlc at 
he end. Daytona got all it# run* 

in the vrfend amt third. ni«l neith
er team »cotcd after the fifth.

8t. Augustine tic >1 op its tilt 
with Poland in the ninth by .cur
ing five lime* on two hits, four 
walks and a pair of error#. After 
Dcland went ahead again in tha 
lop of the 10th, the Saints, won 
when Manager Don Anderson 
stoic- home and John t.al'nitn 
drove across the winning run 
with an infield single.

Ramon Ro.u-hkinn* hornet cd 
ind doubled, and Joe Cate. I Jo got 
three for four to pacu Saufutd to 
victory usi-r lu-csburg.

The airfield at Bogota, Colom- 
Mu, is know n a* Techo—the toof ■ 
—because it l« situated at AWO 
feet above sc-a- level.

_  _ rat 1 llon fnr l,l,f or the anuptnn iw nn 1 n i1*1*1 , u,it *,f The■> ”  : containing the »tery ef the rceetit
; Shrine

»tery
-Minstrel sh >w pill

K  l  d  0  A l j  K C Q U C S t  >\m -ml.- High School by Morocco

In Wood Memorial .... “  ,v " ~
By JOHN CHANDLER 

NEW YORK. Apr. :*I -<TV 
Dmtg Dotlton will rule ll-n Whit-

I. ,
Sir. Bartwi, Columbia Rr"isd 

cn-ling Svstem dim toi of s.a’ tts, 
ar-.d a ffradi.*!,- of Seminole IP :H 
School n d tk> t ’niverflty ef Flor-

Suutblnmmf
Effrelita April Jjlh llM* 
No. 91 • V l lt l l  A. M. 

l.V 1.30 P. M.

akcr*a M> VRat7ul'ii in Vhi- Woiij. i<U W".t.- m • “ to read'the *tory 
Memo,lal and again in the Ken n ‘"*tr*1 2'r” u« tt
tueky Derby tltrou/h the ipoits | '“t"* a uo -.l of memories, 
mnnshlp of Jock.-r Eddie Arv;aro! lie wn- p re bald y thinking o f1 
nnd Mrs. E!i**l>rth Cruiiapi (Edward T. !->r.e. who us pre«* 

Mis. G...hsn\ owner of thel'ifni of t• Sindord Shrine Club
Main" Chance P.tnn, ha» f'r*t 
rail on th<- riding ta  tier* ->f (>•-.!- 
ecu. Y,"h*it .b,- teuiosd u~l..y that 
Do<l‘ on could biv.» the- •U-rlty 
noun! on My He<!»•■*! provolcd 
'hat pair learned up in t! " Wood 
Mentotiid at Jatr.alra Ra’.urdny. 
vhv sct*tc}.*d her A «  'dutital 
Gem the race.

And *htn Arc*eo sbii-t to ridj 
Calument Farm’s highly fnttuvd 
Citation In thc dorbv hcnr.l *»f

did out'-a-'.in • v.mrfc i» tnnklrar 
the »bow for tlio benefit of the 
high roheM l.sM.t a b r  *urcc*t, 
atbl to w t.....r n bi» ,-arIv das-a. h - 
WUli trr cenfi.ic Ills aniMttuii t‘-| 
bc;-j|ne u profcstiunal ndn.tril 
man.

I.. T. bheppard lickei Agent

Mail" \ntoinetL prlioil her
lOllrrtion of laoe, *u highly * hi* 

• tit vide, t it ntuona the Indict, uf her 
D'luo.i's chance th> Italian riding,cl,prt l, f..,t hi left Vcrssill"*_____  „_! | ,1 . It- I----  il**master laid that Dodson could 
have hi- <".rt ntmid M) Pe*;u--*t 
In the Wood. Alvaro r*’de Mv Re 
ooc.it in iedli rktoiiuus halva* of 
the experimental

“ If I w*x going to tide a harac 
It. the- dr-b) 1 would want n 
chance to get acquainted bet ore" 
nnid A ream.

A week «pn Acearo rod* Cita- 
lion at Havre d* Grace when 
Bnppv d*-fentcd thc Calumet 
Charger. Ho was In tie >nddtit 
again Saturday when Citation got 
teveng*.

Tli* Jockey switch hn» tr.Vrn an 
Ironic turn since Feb nary when
• x -  I -  t .  . .  i  -

for the M..I time.

later be w*s test with •wo rent 
panion* on a Fluilda fishing trip.

This left an on* -.I.'tr fi>" Ar-1 
ram and he U tltitd  CnlttHMtV| 
offer to handle Citation in the 
ylWUXHl Hrrbv May t. Meanwhile, 
la riale My Ren.*-t until lv- *v»' 
ralbd t*r Haire dv Grace to “ gr' 
the fool”  of Citation in hia two 
derby prip« at the Maryland I 
ttack.

My R»uo*ft. King nnnrh’-i B*t-i 
ter Self. Civentrec Stable* Kil

COLIN ENGLISH
I t  T h o ro u g h ly  

E X P E R I E N C E D  
IN S T A T E  

G O V E R N M E N T A L  
„  AFFAIRS

 ̂ ,, , # -men | toy. C \*. Whltncv’i Mmuit Maicv,
Do-l-.in quit ( nlunn-t I- *u..». A1 William IT. li ^almotrondl. \ (!.
Snbler ira. put on Armed for the 
Widener Haodl'an at limb ,h.

After Httidc, rede Citation to 
victory In rbe Flamingo a we***

Vanderbilt’ s l/,scr Weeper nrul 
several o'.l.ct* arc »*nv»'tcd io 
i ..inplete th.. W>hh1 field.

GOAT MILK

the bo,lest places
camp supervisor 
who ha* been 

Brooklyn organisation 
#lnce 1919. He’s from Olean and 
item* to have rente with the Pony | 
l eague Team’* franchise.

If you had trouble finding 
collar button or a ballplayer all 
you hail to do wa* find npencer 
Ifarrisl He’d rut in on the juke 
box wit)i *n announcement that 
could In- heard thioughmlt the 
many nerv* of D>*dgvrtown.

Dialgertown wa« a teal demo
cratic place. Everybody wa* 
Healed alike and all members of 
the Dodger official family Bern! 
on the ’’ rctervajlon” during their 
lliiec day* there.

Chow sra* served cafeteria stylo. 
You got a ttiy and utensil* and 
took vour pick of foist that Ca 
teicr Harry M. Steven* prepated, 
Stev*n* rater* to tho New York 
and Florida hone raring plants 
and tnanv hig league hall parktf 

After Manager Leo Durocher’t 
first meal at Dodge flown he and 
hU wife. movt,. actress Laraine 
Day, pteparnl to leave one of 
th* four Ion* table* without 
bringing thetr soiled tray* to the 
dish washer’e window*.

’ Hey, Leo." shouted a rookie. 
•Thete’* n fine for doing that.'’ 

Durocher piouiPtly brought hlsr 
empty trey to the proper place, j 
He alio took hi* wire’*. No one | 
could *#>■ that Durocher wa* 
hv-iWipg to h* fined before the

Ipanch Rickey ia all excited 
nbout the place and hope* to di 
vide hi* varsity training between 
Dodgrrtnwu and lh» Dominican 
Republic fo, 1948.

’About the only thing ml 
at Dodgerttiwn |* » *wim 
Poal,H *aye Rickey. "And 
going to have that before 

Rickey geta a kick out c 
Ing about a beauti 
saw in his living room at

^  pod my feet gently

kitchen. I ran 
the place

For Young nnd Old
R* D. l ’RIKST

Rhone 7 li W-S South Sanford A**.j

Sanford, Kla., 
Al'ltll. 10th, 1018.

New Hethel A. >1. K. Church 
(!niiann City.
To mir While Frirnd*. In regard In our article nf 
April, l.ilh. appearing in the Sanford. Herald.
We the officer* who Kigned the teller of April., l.'ith, 
hnvc gollen with the l'n*lor of New Hethel A. M. E. 
Church. It \. A. I). Htirlon. and have ugrved the work 
ia O. k. and have our approval.

ICev. A. H. Htirlon, Pastor
0. W. Thomas
Curley Jnrkson
Calvin Moore
Willie W ynn
J. n. Walker
Kev. John K. Cary, p. K,

Hit tspcrte-.ei* m oiiutrs ol Bela, 
hit tnovlciloe ot tourd, pincticol 
qo.etnmont h'l.e been juntil 
djrirfj clean  uiCCCU'vl ycur, at 
n membsi ot thc Goveinor'i 
Cabinet and othri importunt 
oaie board* and commituont, 
during the adminitrroiiont oi 
three governor*.
He hot proved hi* obildy ot u 
leader, ndmmitlrator, itoteunun 
and executivo.
So, tor the bctl intcrctlt ol oil 
Florida, vole tor owl

Elect
COLIN ENGLISH
G O VERNO R
Ai Ike M .ir 4 ik  O t v u t fs M  ThMSHei

•̂-1 le th )  t»« ftierdt e K f t  t |»}l«|lt

f“et eentlv and

13Ur‘i,HSi
i kitchen. I cart

■“ ■ M S S
everything.’

iMititalii C C & k fiatin
b rills  y i i  a H i i  n f i l f  u i

t b r i l l i i i  nw  M r io r im i !

Hydra X(*tic Dtire meant more lluin ,*no-cliiicli, nn-ihift" driving tut. 
It mean* a new kind of perform*nee, t>io. Smoother, fatter, more 
brilliant picl-up-'wilb WIIIRLAWAY. ThU i, lljdra-Mttic Drivo’* auto, 
malic downthift—the safety feature that girr. you hutant arccleratinn 
when you need it. Jiutatrp on tha accelerator, fight to the floor, and... 
WHIRIAWAY1 It’* fimpjel It’* sutomatie! It'* t real driving thrill!
Hydra-Mstie Drive, with WIIIRLAWAY, I* option*! at extra cost In *11 
Obbmohte models— the Dynamic "60" and "T V  t̂ o lu in ramie "'Al '*

Phone 1234
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WEDNESDAY. tl'IL 2L I9IH
iiiiii.i: vi-iish ~ron.iv

Great Carolina Judge
One of the greatest judge* that the South ever pro

duced in commemorated by the publication of the papers

Sanford Forum
Sanford Fla. c/o Fellow,hip Front

- .  .  ________ _ ___  _ A pr. 10:48.
o f  Walter C.’lnrk, juatice of the North Carolina Supretn*? Editor, Sanford Herald.
Court for 35 yearn and rhinf just ice from 1902 till his 
death in 192-1.

Judge Clark’a outstanding rontrihution was toward 
the liberalizing of judicial viewpoints. He wni railed "The
youngest mind on the bench". He ruled that cities could ,, . .
operate waterworks; he narrowed severely the doctrine of | n « w “ in
contributory negligence which had been user! to reduce ......  -L*

the compensation for injured workmen; ho said that those 
twin deities of lawyers. Sir William Blackstone and Sir 
Edward Coke, had hud a bad influence on the thinking of 
lawyers and judges.

Had Judge Clark lived 20 years later, he might have

FknfonJ, FI* 
l>ear .Mr. Editor:—

Should have said Ilfulher Edi
tor. a* have Edited ourselves for 
mare than 30 year*. Congratula
tion. for having thr u*u.il Nets*

a war torn raotic wotld like thii. 
and a lvjy, tell, "all the tint;, 
and nothing but the truth, all the 
lime.’*

Your Editorial note in yritet 
day'* Herald. described the Lieut. 
Governor of Mass, ns wailing that

served on the Supreme Court of the United States. By Jhc ltouth wm Mealing N«re Eng- 
the time, however, that the nation lutd presidents who u,'!' sowannee ltivT̂ Vil. vrtVn*•' is'
might have been sympathetic to his views, he was too old. 
He remains, however, one of North Carolina’s greatest 
contributors to legal thinking.

Wl' 8II0DI I* PUT PROPER 
EMPinSIB ON THE BALANCE 
rtF LIFE. THEY THAT ARE 
FANATICALLY MISORIIEK HY 
MA I Eltt M AtVUMUL \TI0N 
ARE UNBALANCED FAN A
I'lCS I’r. 16:27: U p that i. 

greedy of gain Imublrth bis own 
hoiin-.

Brm  an McFaddcn, i loncl.t’* 
7‘t yea: okl ramlidale for gov- 
rrnor, li.it hlithrly lotted .ivt.it 
lot ilu iK rt  ni winning tlir elec
tion by Announc ing hit -ipprnath- 
ing mairiagp to a 42-year old 
New York divotree. U lu t ’s thr 
mAttei Mac? Aren’t otn Floridt 
glib good enough (nr ymi>

In the .trgiimrrit nter the nan- 
ettliip of the Florida Rail Coad 
Railroad, there it another argu 
rnrnt hrewing wliith may prove 
el even grrtlrr importance to the 
people of northeait Florida. WK>- 
etrr nwnt the FliC . cuntroli the 
1 itnn-Umon. It will be interetl 
ing to tee whether the Atlantic 
Coatl Line or the OuPonli con
trol iti detliniet in the future.

Opponrnlt of ■Selective Servire 
and Univeital Military Training 
reveal plainly that they are in- 
tapahle of learning from expeti 
tnre. They told the lloute Armed 
Services ( ’nmmiltrr the other dav 
that there it no danger of an
other World War at thit time, 
lhat our military leaders want a 
lug army only to build up ihrir 
own power and prestige, lhat the 
only clrnnre of war it a war be
gun by their i«m r American gen
eral*. Only a fool would |e»Tr 
thii roiintiy defentelett in thit 
war-torn world I

Colored riii/rnt who deplore 
the shooting of a colored man on 
Sanford Avenue should alto re* 
member that it wat a white man 
who laved hit hlr. With trn 
hole, thimigh htt abdomen bom 
live 18 caliber hullrti, be w it 
rushed in a dying condilon In the 
boipil.il where doctor, and nunes 
gave him blood plasma and mtfa 
ding* In prevent infection. Sev
eral limit, alter the (hooting, 
they operated, tewed up hit 
wotindi. ami today hr it reported 
at making a rrmarkahle recov
ery Ten years ago he wouldn't 
hate had a chance. The miracle 
of modern medicine paid rich 
dividends at far at he wat con- 
reined.

Another blow bar been aimed 
a| those Southern Demoeralt who 
are seeking to keep the petty 
’’pure’’ by bating qualification, 
on racial rontiderationt. The Su
preme Court ha, ruled that South 
Carolina's thinly veiled attempt to 
make the Democratic party a 
private e|uh. open lo whites only, 
it unromtilutional. Anyone elected 
to any ollise under tuth a sys
tem would hold oflice illegally 
ami any laws patted or official 
acts performed would aim be 
illegal It should he fairly clear 
by this lime lhat tuch a tyvtem 
will not woik. However, there it 
no eonitilutional reason why' an 
intelligence teit cannot be applied 
lo prospective voter, mi long as 
no discrimination it practiced.

Lord Rolhermete. B r i t a i n 's  
leading newspaper publisher, tells 
the New York convention ol the 
Associated Brett, something about 
the newtpiint shortage which even 
American publishers have not yet 
cvperienced. In England, he says, 
newspapers are being held to four 
page,, and there n  grave danger 
that they may he reduced to two, 
mere handbills. What,this rr̂ eans 
to Democracy and the battle 
against Communism is further 
stressed by Lord Rolhermete who 
» m  " A  Democratic government 
envisages an informed "people." 
How ate people going lo vote 
intelligently if they ate not in
formed T How^are they going to

«  i £ r  U T S *  la v ,

up, "can b«ff 
quickly by a lack of .... 
m by too much censorship.

Tlie MacSniiths
Did you over meet « MncSmith? This is tlm nnnto 

riven by Earl Wir.lcrton, n Scottish Member of Parliament, 
to the type of SrTdaman who Is more Scottish than the 
Scots. He muy he recognized by his wearing a kilt, which 
hardly anybody doe* In a bleak country like Scotland.

American-made movies invariably indicate Scottish 
atmosphere by making the diameter* wear kilts, and now 
the Scots are Ircpinning to resent it. The proposal made 
by NVinterton is to appoint an advisory committee to have 
a preview nf films of Scottish scenes.

The Scots may legitimately resent it when movies 
travesty their country by showing as a regular feature n 
costume worn only by a few. They may fed soothed, how
ever, when they hear thut Americu, too, has more than a 
few Ixnies to pick with Hollywood.

meriting that "New* papers, pfabtic 
Utilities, riimmunity prnieets ami 
government units are trying to at
tract industry.'' You con i man t,
“ wetl now aint (hist too had, not 

jonly that, hut they’re doing It.
They're taking so many people 
and industries away from the 
North thare won't tie much left 
Up these before long rxrept Re. 
puhi lean,.*'

That ia fine, Mr. Editor, we 
like to see people copy and try 
to imitate our Northern Yankee 
ami Ition nod pro* pert tv. hut why 
awell mj large over it, or is it like 
the Irishman laughing before u 
contest, and asked why laugh 
then? replied that h* laughed •*'■ 
fore |n make sure of, hern Use 
utter tile contest, there might not 
I'e so murh to laugh at. Any way 
is it ju*t eoiirteou* to laugh at 
such a Northern predirnment, its 
stiiped barren waste,, nnd cities
empty and harri'ti n» iliraaheiti* England a _ - . . .
or Babylon, depopulated, except work, piny and worship, in hum 
for a frw Republican, up in the nter lind Florida in Winter. Thank
"stlcka nf New Eng." 

Now Mr. Editor, we know

great mill*, five miles long, and 
wlirre would you put them with 
out five mile* of land between 
your iakrs and awn nips, nnd the 
.Suwannee on m customary ruin

What Is A City?
Here l**an interesting bit of satire which appeared in 

tho Muni-Go Round; "A city is it group or people who live 
too close to one another nnd have to take it out on ttontelrody.
They elect three, five, se%'en or more of their neighbors 
to represent them, so they later can yell that they mis
represent thorn.

"A city is n concentration of unre»|iiitert desire for 
more street*, more water, more sewers and more garbage 
collection on an cvcr-lower millage rate baaed on an t vrr* 
higher rost ratio. (Try It sometime, brother.) This desire 
is usually voices! (but loud) by a taxpayer contributing $2.98 

a year for city operating expense when it already is costing 
$18.75 n year lo police him, un-firo him nnd de-garbage 
him. Complaining i* hi* Joy in life, and tho satisfaction 
of giving him this pleasure I* the office holder’s reward.

"A city, in conclusion, Is t« dot on the map where 
bolding office is n big pain, 1ml probably deranged can- 
dictates keep on running. Hell bath nn fury like n woman
U l,0nher mdi' ta td teT ta T t world that does any good Ynurcve. glisten with wonder and
i ,  iho L Z c r .  i .  kor  i t ,  h ,,d  i ; w .  n y  .T f ih .
filitldle. It keep* [Hiundlng away. It finds thê lMiiiit, then ling,. „ r larger than your hand, 
drives it home. It look* at the other side too, and thus like double ruffled orchid*. The 
,,rt.-n clinch,. th. metier It rnnkm mLtnkc, but ..........I ,'A‘r,
does, it starts a,I over again. which I- w»:ted arru,* mnnv mile*.• — Ray Ramsey, —

. " A ' t s r j a
ise cellar*, and latar

epl
the

.) of 11

from Florida 
the grandiour . 
harne am] house cellar*, 
ihe thigh high waving f  
impcction of our lireat Taper 
Mill*, and Woolen, Cotton, Steel, 
and uncountable Industrie*. Also 
in the fall taste the ludoua fruits, 
(ship boars to your friend* South)*, 
with t m ,  bending under the# 
weight nf large SUN KISSED 
apples, with natures painting -jf 
mt, crimson and yellow, (no ar
tificial coloring tank I

See our wutltl'a potato fields.
In Aroostook, our Counlv in which 
one ran drive 200 mile# in a 
ti.vight line. We present you 

with one of our "Irish Apples" 
potatoes to take home. We grow 
them in otrr aoil so l*i£e that 
one potato fill* a large flat c a r , ,  
with a man standing on top, a n d ' 
the potato'es great bright yan- 
k̂ e blue eyes, nhedding tear* 
larger than the political animal 
sheds whose Kingly Masters fail 
to lent by votes, the Mansion once 
.xfupird by Jefferson. Wilson and 
Lincoln. S'es. shedding tear# at 
the Ihot of having to leave Maine, 
for the far South to become aped 
potatoes That of course painted 
on a raid,

One hah -aid that thry did see .
n few small (compared with our • 
mill,I rjtmv plant* and a rattle 
snake canning factory, where the 
meat !» canned nnd *oM hy A. P. 
Stores. Tor Southern Tourist* (to 
keen them from being home sickt 
while enjoying the Hospitality of 
our Liberty Loving warm hearted, 
rultmed Need England Demo
crats nnd Republicans (plenty of 
both kind,) vidting our great 
Summer resort*. Famou* Did Or
chard Reach, Industrie,, and wor- . 
*hip in our. great churches. New f 
Engl Hid a gn at place to live to

' t e
cou and your reader# for enjoy-

» trip with u*. We invited 
several Northern born, who arc | '">ur splendid. Governor ( aldweli,

ng thi, trip with u*. We invited

getting n great thrill, wondering1 ""d he wrote ue such a fine let- 
where Florida would put their ter of thank,, inviting our Gov. 
kliaro i t tho«c indmtrir*. nf Maine to visit Florida. Oh. ye«.

An adopted Southerner Ju"! told, thit great potato* finding such 
Ttm that in hi a -ic lion of the hospitality for Maine grown

helmNorth, there were solid tow* of kinds, being in favor In your San- 
“  ■ fard. Mnrkrts, and the favorite )

of your home, hotel* and Fellow
ship Front tin Mo-Tvl. boundtiful 
tnldes, decided to stay always, and 
perhaps a* we told the Rev. Mad-............. " "  » ‘ ........ .......  ,  .. . .  it . .. ,page. Perhaps you "planed Itidy, Bupt. nf Ho-Mo-Tel that 

that wav" to keep the much dr "light decide ot remain until the
sired Northern ingenuity from re
turning to the hill, and paradice.

Just forget your Sunshine and 
rltrtu fruit for a moment twhlrb 
we value so highly, returning 
every winter) and visit with me 
our great apple orchard,, every

millennium, which alone will solr* 
the liquor, sin. war and race ques
tion*. We have a letter direct, 
from the White House to visit, 
also congressmen, ami an Intro
duction tn Florida's great leader, 
Senator Pepper. Our business li

farm ha, them, we arc now virit- to spread good will and Sun 
Ing Hcrrv Hill, Orchard*. Inr. near* 
my home Livermore Enllr. Maine.

shine.
Verv truly. John A. Mitchell, 

cl n Fellowship Front. Sanford. 
Florida.

McCarty Outlines 
His P osition  On 
C itru s Problems

LAKELAND. Apr. 21—(FNSI 
— Dan McCarty, the only cam! 
date for guvernor with a partici
pant's knowledge of Florid* a 
sprawling and complex ritrua In
dustry, admits "he doesn’t kn'iw 
the answers," but he doe# think 
he will come "closer to the cor. 
reel solution than some candi
dates." McCarty*# frank expla
nation of hi* aland on citrus prnt< 
lem* ia contained It* a letter to 
I.alt Maxry, of Frostproof, presl- 
ilen of Florid* Citrus Mutual, 
which Is trying to work out a 
system of stabilised prices and 
orderiv marketing.

Mutual recently sent a letter to 
all gubernatorial candidates, ask
ing their study of its #rogram 
and emphasising the urgency of 
the present critic al situation in 
the citrus Industry which la af
fecting the itate'a entire economy. 
Piacticaliv all the oilier candi
dates also have replied, moet of 
them admitting they do not know 
too murh -about the ramification* 
of Florida's biggest buslneaa but 
pmmitlng to glve li their sincere

LONDON' — (A h - The new 
llritlsh House of Commons now 
being built from the bomb-blasted 
iulna of thr old ona la not ex
pected to l«e competed before 

The sight is worth th« plane tylpl April IPSO. \— — ——  ------------------ - "  — — - . .  -• — — ~ ii - itr*

STUDY REFRESHED 
HAVE A COCA-COLA

%
T'
'ft*- i

&

efforts once they get In office.
McCarty recognise# thr Indus

try's potant part In Florida'a
economy by Ms opening statement 
in hla letter to Mutual:

"Thr truth of the matter It that 
the citrus industry must prosper 
or Florida'* - financial and eco
nomic health would collapse," Tho 
Fort PJete, candidal*, manager of 
a large ritrua cooperative organi
sation, goes on to state:

"The livelihood of thousands of 
Florida families ia dependent on 
citrus. My livelihood depend* on 
eltru*. Bine* I am of th* third 
generation of a FtofMo cltni* 
growing family, the difficulties of 
the industiy are well known to me 
brrnuto they confront me as n 
grower end shipper. More tka'n 
any other rendidate I am affected 
by these problems, and would ho 
naturally more inclined to eook 
their solution.

"Frankly, I do not profess to 
know the answer*. You will read 
lly agree, I believe, that I shall 
roms closer to the correct solution 
than some candidates- ( * '
no interest, rxcfpt polll___
th* citrus Industiir). who declare 
the solution la In the regulation 
of green fruit shipping, or the 
appointment of a nar.

"tang before this campaign. I 
maintained that people - In the 
ritrua Industry have tha rapacity 
and ability to solve their prob
lems and 1 am anxious t o ------

Aik J or it eitAer u a j, . . both : 
traJt-markt mean the lame thing.

*+ i i  > f*t ( - ‘v **»,»
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Social And Personal Activities
*Social Calender

THURSDAY
The Seminola Kebckah Lodgi 

No. 43 Krill hold is tegular **mi 
monthly meeting at 8:19) I*. M. in 
the Odd Frtlow* Hall. Member* 
•re rtqueidrd to be prewn!. All 
vlaltlng Rcb*k*h.s are wclrem*.

FRIDAY
The Girl Scwil* will leave the 

.tation at 2:?) P. M. for Tavares 
Wwith ■ blanket rn|| ami no-chac 

tupper and brenkfa»t. They plan 
to return on Saturday at 11:30 
A. M.

The Sanfuid Tuwnaend Club will 
meet at 8:00 P. M. at the Touriat 
Center. Kntertninmenl will b< 
furnished and refreshment, aerved.

MONDAY
'The Sanford Story League will 

meet at 8:00 I’. M. in the Wom
an* Club to be preceded by_thc 

-executive board meeting at 7:30
t l ’. M

Tlie N de V Howard Chapter, 
United Daughter* of the Confed
eracy, will meet at the hmne of 
Hra. Claude Herndon, iU)5 Mag
nolia Avenue, with Mr*. R. U 
Perkin* a* co-hosli*,*. Southern 
Memorial Day will be obterved.

There will be n railed meeting 
of all flower show i-utnmiUre mem
ber* and circle chairmen of the 
Sanford Garden Club at 2:00 P. 

at the ParUh Itou»c.

'H en  t a l k '
Dear Judy:

If you’d like to have a pally 
In your cellar but hesitate be 
cau*e you don’t know what to do 
with all the junk that dad am! 
mother manage to accumulate, 
he re'a a tip from Ann:

A  p int the got permUiion to 
V ttore in an unuted coal bln all 

the eiectt (tuff. Then *he, and 
the crowd, *crubbed and tenured

Old-faihioncd waah tuba pre 
tented a problem to the railed 
the lid* of the tuba end wrote 
"80DA" on the undertide* In bia 
red letter* (mother »«ld it * » ’ 
o.k.t, planning to fill it with a big 
hunk of Ice and bottled fill water 
for the ihlndlg. Tim coal tt..v. 
rraa an eyeaore, ao Atm tacked 

_>lgn* on behind It saying "Hut 
W Dogt" and “ Hamburgers.' She 

placed the buffet on an old lablt 
and pul a beach umbrella aliorr 
It by tiling it in n Chrlitma* 
tree stand. Then the put sign, on 
the wall* taying “ DRIVE IN" and 
"TABLES AVAILABLE." Ilete 
she placed the buffet far the 
crowd.

The floor on one »lde of the 
cellar was marked off with whit* 
paint for/it ahuffletmard game,

• randies ware put in old l>otlle«, 
metric •light bulbs were covered 
with dim* itore shade*. The 
phonogrnpn was brought down 
and when finished, the cellar 
really looked like a very en*y 
rumpus room.

It Is wonderful to know that ao 
many teen-agers are urn-elfish. A 
recent conte*t hy a moving pic 
tur* producer ((Joldwynb on 
"The Modem Miracle I Would 
Like To See" brought all aorta of 
aniweta . . .

fk  A crippled boy said he would 
like to with for the return of hit 
health but he’d rather with for 
the union of people everywhere 
In th» world In a true brother
hood of men . . .

An 18-vearold girl wished to 
ace atomic rays used for curing 
purposes . . .

Tenement houtes destroyed wai 
th* hope of another girl. Life it 
a bleaalng In a modern houaing 
project, the found . . . 

m  A Chicago boy thought the moat 
w mlraculou» thing to him would be 

to have everybody remember 
"what they went through when 
they were teen-agera and atop 
saying “what la this generation 
coming to.". . . . . . . .

A witty youngster thought hi* 
modern miracle would he a 
breakfast cereal that doe* no* 
crackle. Jingle, or pop, hut Ju*t 
In thfe howl and geta aoggy - 

One Brooklyn girl' wanted to 
Adato w movie itar . . .
^  Hair Today, (lone Tomouow. 

, . . Memphis kids are unhur 
the "chemical top " Thi* new 
golden ’corn rolnr hair la achieved 
with the aid or hnuaehold am
monla, l___
Even the hoy* an* going (n 
H « 0  formula. Th„ salt 
splashed over the hair while the 
would-be blonde haake In the 
sun. One of the hoy* say* the 
secret la n ew  to let the solution

'the Ume,”
.

■

Woman’s Club Holds 
Hospital Benefit

The annual hu.pltal benefit dc*- 
*ert-bridg* party as* held Inst 
evening at 8:00 o'clock by the 
Sanford Woman's flub at the 
club hou«e on Oak Avenue. Mi*, 
George Stine was in charge of Ihc 
if fair and other* on her commit
tee weic Mr*, James Mnughb-n 
Mr*. J. T. Newby, Mr*. Fletcher 
Doll* and Mr*. W. D. Hofmann in 
charge of decoration* and rcfro*h 
ments, Mr*. Clyde F.amtry in 
charge of the reservation* and 
Mr*. Clyde Tciwtlleirar, |>re<» 
chairman.

The loom* of the rtii’i bun-- 
"-ere attractlvelv decorated with 
Easter lilie», amai vlli*. greenery 
riol fern Prior to the bridge 
game* a *e|eetion of vocal *n|o, 
wn* ,ung by Robert Brown ao 
■rmpanlwl hy Mr*. F. S. Vernay. 
Among the *nng, rendered wvr- 
"ln the Gloaming" and 'Til Take 
You Home Again, Kathleen."

The dewrt rmir-i- wn, nerve-1 
bv a group of Seminole High 
School cl*I* who wore pink and 
blue ballerina costume*. Thou- 
serving were lhe Mi,*r, Olvve 
-Ann Adam*. Carolyn Sklnner.,II*r 
Inira Rucker, Mary Atm Gallo
way anil Jane Chapman. Follow 
'nc thr bridge game* score, were 
tdded and high orire for women 
-.Vk* awarded In Ml*. J. C. Hall, 
'or men to 0. D. Bishop, Jr.: low 
foe women In Mr*. It. A. Cobh 
vnd low for men to Clyde- lUnoev 
Sc ret-on wa» won hy C. I. Red 
•Bug and the prUe foe Chlnrv 
-heeker* wn* won by Mr*. R. C. 
Moore. .

Mr*. Stine *tated thi* morning 
•bat many contribution* to the 
hospital fund were made by per-

e rs on a l
Mr*. \V. M Scett ha* returned 

fiorn n visit with relative- in \* 
latita. Ga. nod Montgomery, Ala.

Friend* of It, W. Sturdivant 
will Im> glad in learn lhal ne ha, 
icturned to hi* home at Will Myr
tle Avenue after undei going an 
opeiatlon at the Fernnld Laugh 
ton Memutial Hospital.

Dr. and .Mr*. II \V. Ilueki-r and 
Barbara amt Waydi’ Rucker ,|K-nt 
Sunday at the Cjfpreo Gardens. 
They were accompanied from 
Winter Haven hy Alis* Marvel 
Vaughn, a student at Stetson Uni
versity.

OKS Knjoys Supper 
Prior To Meeting

A covered di*h *ut»i>er preceded 
the regular meeting of Semitlolu 
Cha|itcr No. J, (•. E, 8, and wn* 
enjoyed Itv member* and gu*,ii 
oil Thmsila) night. Ihlring the 
business meeting Mr*. Wurt W.

Mrs. Flowers Honors 
Miss Belly Thurmond

Mr*. C M. Flower* entertain- 
r.| la*1 evening at 8:00 o'rl-rck at

Benefil Dnncc Riven 
Al CnsnariaKn House

Jirarker on top ut each.
. f - m  •» nip mold*.

I urotiiim:

martlage to Charle* Rowe* will 
l*e an event of the near future. A 
led and white eulor arherne w.u 
u*ed In decorating with lovely 
arrangement* of red xttinlri, liv
ing places about the room* of 
Ihe Flower*' home.

During the evening several 
bridal gnnre* were enjoyed with 
n prlre (wing won by Mr*. J. I*. 
Thurmond. Mi»» Thurmond was 
present!«l with a large ertpre*" 
package whirlr held many lovely 
nnd useful gift,. Her gift from 
the h«ete*» tun an attractive 
milk gin.* randy dish.

latte in the evening refresh
ment* cm ,I.ting of ,mnl| heart- 
!ha|M-<l rakes, punch and mint* 
were aeiverl and rairird out the 
ml and while mlor »ehenn- *l»o. 
A,-i,ting Mi*. Flow ora In ,rtving 
wan Mr*. Harvey ,<unn---ri

Tho,e invited in (a- with Mis* 
Thurmond were her mother, Mr*. 
Thurmond, and Mr*. O. E. White, 
Mr*. A|. J, Meek*. 'Ir,. Ben Mon- 
me, Mr,. C. C Earle, Mr*. I'aul 
Fe/olil. Mr> Swanson, Mr*. \V. B. 
11 r i ri*!itr» Mr,. IV A. Rowlund, 
Mr*. J. II. William*. Mr*. C. II 

Wairter reported to the organ!,*-1 —’ r*: Glikeon, Mr*.

A benefit uan. ■ wa, given last 
.,->** ■ i1*,' , >̂ing at the Cn*"adagn Com. 

h*r home on Celery Avenue with I tnnnity ll-m e for ihe Hairy 
r mi^ellanrori* »hownr honoHng! Kule-ki family, w ho-e home was 
Mi,* Betty Thurmond, whose burned to the ground utt Eoattr

tion from the Grand Chnp v ii . „ ,  . ..... . ,,
meeting held recently in Tampa. I . r  u i? ’,
In her repot! .he .L t d  that | - S'\\ K C. tt llliam*.
there are JljOOO Eadem Star . A'.. ’ « f U " ' '  « W . *

Maulv, Mr*. M. N. Cleve-

lUitio and Mi*. W. A. Hunter.

Itocal (.’roup Attends

*on* not attending the nartv a< I , " I /  — r j v , , ln 
well a* tho»« who eontributed t o 'I 'lS lC  lYniJ^Mt v .ir t lC
•he fund a, the party. . Meets At Churcll

memlwr* In the Slate of Honda.
Mr. and M.v. L. T. Sheppard,

Mr*. Jntk lluiney and Mi *.' II. 1.
Crenshaw also Reported on the ... . . .  . .
nrrrtiug. Announcement wn, nindu (* i r j f l l l l  t kIt 11(1 .rU 'l’ l l l lJ f
at the do*e of lh* meeting that a -
piogrwm hoiioiing the mol her* andj Tlmw from Kanfonl attending 
grandmother* In the chapter will | (hr. n , r an Guild meeting in (Ter- 
lie pieaent— ji ,  next .-gular i „ „  Tuesday night were Mr. 
meeting. i an,| Mr*. George Tnuhy, Mr*. J.

L. McKwnn and Mr,. II. 11. Wnl- 
(hour. A dinner wa» served at

Thn*» allending vvere Mr. and 
Mia. S. G. Ifarilmnn, Mr and 
Air*. Chari** Sealover. Mr. am*
Air* Redding Dr. and Mr*, i r  Fn»t Baptist Church met on Mon 
W. Rucker. Mr. nnd Mr*. W. E
Klrehheff. Dr. and Vr». C. \V. 
Baker. Mr. ami Mi*. E. C. liar 
oer, Mr. and Mia. Bi«hon, Mr. 
*nd Mr*. Terwillegar. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. II. Ratigan, Dr. and Mr*, 
nrvlllr floi ks and Mr. and Mr*. 
Ramsey.

Al,o Mi*, tl, W. fliimrelrt. Mr*. 
II. M. I’apworth. Mr*. Irvine 
Eelntirre. Mr*. J. C. llall Mr* C, 
C. Hemic urn, Mr*. AV. 11 KHer- 
•*e. Mr* Cobh. Mr* W. K llollev- 
brad Mr*. Fellee West, Air*. J, 
\V. If nil. Ml*. O M. Ilarrlson, 
Air*. Moore, Mrs. Newbv, Mr*, 
fidrn Kick. Mrs. W. A. Leavitt. 
Air*. It. A, Montelth. AG*. R II. 
f'rumlev Air*. A. M. Phlllio*. Air*. 
v  R. AlscNelll. Mr*. A. AV. lee. 
Wr*. Both Scott. Mr*. Al Hunt. 
Mi** Chailottr Smith anil Alii* 
Cnml Slone.

7:<MI o’clork for guild rnendieri. 
.md their families hy the hos. 

- | leases, Air. nn-l Mr*, fra N. Ilur-
The Elsie Knight Curie of lho( ti» ami Ali«» Agne* Johnson.

Knllnwing the dinner a abort 
day evening ut the church wllh| business session w «« held, pre 
'Irs. Clifford Able, in charge tit j aided over by Air*. Touhy, the
the meeting. Under motion Air*. 
Able* wa, voted to nerve a, pro
gram chairman succeeding Alt*. 
Waller Fc»ler. The group voted 
to send final nnd e'nthliig to Fit- 
rone with the donation* to lie 
taken to the Kadvr Jewelry Klntr.

Taking part In thr progi mi 
were Mr*. Al. N. Cleveland. Ml*. 
T. M. I'nulk. Mr*. I Ini Colbert. 
Mrs. Roller I Rauie.aon, Air*. Jm* 
Koke and Alts. Fesler. Tlniwr prea- 
ent for lire meeting were Mr*. 
Fndcr, Air*. J. B. Phillip,. Air*.. 
Koke, Alls, Colbert, Air*. Ill alley | 
Otlham, Air*, (trie Alnthieii*. Ain* 
Maude Jinkiti*. Alt, W. A. Cagle. 
Air*. A. L Thomas. Alt*. J. T. 
Denton, Mr,. Cleveland. Alt*. Voile 
William*. All*. A-J. Peterson, Mr,. 
I'nulk. Air*. Ilntiloi'Min, Air* Able* 
and Airs, John Kruler.

dean. Election of officer, for the 
minting year wa* conductt'il and 
the annual financial statement 
wa* preaonted by the secretary, 
Mr*. Wnllhnur. Flan* were made 
(nr inviting new member, into 
Ihe organisation. At the ronclu- 
cion of the huiine,, meeting Air. 
Hurti, entertained the group hy 
i bowing motion pictuie, of win
ter scene* in Switierlnrwi.

day. causing seven* burn* to Air*. 
Kulcki. who ha* now rreevered.

Tberr wn* n Dne nUcrnlirnce, 
Including student- from Stetson 
University. Three mendier* of 
the Iventiv Knv Orche-tra. Fatil 
CoMe of I »ke lit Jen. Harry We* 
ter of Lake Alary and Jack Fat- 
let,on of Ib’Eand, aim Danny 
tjiltn of Stetson and W II r'on- 
nollv of Sanford denied their 
servlet** for tin* o-cn»nm Tti<* 
dance wa, put on by nu-rnber, of 
Ihe Ca,-adagn community, and 
the mudeinn, wire heartily 
rhnnked for thrir effort!.

MENU
II, iTCILY IIRDAAN STONE 
A,-»-i*lrd Fre», i * „ l  Editor

Maksi|lra«t one generous -erving dailr dr*n.»
j of orange, gtap-fruit, or raw oi Other vegetable* and fruit*—
tanned lomato.*, lor—for Ihe1 Thr*,- on^more erving* of other 

dittiinte any of the Junior! older cb > — a large amount of vegetable, daily, rnvv or rooked, 
frulti, such a* npricot-applc,I raw cibrage, -alail green". rnn-J‘n addition tn potato#/ (one serv- 
cboppe I apple* nr pear nnd pine-' taluupe or -tt>.--la-t i ie>). ' mg for younger children),
apple. Fur younger guest*. ,ttnm-! Grrm and > (low vegetable,- K f*— -An egg daily-or at
«d fruits may be usihI. Ia grven or yellow v get able «•*. ,w,,r " r. n rI .can meat, poultry, or fl-li- 

line nr more serving, of irn-nl or 
.votaloe, t li.li <|»-|y. Liver ome a Week.

Turn fruit grlatin Into a ring J, ry ,|:iv
pud

Young mother* are always 
Wondering what to terve n, thr 
piece de ti ,l,t.rnce at a young, 
slet’* fir ,t  p a rty . Since if* 
rpringtini!* amt rircustime and 
Ivai-jltme (N allo nul Ual-v t\*<k 
p tn u li Child lleidrli Ibiy on 
Ala) l - i  ltd , y e a rl. a -pniiil n r- 
-u -  ilr-verl i* a good choice.

It'* easy to turn Junior’,  de- 
tH-itUble cvctyd a) unified o n  
chopped fru it, into thi* special 
occasion treat ju ,t  make combi
nation fruit m o ld , like Um,e 
shown in the photograph nnd 
the party goer, w ill cheer," Fie- 
pari- the dessert, the day In-fore 
n> you'll have l«**» to do on the 
day of the party noil you'll nhn 
give them plenty of time to set. 
Here's the recipe:

r'imi* Fruit Itc-srrl*
I envelope plato unnaioii'd 

gelatin 
'» r up water 

I i up hot Wiitei 
3 tahh-spivoiis lenmii June 

tai'lespoon, Kiigai 
teaspiam *nlt 

’ j  iiil* lone I '*  miner r»n 
laineri slmiru'd prunes

1,  etip  (on !*  I • , m in e ,  c o o
tamerl rhnp]ied pearhc.i 
Animal cracker*

Soften gelatine in cold water; 
dissolve in hot water. Add lemon 
Juice, sugar ulllt suit. Coo) until
Car11 > thickened. Divide Into two 

iwts. Fold prune* into one dl*h 
and peaches into the other, ttinw 
individual mold* In cold water nnd 
fill with alter mite III) i-■ w ut two 
Iruit mixture*. Chill until film 
Aftei dessert, ure onmehhd mi j 

reviving di*h, pre** an animal

mold, center with custard , . . .
ding which may ho slightly . lK ' ‘  ’ "i1 ....li.h .lady
thinoetl with top milk, tf desired ‘!*“ ,v f "  J"utn-er .h,l

Ailjusl sugar measure in gela
tin to bland or tart fruit. Used.
Aluke a slightly tart mixture, al 
lernnttng strained prune, and 
■•prlcots with farina, unmold on 
green* and serve as salad. Senn 
with a CicBiri Cheese Hrc-ing 
muile by blending I package 
ei earn cheese with I ( IS  ounce I 
container strained fruit, such a, 
upricot, with farina.

F'ur n • pet’ll up drssert or -nlnd. 
base may bv a flavored pm kagrd 
gelatin.

Anotlu-r *nlad tip: Chill in ring 
mold, turn out, renter with rot. 
luge rhorse.

Km a Cirrii* Furti'li for party 
for twu-to-sixer* use the follow, 
ing recipe:

I irnis I'unch 
'« cup sugar

I cup water
cup *tialnnl Irrnnn pure

I cup stialtH-il mange iuire
I cup gra|M* juice

Add sugar to water nod slit 
over low heat until cempetcly 
di-sidvcil ,td-l the fruit juices.
Chill I-- foie erving Six 1 j cun 
p c i  vittgs.

Since Baby Week - t ic - -  - the 
-tli|rot Inluc of ihcckirig up mi a 
c 111 Id'* Inalt h this is a good time 
to ntirvey hi, ilail) final needs.
Here i, a reminder from a l-ook- , 
let coot piled by the United State,
Children'- Bureau rath I "The 1 
Itnnd to Good Nutrition" If the 
ehtlil la mure than one year old

food.lit* not'd* the fo llo w in g
luily:

Milk—Al lea-U IS  pint- daily 
I ,i i|tinrt is ho 11.

Citrus fruit 'or tiiiuatne. At

-SPECIA L

I 'O K

DOLLAR DAY

Gardenia Rushes
h i : w i n  h i ddi d — ui:,\n\ ro ih.oom

S27S YiiIiic For Sl-75

lllrr Of| On Shrubbery & Day Lilies

A. F. RAMSAY, FLORIST
SII'KS AVK.M i: •honk -tin

BIRTH
ANNOUNCEMENT

Mr. and Air*. James Edward 
White of Chicago announced today 
the birth of a daughter on Apr. 
3(t in Chicago. Mi*. While i* the 
former U*verlv Aloualck.

The earth'* (ropulation is in
creasing at the rate o f I per cent 
annually.

GARDEN CI.DH CALLS 
MEETING

All*. FJ. 0. Kilpntriek, publicity 
rbairman of the Sanford Galileo 
Club, niinmiurnl this morning that 
there will !*o n railed meeting of 
the eommittce meinlrvra for the 
nnnual flower hIiow and cirrltr 
chair men on Mondav afternoon at 
2:0« F. AT. at the Holy Cross Kpi* 
copal Church Parish House.

MnrKuret C. (Iwnllncy 
Jeweier 

formerly with
C. L. Frayn 

In AA Inter I'ark 
Alather Furniture Htnr*

t 1
OFF ON ANY PERMANENT 

except franchise waves 
APRIL 21 — 22 -  DOLLAR DAYS

WKDNKSDAY & T ill ’KS DAY ONLY « 0
Khiintprut, Wnvt- nnd Mnnlctir* .....  .. ^

I'hone 971 for appolntmrnl
Harriett’s Beauty Nook

20* North I'ark Avrnrie

Fig

. . . .  j • 11.

TOUCHTON l)RU(; COMPANY
“ Yitur K K X A I.L  S lurc" 

SKItVINf* FINK FOODS

litrnkrnsl Lunch Dinner
fi In II II in 2 fl:an lu K:in

“ FULL COUIISK DINNKHS FKATUHKD 
KVKttY BVENINfJ KXCKIT SUNDAY." 

STKAKS -  SIIIHMI* - ru m ’sM * ■ Ll_ ■ -l ■
‘ IMnr In A Friendly Atmosphere'

I l C r k e e p s  s to c k in g s  sheerer*  
® “  lo o ld n g .. .lo v d ie r t h a n

f in e s t  so a p  f la k e s !
Delicate washable colors stay freshen 

brighter than with soap!
Don't let soap actim nabolaffc the Iremity nf your 
aheer atoekiiiKM nnd fine wnahnblea! Vcl lun't n 
twitafi; It enn't lenvciuiapaeumor film o f any kind 
Etockinga easily rinae clenr; alny ahevr. And 
actual leata prove that dcllrntc wnahnlde eulor, 
•lay bright up In trn timen nn long with AVI a, 
with finest a«np flake*. Vel wnahea wnoleita 
■ofter, fluffier than wrap!

Miltfer to Hands than any 
product made f i r  washing 
dishea and fine film s!

Actual akin teats made by an Indepen
dent laboratory.name fumiahed on re
quest-pro v* that Vel la mlldpr to hamti 
than any other leading product made 
for washing dishes and fine fabrira.

i’ ll L! RSI) AY

VI’ RIL 22

Lur^e
TURKISH TOWELS 
fiile Viilue 
3 lor 1
80 S(|imre 
DRESS PRINTS 
59c Yard 
2 Yards for i
Assorted Lunelicou
c l o t h s
$1.19 VhIuuh 
Special
Infants' 
CREEPERS 
$1.19 Values 
Special
Ladies'
RAYON PANTIES 
50c Viducs 
2 for
Ladies'
PLASTIC PURSES
W illie  und I ’rilnrn
SI.29 Values 
Special
Ladies'
RAYON DOWNS 
$2.19 Values 
Special ...... ..............

1

i

1

1
$ ?
% Lda

Infants* Handmade 
DRESSES 
82.10 Values 
S p ecia l....................

$2

Hoys’
SPORT SHIRTS
Short SlefAeH
$1.10 Values 
Special 1
Large
BEACH RALLS 
$1.10 Values 
Special 1
Large Aluminum 
DISH PA NS 
$1.19 Values 
Special 1
Lar^c Aluminum 
DOUBLE BOILERS 
$1.1!) Values 
Special
Large Aluminum 
5 In One POTS 
$1.19 Values 
Special
Blue Enamel 
ROASTERS 
$1.19 Values 
Special___________
Ladies’
ft I (Jiiuge Full Fiwhloncd
NYLON HOSE 
$1.70 Values

Mens’
OVERALLS
Double Header's Siren 32-11
$.*1.29 Values 
Special .................

1
1

$2

M C G , r \ v rnrs
ATTEND FLOWER SHOW APRIL 2flth —  SANFORD GARDEN CLUH

u •

Lfej:
1 L  
1 I *

: — - ' -  ■ —
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Giants Trim  Pirates In 13 To 8 Tilt; A ’s Here Tonite^
GUARANTEED FOREVER *No-Hitter Was Only Thing Not j 

Included In Major’s Opening
Joe Schultz To Get 

HurlingAssignment 
Rosenkranz Knocks 
Another Home Run

Jacksonville Is 
Resting In 2nd 

Place In Sally
Agalnrt Hast and Corrosion!

( a g ( \  ¥ i t *  s t o n e

QssSam  s c r e e n i n g

’ ? r , r
V 4 F  • Con'l Strtn

SO. K .  or Streak

FIRESTONE STORES
II- E:i*t Firat Street Phone ll

I (It, \SSOTIATRI) PRESS)
III) I Muttlguincrv took ovci fn *t 

1 i.lmr hi tli1' Southeastern Iaiikiw 
“ j  Inti nlirtit by dnuiiing 
■'* ;0 -t  Tlie prcvlou.ly unilv-fraU-d 

Vic. 1.1 urn IMIl i • f. It Iwfuri; tne 
j Pen*fcr»Ia F ilm . C-5.

. j  Tlw flilli' l»tt inm  in tbit 
(1*». B circuit In taste dc f--.it, 

A  iti.t ten Idl* nff A till v Elko. lint 
9  In. Mates pour.drd Bay SaU*-r- 
J  field tor 1*2. Pen .•'•'tin t(Vik n 
9  i.l 2 lead It) tli* third and added 
ijj u run In the (mirth but the vJai 

tbit the rnuttl 1*1 titn t i l ' ’ 
fiatne nnd went abend in the too 
of the .cvrath

JS Tl>e nii’ tr, hawevrr, •cured 
** twire In thi'ir l.air of the Innln;

to t»V, the lend, aril Flko born 
. tU.vrn to bold ih. Lillie-: in cheek 
"t from ther* on. The victory 
»; •trrnirth' net! IVtt taooS’,  hold <>n 
JJ i litnl i<lnco. |
(, Annliiim d*li«htcd a lionti-l 
•.. rtoted with eirht nm* In tit*- -i-c 
>1 cud  irmni* and 'iafvntcd Salma. 

U‘-7. ufW  the Cuba scored five | 
time- in the first frame.

In the tilhni name it Meridian. I 
the I’riM beat Jnrhvsi, fi 3, drop I 
(time the defending champion-* 
into th, cellar.

For thrii hiir sec-md innlnir. the 
I Annbtnn flam* combined three 
eiiun and *l< hit*, including n 

. ht.tnn itin.
T I Se lma tool. It* flvr-iun lead In 
I* the ftr*t innlnir on five «nw*alvo 

hlt«, Itv-lodlng t.vo home run, off 
,•> | Kii \Vt*cman. '  i
’• | Dob tViilt idtcheil cffwDvc re 
;  ■ bef 1*11 after replacing WDsmanJ 

in the fit at. lie weakened in th
eighth and Hill took over.

Joe Jack*011. despite irivinw up 
i lcrven hlla. one more than Jnek- 

• ton1* l.iwniiinmirpi. Iiivumn tln*i
i fit*t Meridian hutler to ifo tlm 
mule thin year a* the Pep* seined' 

 ̂ I their .ecnnd victory in six start*. | 
.. Ilunia Itomervd in the sixth furl
1 Meridian with none on |o moke I' 
j 3 ’J, licit Adair retallatnl for tie-, 
,  Senators In the <evenlh to tie tie*) 

•r«rr utrain. Th* Pope taltlril i
3 lliree time* in thu eighth with Joe 

Claik'a single driving In the win

liy JDK KKItMM.FH 
(A>.nci*ted I’r c - , Spurt* Milter)

Atmui the only thine missing 
in yrittriUy'M «nt| Monday'a 
inajnr b-agm- ujieniMg game wan 
n no-hitter.

Practically ever cl him; *■!«*■ hap
pened, to the delight of 331,783 
fnna who aet a met it 11 fur .(ion- 
I UK day si U-imI*ik.».

Aa fur the result* IhemwivU. i 
lined tyn encaked past tin- (limit* > 
7-*l in New York; the Varda abut 
•Hit Cinrinnati 1*0 in St. I.noi*; 
Wachinetoii gain.-d revi nge for 
ita tine-tided dt-fcat l>y the Yan
kee* .Monday, thranhinff ill" world I
chanipliot* 0-1; Detroit dnfMtc-d 
the While Set in Chlrnifo ft-J 
and the Indian* aetit a r< < d 
inaiiKural crowd of 'U.iAt hmno 
happy with a t-n titumpli «v«r 
the St. I.ouia Drown*.

In other irnim**. the I’hilmltd- 
phia I'hiiliea hati n lUcteeaful 
mint* opener m they whipped the 
lloalnn ftrnVea *i-1. and 1'itte- 
Imnth did likwwhio with a It-J 
win over the fhiriicn Culi<. The 
Henl 8« k and t’ hiladrlpldu Ath
letic* were idle.

Here are aeme of Die o|»ninir 
day hftrhliithtat

Klithtren honie run* weie licit 
ed yealerday and Monday — not I 
an iinuaual number, but beik j 
what mime of thent prielured;

Stan Spence, Vert) Stephen* 
and Itnldiy Dm rr hit theira in 
aurrevaion in one' inltltifr -- a rec* 
ord-tyiliK feat — lint thr Hid Sot 
loat anyway.

(•entire Vico, rookie fii*i Itiiee* 
mail of the Tlircia, *markcd oi»> 
mi the first pitch aeivi-d him in 
Ilia firal major leaitue yame.

Tommy SltHrldc of the Sen- 
atura idammrd one -  with the 
Uei* lomletl ill tile firat IpnintT.

Mi he Trrrh o f the While S«* 
lilt one -- 111* flint in 7H7 niiine*. 
Hr had not hit a four hninr-r 
*ince HUfl. I’ revlou*!)' hr had hit 
only one home run in 10 year* 
in the major*.

Three rookie* — Hank Sauer of 
tlie fted*. Itnrnaliu* llaiirall of 
the I'iiatra and Vico — hit hotn- 
rra.

Two pitclcer* -- Ailie Itevnold* 
of the Yankee* and Hip Sewell 
of the Ihratea -* joined the hom
er hrltadr.

In addition to Hpcnrc ami Ste. 
phena, recent addition* to the 
Hnl Sox. Eddie Miller and Hilly 
Cox relchtated their trinfer* to 
pew elulta with home r*. Miller, 
the funner redirtf, tmt the Phil* 
ahead with Id* homer. Cot pro
vided Ihe winning niatyin with 
hi* two-run drive.

licit llaa*. tradioi hy the He<l« 
to the I'hiiliea dutiric the winter. 
And Iwe Culheraon, tranuferre I 
by the H<*l Sox to the Senator*, 
did not hit home run*, hnl enrlt 
collected four hit* in Id* new 
uniform.

Knur teams atarted Die aeaaon 
under new management -  and 
cnrli yot llekr-d the firat day. 
The ill'appointcd piloia wets Joe

dh  Till-: ASSOCIATED I'HKSH)
The lin-cnville Spinner* hiincli- 

eu arien of their nine hit* off Hay 
Faust in the firat two inttinirs fa 
ull their tun* la*t niitht in defeat 
inif Colurnbu*. 5 4, to continue *t 
the top of the South Atlantic 
I t lie lie.

It w.i* Dtch fifth Diaiuht tri 
miph and li... eighth In nin-- 
•tart*.

b'erond place J«rk»onville kvi*' 
the pace by downing Col u in Ida. 
7-4. and the tall eml Mncoti 

|I*cache« outlnitrd thilil ple*e 
(.ionii'e.—ii, Id-lJ, in a game cS 
livened hr a free for all arn'ing 
rival playeia.

|n the other game. Savannah 
pnnndvd four Augueta huih'l* far 
If hit* and a HO deciaiotr 
hind Hurry llvrd'* four-hlt hurlini*.

Manager D»n Oalavrn got nvdil 
for MaeonV victory. highllghttJ 
In n five run »ixth inning duting 
which Herb Crompton, Charb-atou 
manager, was ejected liy Umpire 
('rid* for cofnpudnlug on pitch 
ing ih-clsiupe. The fan* ically got- 
their mnney** worth. Healde* that 
and the fight, the team* in ad- o 
total of 28 hit*.

liyrd funne.l II bailer* amt if 't 
only three Augu'ta player* on 
*a»e In ahuttinr them out. lull 
'.aErnne,. led the wny ivlth • 
honiur, m ilfiiililt* ulitl n alnifl*. *»'* 
i!r«»vi* In fivi* run* In five trip*.

Roy Pcrlrr* luirln,
l.r id  h h  fn rn iM  t^ n m n iiil^ i  to  tw * .1 
kits itft•• r M*ll^vlrnf JflfK»*nnvH1f'» I
• tnrtiriK hurlrr, lkil» HiM»|wrv ini
* lie fifth Earh trim had «!*»«•

Hobby Iiocke Paces 
Carolinns Tourney 

Hy I Stroke lA*ad

ANNOUNCEMENT
IVlilLi 1 Im uii»<« s j
«)«tn*** vtll# t 1Nt A n« ti-Mrt** A IWalprtluj'a tl^xlllaI '4|ft**Hrt t ifalf ti f ! , I ".tlllt |f »Krinft.nl M. r^fbotK »< #f I it rt«11. t *1 ii« i it r a y |l|r *»„Kt "l f» i hi I,lijaiMra t imAiifl,« • <*i»iir»; pit 11.1\ irttiH if* itrli, 

I’ tlntkA ill H«B.rift»r<l.Hi \'»*d• iIiip ai nrtin.lt* i Lilfi* jl||t* rtf flpf.nnf

U ST AUHIVBIi. SHIPMENT of PAINTS, 

INILHIOIC. tlX l'EItlO H , enninrl-t) vurnmli,

I-n.im il (Jral wtin’J (urn Yellow,

TALBOTTS’— DRT\'E I?
PAINTS & WALL PA PICK

111.1 Sanford A re.
linmtt fmliit

►•ii rtl >f.itil!f|f 
villa* n$ A lb itnf, 
i mi I’ortlHi 
m hi A merle tit.

Y o r v f j  mdtiieh
STREATOR, III.. Apr. 21 M l -  

Mr*. John Cob- lx tleve* *he may 
la* the nationa youngest nioiher 
with the lat gi-.d family,

Mr a. Cole, wife of an Hcrtrld- 
nn, i* 27 yearn old ami hnj 10 
cldtdren. All birth* were id ogle, 
The elilbir-n—five inyr ar.d ftv. 
t'irl-t range in nge from four 
u-rcka to II* year.". The family 
lu* i Item living In the ia.emcnt 
of u ne-.t home which i* under 
const ruction.

■UriiJ.

SAMPLE J'RIMARY ELECTION

BALLOT
DEMOCRATIC PARTY 

Tuesday, May 1.1*M8
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

PRECINCT NUMBER ________ J___

Sports Roundup
Hy Itttcil FlfLLRHTQN. JR.
NEW YORK, Apr. 21-4 /T )- 

The "iww" r -̂o Durocher apiwsr 
rd at the polo (ii mi mis for hi* 
first maior league game since IWd 
at about noon yealerday . . .  No- 
Daly could »ee mnrh change from 
the "old” I wo . . . Seated on the 
!tench, flunked by a group of re- 
porter*. Durocher rhattsrej and 
wriggletl at a lively clip »* he 
wstrhed hi* Dodger, take Ulting 
practice . . .-And then Dimaggio 
{lit a pep fly—Ed call it a pop 
fly for hint, about 345 feel." lto 
» , «  aaylng. Then he Interrupted 
himtelf: "Hey, look at that. It 
wa* Snider. It's going agalnat tlm 
screen in ecnierfirld.". . . U was 
a terrific Iwll and Puh* Rnldcr 
(hitched hi* bat as he run out 
onto the field ami then turned 
toward the bench . . • ‘ ‘Look *t 
him.*' Iwo grinned. 'H e* Koitn1Ki 
to pul It in hT.a pant* leg- He' 

flint a in keep that tint. . • # 11© 
ufM Jû t About riiclit* Snider 
niDl« tu the t*ench and ikin#n*IH 
It piece of iidhesive tape til UiAi a 
the hut #,riirht now."

Perpetual Motion
A* the next man t«gan to bat 

l*o leaped from hi* *cat, yelling, 
and raced out to the cage to give 
• few word* of inatruetlon and 
then panned to yell at no one In 
particular: **(*onie on, let a go.
. . . Then he wa* hack on the 
bench talking bImiui I'realnn Ward, 
who atartcil the aea.on at flr*l 
)**«: ’’•Tliut'a Ward. I think he* 
got ll. He'* my fit*l baseman 
today and. I hojie, tomorrow, and 
Thursday— I hope. Hut I rcslly 
turnnl It the other ila»’ when 1

Hit VAHA IS
Kf I'rfervttiir §f *
I «ik«*t.MiA i
T i i  m p.i iVI1 j*, ml |t*mh 7rt fail It ill F lljWI J«" iiifnoii i  i
W m | I ‘a im  Itv iif  |t I  l

I r B f r n l iM 'a  H m r I I bTBIMhilitf,t Mirf ilkllH, 3 
I'AllClli tf r iltete, if tt»
lull, r/ h * llh»A. lb 
Ant hour* »• VKior. i* llailo * |»

Tnpli

« MfiHw m in . i i| APTrn m i :  \i 
i A.%ntiMTR o r  vm .n tiiioirK

FOR THE BEST ICE CREAM FOR OOVF.KNOIt i i»t »: rim o\i: FOR aSIVHIIIFP
HI l'*» lit '
I m l In ttft {Mill«)f lmtr*4im|lrt 1.4'til vitl*
JIIIh riukeef '•■III tf ililia
TdIMo Karipcia i'Iif

J. ROSS ADAMS
DAN McCARTY 
W. A. f m LlT SIIANDS

E. K. I1RADY

R. J. (JACK) HICKSON
PERCY A, MBR0(
LEWIS A, TATK:  ~
E . R  j K b )  W A LK E R  
C. E. (CARL) WILLIAMS

We make our own Ice Crcnm. All flnvnni 
Tartly —  Dclidmta — Henlthful

T I P  — T O P  I C E  C R E A M
114 Sanford Avenue Phone U

J. TOM WATSON
FOR 8 KCIl FT ARY (IP HTATK 
virr« rna ovi:linitb.m,'

| gplnk*. v 
Tnlalsl.rh-i.iirgPitnford ■ 11m os: ' r.<*i*k. H

it it if it |«| *( « 1*1— » 
am ear J«* - t*. Him rugll* I. l -̂lp. lit MaBit*. an* 2, Mullm.. Ra.akl. Hr- ■ II, AnDintir 2. : linaankran*.
Ip. Mali 1, Ho- r 1 r'atalihi. M. Mann.. K*r- 
1 Tyler. Iln.rit- 
ink. Haller* 2. nkraii* Hlt.Ua

_____  . (arena. Doubt*
play* Maicraalia. Ix,lp to A*ell- 
JfiK. Cauittu amt Kale'll 1*1* on ha.e. Ix.-luira 1 Hnnlord * lltt*- Vl-inr 7 In J Inning*; Dunham * 
In a 1-1: lUller i In S: Hnlnka 1 lu 1 1-3 lta.ee mi ball.: t.lr Vlvlur 
I. Iiiinhain t Haller « Pplnb. 2. Hlrlb.mil. t li It.r 1. Haller 1 D'in- l.nm V. rtplnh. « lilt >'V i.lliher! tiuiihalu igoirr. glial tt It it pllt U! Italter. 1’aa.ett hall' llatl tt liming till, h-r; lliinliatn l-t.lng pltrlifTi Ylclm Time; 2 IH, (Niffrr
NH't lt«*4lv.

FOH ATronNKY CKNKHAL 
voTit i nn o m :

ttnatnn a i .nan<'hit ago n | ,ono
lie.nil* Vextern.rI t iln.Ml.lila Y Htt.li.n I.Ilr.u.bl.. J: New rnrk «.

Hi L u l l ,  p  t 'ln .  tn n a il o.
Pttirhnrgti *: rtihago i.li.Mt.
l l r m ib lv n  at Sj« V..rb I'r.in.n 

r ? l - l 2 l  * .  J o n * .  I t - f l .
I to. ton in lthlla.ttj-.tila - Vol.*ll» 

i*  M l  r .  H ow e l l| .| * l.
r'Mtago at I'lti.hiirirh O'.rot* r ••-•SI v. Itohliam (ll-lt.

Hiii.hi at HI I,oil.—Vgmtar 'tear (»-lll vp Mlinger It*.It.

I’flll UOITNTT 
HUPRRINTKNPRNT OF 
PI Hl.lt; INSI'HUf.TIONt i n e  l lilt OM:

a l k x  ft. Jo h n s o n "

FOH C0MPTK0I.1.FR H ite  run u t r
EDWIN- (L * (K D ) FRASER

FOH 8TATK TRFASUHEH 
roT«: rok  <im :

CIRCUIT COURT JIIIKJK 
»lh Jikllclml iTrruil 

tftTR m u  il\U
McCarthy, Red Sox: Zark Taylor, 
llinwn*; Jin- Kultel. Hcuatota and 
Hilly Meyer. I'irntc*

Two riKiklc hurlers weie en- 
tru.lrd with o|H-uIng day assign
ment*. lam IflDaiv of the Ath
letic* won hi* guttie with a four* 
hitter, Howard Pox of Die lledt 
wn* Manked alt hough hi* mule* 
made III hit* Itvhintl him.

Such tilil *inml!iya p* Ihihhy 
Peller of Cleveland, Hal New- 
hnti.er of IKitroit. and Kwe|| 
lllurkwrll of CiiKinnati, came 
through hamDonudy. Keller pitch
ed one of the two shutout* that 
graced o|H-ning ilay. He hand-, 
cuffed tie- llrotana with two win- i 
gle*. Rlarkwell gave up nevcn I 
hlla and one run. Nrwhoutcr I 
allowed two run* and eight hit*, i

Tin* other ahutnut wa* pitched I 
hy little Murty Dick.on uf th<*1 
("aid* allhnugti he yirhlrd 10 
hit*.

Two giryhcnril* -- Hip Sewell 
of I'llt.hurgh. who will celebrate.

FflR SUPKKVTSOK OF 
REGISTRATION 

t : 1 <111 oxtjSTATK ATTORNEY
#lh Judicial Circuit 

VOTK I’OH (1XK L O im iN E  A. REALDeirott 1 n 1 1+00I'lf.rl in,| 1 „ | nr>n
«  11 Rill until r» | | ftnR1 1 PR« niranti a t .*»(!«7* IsMUtR 0 1II".toll I) ;  gag

liraMl). InlrrJl)I I*-* rl.t.,1 | Hf tx.nl. S.Detroit k) n.Dam 2.
W a .h la e to n  *! T e w  tfark |,
•*nl* gan-iMi echndxltil.

„  «*■♦* 1W»i
, V r w  V o rb  *1 tV.-Mngmn -It**-

;.':i ',V*Vu‘ir Kh", '■ »"'f'
I'lt'l i.lrl|.h| i «) ID.HHl—C'olemnn ISJ2 I >» ft 1 rt.. ilt-ili.Dm roll .1  i*«.|, >gn—Trnut (la' l l  v. ilrsve t«.«*. 
etntr earn*, to i.etlultd.

IOR COUNTY CORMUIStONCRtliali lr( |MtTU ron (l.\R
FOR

HTATK SUPBRIN TENDRNT 
OP PUBLIC INSTRUCTION v«*r»: i'iim 11x 1:

FOR COMMIHSIONKR 
OP AfiHICULTUUB 

v o ik  run use,
H. It. POPE

Valdosta Trims 
A lb a n y  To Cut

BOSTON 8VEBLENATHAN MAYO
MONROE H. SMITHFOR

RAILHOAD COMMISSIONER
t u i r  lull •;Cardinals* Lead FOII COUNTY COMMIKKIONKM nitir;,i x>, ■

VtrrK ran nvnFOR STATK.SENATOR 
571 h SKNATOKIAL DlSTIi 
vuTfi n ta  o.m ;

Bv TIIF ASSfMTATFO PRRHS 
Albany'' Cardinal*, leading the 

Georgia-Florid* Ixtggue’a Infnnl 
ptmiant rare, fell lie fore Valdoet t 
lr*t night. 3 1. but remained one 
half game >m top.

The only change In the .land
ings came when Amerlru* Inst a 
marathon to Talbhi**ee. 18-12, 
tu fall nut of a fifth place tie 
with Valdosta.

Tallaha**ee'* triumph kept the 
Pl’ ntra In front of the third plneo 
YVayerosa Hears, who bumped Cot- 
dele, 14-10. in another slugging 
bee highlighted hv a doxsn error*. 
Coidele made nJiven of them.

'fTtomnsville aDo termJned In 
(he Out! division by itoumling two

II. S. (LEW) ARNOLDa o ith  iT t-tvn o  t.Kutrn
UrernvttI- » )*
J a r k .u n v lt le  ;  *fharU- l»o J j  <,•‘i.liiinbii. 1 |
I ' l . l t im M s  s j

J ^ i t . t i n i l i  j  «,
“ t te t i .i*  .

0. E. FOURAKRKLove Is grand • •. buf your FOR MEMBER OP TUP. 
HOUSE of RKPKBFSNTATIYBS U. J. (BEN) OVEltSTREEThis 40th hirthtlav next month,

ami I>ulch Inmnanl, PARTY LINE NEIGHBORS•lane. Tadav
1 ... b -  t m l l r  at i-u li im b la . 
.ktigiiata al HarathalL Dnliinlni* al Itreenvllls.

KOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER
Ul.lilet X«. S tons tom 0x11M. U (T-BONK) SMITH

Rcwcll, Itesldes hi* homsr. held 
ihe Culw In slg hits In the 
Pirates’ 3-2 win. Leonard also 
doled out six safeties in nut- 
pitching -Johnny Sain of the 
lira vc*.

In all 27 fre.limen saw action, 
lit in the National League. And 
Ibnlgi-r Manager I^u Puntrhv 
celebrated hi* tvlurn to baseball 
after a year’s suspension by

may bo waiting I FOH MRMIIRR OF TIIB 
I’ Ot SK of ltRI'RRSENTATfVES 

Ursse We. S vtiTfi raw oxk
I'ROMOTRD

Mattie M. Stanton. 24. of San
ford and nresently stal farted at 
Eglln Air Force Has*. F li. head- 
(mart era of tho Air I’ rovleg 
Ground, was promoted recently 
from private first class to cor
poral.

Cpi. Stanton la airlgned to 
Comniuniratlona a a Telephone 
Switchboard Operator and la the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R oy.(!. 
Stanton uf 417 W. 1*1 B tm b  
Sanford.

FOR MKMUEU DP BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INhTttUCTIONiNxrWt ftu. a

VtHh fo i l  QXH
J. HRAILKY 0 DHABI FOR MEtinBH OP BOARD 

wP PUIII.K INSTRUCTION
ll,.lrlri >«. *

VU1K I’OH uti;

This ouure* bsHsr mtvIcs for yov 
and your party lino neighbors.Moultrie pitchers for 17 hita ami 

a 13 3 victory. Henderson held 
the Packer* to four blow* and 
coaatwl in after hi* teammates 
scon*d eight lime* in the (hint In
ning to take a HO lead.

The Dodger*, fraying at home, 
got only four hlla off Albany’ * 
pitcher, Lee. hut scored three 
times in the sixth to give Baskin 
g working margin. The Card* got 
their only run In Ihe seventh.
, Tallahassee made six errors but 
out hit the invading ‘ Amerlru* 
team, IH to 13, and clinched the 

jraftte with six runs In the seventh.

FOR CLRM
OF TUB CIRCUIT COURT »frr»i cow tu n

FOH MKMUElt Oh BOARD 
OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION

DtWrM N a. •vin n m u  o m :

the ttr*»» box a reporter typed: 
'They aren’t accustomed to Wing 

on th* am i teairt.", . . Ilo, limn; 
Just another opening day.

FOR JUSTICE DP THR PRACBtliatrtrl ft* 4
VOT»i I'IIM nSR |

A 'Tim* Out* betwoon call* gfvH 
othafi a chanca to um th* (In*.

JOHN L. GALLOWAY 
E. C  (NEUl 8MITH~

JAYCEE3 ANNUAL  
MEMBERSHIP DRIVE

FOR JU8TICB OF TIIB PRACB
IMMrM |

vorw  i-iirt urn
FOR COUNTY 
58HOK OF TAXES

- FOH CONSTABLEIMtlrtrt M., 4
VOT» WON OXHWh*n another party on th* lln* hai 

cvl *fTf»rg*ncy, pitas* rtltas* th*
Ilfwquickfy—and pleasantly.

gwm*
Wlwtt th* Him Is btsy. It's always
— --------- la n ie a w t U f U ^ k .*

Dues $10.00
Phone 1.372 or Contact 

Membership Committee

,  ®JLn’ ln?le
Junior Chamber o f  Comihefee 

BUILD SANFORD GRSATBR"

KABLYLE IIOUSHOLDBR 
JOHN 0. LEONARDY

HERMAN L. BRUM LEY 
H. I« (MICKEY) O’NEli

FOH r.ONKTAHLH
0. DOUGLAS STENSTKOM
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ertisements

Tfcr f n lU n lM i  r i t r a  rap ply (•*• •I Mural Ada puMlah**! Ira Tl»»• rarafurtl llrrntdi
I lim a  19c race lira# Iraatrllara
9 IIraira Ida l i t  l ln r  Idrarartitiit• IImira Hr »cr llrar IrawrilttH
2*1 llmara Or per llrar Iraarrllm i

l i a r  nmrila tw (lie llrar. 
fImml«|e rratr fur lilurli frarr ra p t.

PHONE 148
M «MI lif« Mill ir ifrrplH «*#* tier irlrpbiiitr *tm (terra*- araafaiu rbrarpr IV fraiir ranine 

la llalrd Ira lU r  leUpbura# leeeeeL. In rrlMrra fur I III* irrmuranfi- 
il««ra Hie n d a rrlla rc  Ira r t p r r le d  
l*i pra| pruirapllf. I** raltlrt frar 
raa Im r rn d v r  Hr Iral puraalblr 
arnlrr. rail Mural %da mraaf hr 
I m <*«ar ••filer ran H r  dray l»rfrarr 
pral»llrMll*ara.

I'lrraar nrallfr raa Imratedlralely
II rara e rtu r  » « * » •  Ira yurar rad. 
M r  rRrararal b r frwprawraiMr frar Muit Hrara «»• irarurrm Irararr- 
ftura.

T H E
SANFOIU) 
HERALD

TUXEDO FEfcDS-compItl. 
Hunt'll Tu<t*io Food 8torv

CUT FLOWF.BS. Floral Dc-ign». 
Stewart the Florist, SU Myrtle 
Ave Phone 2«UMV.

iTa k d e x  h o se  s p e c ia l - v
lli-il garden ho*c. 25 ft. 13.76; 
60 ft. (ri.95: sprinkler* 79c 
and (1.69 each. Scnkarik 
Glass A i'atnt U .‘, l it  W 2nd 
St. Phone 320.

HAMBONE’S MUTATIONS
i f  Aiuy

Hits; A  TAc* s a t  ^
TfcuT* HURT5 ,5uT I
J>OAi' K £c Ka/  n o  m o '  
P£N IT GITS HURT//

T

RADIO PROGRAMS
station v n : : :

SHE JIMMIE COWANS Sheet 
.Metal Work* for Hoof Paint and 
Hoof Painting. iu * gutter* and 
ronililetor pil**-. Plume lilt).

iU TON Yale Spur Gcmcd Clrtln 
Hoist. Fred Myers. 311 Last 
2nd St. Phone 117 J.

FOR HR NT

OFFICE rpnre in Molreh Building, 
l-argc light otiirni, newly deto- 
rn|od. nil utilities, heal and jairi- 
tor servkx! fill nl*lied. Call BdR. 
W. H *  A Dept. Store.

m LARGE mol comfortable one 
room apartment. 010 W. l»t St.

GROCERY STORE, five room 
apartment npilair* with mod
ern electriral equipment for 
Ira.'e or rale, reasonable term*. 
Call Mr*. Epiin, 672J, Rea. oul 
Oak Avi*.

Furni-hed Room* wllh or with
out meal*. Magnolia.

2 ROOM apartment. 
Ave.

1020 Uurel

2 ROOM furnlrhed apartment. 
Phone 55I-M, 1101 French Ave.

TWO II ED ROOMS' with kitchen 
prlallege*, Here in. 107 l.ocurt 
Ave. Pliune 721-M.

Oarage Apartment. Call 4HU.
2 ROOM furnished cottage 

couple. Mri. llavl*. N. Monroe 
llridre- on Deland Highway. 
Phone County 4604L

FUltNISHtO Bedroom. *6 weak. 
311 W. 3rd St.

NICELY furnlihed 
Phone 103 or 800.

apartment.

t  W A N  IED TO  RENT

*  - 1

il Ruoin uufurnlalii’d hou*e hy per
manent resident. reliable hurl- 
nn* man. Will lake good rare 
of niie liome. l ’hune 1330, Mr. 
Brook*.

t  REAL E STA TE  FOR BALK

REAL ESTATE—INSURANCE 
F1I.A. MOKTGAGR LOANS 

RAYMOND M. HALL, Kealtor 
llm 1 Florida Stale Hank Bldg,
AN OCEAN FRONT HOME In 

the best n«iduitial district of 
Daytona Beach, llaa 7 sleeping 
loom*, 1 Path*, double garage 
with apaitmcnl alaive. Ideal 
plare for a large family or for 
one desiring income property. 
I'rire 110,000.00 or will trade 
fur farm and building. Jacjt L. 
Robinson, 112 N. Beach St. 
Phone. 1087-1088.

7 Ft. Norge all porrcluln refrig
erator. 1126.041. Mini Mclloni die.

NICE tender licet* for canning. 
J. W. 11*11, Phone 16, l.ukc 
Monroe, Fla.

7 ft. Norge all porcelain refrig
erator. hint Mi llion HI,. Ave,

A s te r plant*. 
C e le ry  A \o .

Zinnia. Marigold A- 
A K. Ho.seiter, 
Phone 212-W.

BOAT A KICKER, one 16 ft. 
light cypres* lx>ai wllh o*ir* 
and luck*. 1 light one cylinder 
kicker.
Reel*. I’.ed Car* & Par I* 
Phone h2-J, Sanloid. Pla.

|Tk E NEW DEEPFREEZE. « in. 
ft. Used only hurt whll . guar
anteed ful 6 years, upright 
drcpwall. Sacrlfici* for ■* pi Ice. 
Call at Buy John-ons firlli,

•27 ft. 1017 Clirii graft 8 ip i Do
lma inboard rahin cruiser. 
Plume 71M or Hill.

I* fiigcrator, 
Pt.iioe 659 It

I IM 
* •-. « to* n
7 ; *11
7
* a*.* !•
a ■•<*I IV• »S
!»:P. a !••

H?IS|raa«
Ifl il II ra*l 
1 1 :M 
1 1 I® M 11 I 3 IM* 
13; |1  M I«| :«M 
I :«** 
IMJib**
; t- a. oo 
jb i
s ii
i i ®i *.« bra 
4
4 I®J.ttii t hi% • I ra
\ siHi ml
ft II€ ira
• .rara
T Ira

12 SPECIAL ^FMVICES
BLIP

all
COVERS tlphotsterlng of 
kinds. Expdt workman-

*hin. It. Carmichael, Sanford 
Upholstery,
I'hone 111;*.

I Id's, N, Park. 
Prompt Delivery.

COLDSPOT electric 
practically new. 
aftei 5 3u P. M.

Diamond King—ladv'.i ', carat 
perfect blus* white, renter lha- 
mond iMirdeied hy G id,' din- 
inond*. Cost f  125 IM) will take 
(410.00 Jack Williams, Sanford 
Buirk Company,

|.ito inch hath tuh, I living room 
' lighting fitlurr. I’lame H07XL
Refrigerator, good coinlitliiri, 0 ft, 

1160. Call M.M-R, Mr*, h r  
W right. _____________________

fl ARTICLES WANTED

Highest cask price paid fur used 
furniture. Ttd Davia Furniture 
Co. an  K. lit. Ph. t*58.

I'LL BUY your rar regardli** of 
U «  or condition. Roy Reel, 30C 
W. 2nd St  _______

7 P *ti, U vca tock . So op lice
Registered Quarter Hor*» Stal

lion at stud. Call 1150-J, Jack 
Saiaard.

WANTED 2 female ennarie* nt 
once. Mr*. W. N. .Mun»iin, West 
First St. lit. l, Urn. 108.

DI APER HERVII K 
Fur details „f the safest *'mald

.ervl.e" nuw In Sanford call or 
write BABY VAI.LT, Daytona 
Bench. Diaper* supplied.

KvprM Radio Repairing 
Fred Myeri. 311 E. 2nd SU

llrlp Self) .Self Service Laundry
Drier* Ironing

40G W. I*lh St. Phone tlltg
CALL 517 for Battery, (lencrmtur 

and Starter service. Swain's 
Battery Si'rvlce, 301 W. First 
St.

T h n r » « a r .  V p tll T1SV*I
1*1 rat frar "n* P atti r Chico Tirnr 
I'Utrat *n* rp itra r  •V#h -
H u t l f f  'll* f'd ttd f  Nraraa
»**»m«nu»*it > t'lUittl^r
FiM ir K i i i t h h  
Murviirar |travot!<»ti* 
Itatnn itlr
\\ **rlit (UniDitufi 
A lf U lt r  >|vl«*dlra 
Hill** Urarm n 1*rra»yfiti
Nrait IttHir N i 'ifM m i  Kraw •
Aj A !* f il* I'HTint# To f tram •* 
i ’h y r  h iif  1 ‘ltrl*! 
f'tt*ra® O f Mraldit)Np»  *
i«rm ith «irL  H w ln c
111*1 >r»  I * it r|i|t* Hair#
U s .tM  T m U »
Fra rut 
IIAra l lu t i
Jraifrat t#ra nr li iihi \#n ■
CUilrie-f At Mal|*f i l r  

a
■i*i tirMil l*f* irr»m 
II *r ,\s»ti# H u m  i*
S-tUft'itl KliMti|vr(
1‘p I - U ' I  T im #
Tun#* F u r To4iiy 
H it#  a iititiiikiifk 
Vralif n tv  n 
X#Wa
Tmlrajr** H tar
h f U l t i l  I t#*|i|rat 
Srw  -  A ftfiii k ll.ttW #! 
IH ID lH v  IlMk  
If rara t Th #  ffanil
N i t* n & \Vl*,ll1l#(

-  H|u*ifit# 
T r a M .M ' ffonvft l>itk Alkm Hh»»w 
NaM »•( T"ild) *
F 'l l l r t  VVdpriti 
ItirtM ra r r iu l t  
Kahf'irtl.H t %uru*tin*  
Mali t Irani#
Haft l i r t T f i  
N r t r «
T - ‘ tutor Tn**b#r 1»rl« 
HhVttlilhA ll r f t d r i t  o . i a 
N# ra a 
.-Mra *• a »ff

fe t 'K ill N o f i t 't 'B

Seminole County 
Court Records

*«

f•* u

JeMtk* a V H  uv ti%|ra 
\VlllL%mn*n tilts, 31 in *

«*  M itif I* tii r 
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Seminole Tire Shop
2(11 N. Park I1 hone 47
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INNERS1MUNG 
MATTUKSSICS 
ROX SPRINGS 
HOLLYWOOD 

HKDS

YAHDI.EY VENETIAN HI.IN1IS
A m e ric a 's  M ost ll*M ti|iful 

A ln m in u m  •• 4"r*iar -  P oh*h<d A lu tn ln riM  
A»k Me Fur Free Ksiimsle

I*. W. STEVENS - 017 W. Kntiinmrn •• Orlnncin 
J'hone 2*0729

'i la* finest in Reildintr inumifuriun tl m vour order 
at FA' TORY I’UIC’ES.

U e ih> .ill ly|tes o f  reiiitvn ling— I’ iekup oiiil delivery 
MTvice aiQ'wliero in (\*ntrnl KloriiLi.

ECHOLS BEDDING COMPANY
Linnet Hunfiird A Celery Avenue Phune 12.12

★  SHORT HOPS or LO N G  T R IP S .

S A Y
speaks puuniv on...

UPHOLSTERING
TAPESTRY, Velours, imitation 

la'athri ami Hattie materials. 
Guaranteed workmanship. 8a- 
ta,*» Uphul*icry, 110 \V. First 
St. Phone 1363.

OBLAN'Dir Morning Sentinel. Or- 
lando Evening Star. Call Ralph 
Knv. IIH5-J

Spray Painting, roof*, bluck 
hulldings, hams, metal build
ings. etc. Call IIXU-J for free 
estimate. Roy Reel. 3045 W. 
2nd St.

IxtlM.K . PEVM4ICTII 
PARTS AND MEUVICR 

109 Palmcllo Ate. Phone 1111
SMITII-OWEN CO.— Roofing, as- 

liesto* siding, painting. Phones 
t IKK—U7.R

FOR BALE; 2 Milk float*, now 
milking. C, E. Hlmigliter. 111. I, 
Bog im  I'himc lull-.it.

WANTED Til 
vale owner

HUY: From 
It'll ur '12

pri'
car.

G. II. PEACE
Refrigeration and Air Comlillou 

mg jM-rviie. For oulck rfficicnl 
servico phone 1163. All work 
guarantci'd,
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Can Bla«k-BriMght 
Hell a

Bpset Stomach?

(j,oU
t spot ientod

tiuvottois tif,i so - Ihu
m o d e r n  vv 4» y 7 r u v s I It Ilia
ticoiiCinUnl w oy.,.N u  huiol Liilt, no 
i|*it blllv, no unto rupuir Lilly, and 
Is war uaportviva "umIiuv~ whon you 
(ly  F 'orldu A irw uyv ’ l iiu tsu v iiig  
(ui.iinutcr lliyhtv.

istl two-w**r tcmiiiu,i * iu
* JACKSONVILLE * ORLANDO and others

• Li,f**t ft.jM Cuooeslioni to N fW  YORK, CHICAGO, 
ATLANTA, MIAMI and ull mu|oi U 5 *,t,n

l l o r  Ida's | io it r r « s  i »  w ra p p e d  up In  
H ;,t r i  m o l m l,  I am  lit ,i ll*  h i t m - t e d  
it* .1 c h in *  g ro w e r and ca ttle m a n  and  
a* ■* M**idi nl n l one o f lh e  area* i l la l lv  
a H e r  I til. H ie  p m ld e iu  l* I«h > hlg for  
«tt» m o o t*  or Im  ih c  sta le  M ) ealltrw l 
i H u rl w ilt In. to r iH ip rru le  w illi  le d ira t  
o i l i c U l -  am i llie  people id  Ih i l i i la  lo  
oi.Iii l l i , i  lo iin rd la le  and c l l r i l l i e  
w ork in .,. In- i l a i l r d .
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FLORIDA'S  OU TST AN D IN G CANDIDATE
Paid Political Ail*.

WASHER-VACUUM 
Biniill Electriral Appliances 

Repaired

i r t - S r S ' f c  , " '1 H7rt K “ f ‘ IWAI.KF.K FLKCTRIT COMPANY
I All Wurk Fully Uuura'itec'd

SEK~U8“ FOR 
MIMROtiRAPR PRINTING 

AND TV PI NO 
CREDIT III BEAU OF 

SANFORD
11 rt N. Park Phone DUI

T m , U lteV-llrsatM  a i r  h*lj> *n nr**' •Wi*..a It tM aalj Mstoo )an hut *n 
Llwsl Meatith Is Ucsiua ef t*aiUp,ll*n 

if III. U i, lll.ndiT Is is lh ,.

0 /.A H K  IKK 
ll.v K AY (hitD.

INMiJKAN'JK CRUMLEY & M0NTEITH

0ARO* W .  . 'P r ' v '  /  . \S

IN Sl'ItA N t'K

8 HELP W A N T E D

GIRLS WANTED.
Star*.

lumey's Drug

B iu l lr  pi 
U  ditrsKd.

It

^ *11* tltnrsusii wt.<ii ltV*a 
M ils  eolr • (enny tr k** 

* Sow. : l.*i t  aby 11 h>* Ya,n * u * i- 
M lki v lih  leur n u n t t i v i  II  yeu t u  
Irsuvtf* slit* ,s*h tyi si till ,f

________ raw* *
1. n<*. phrilcsl U llsu ,. sl*«|ik(io*i*.
SpeetM*. h,*4*Cbl. HD . itsmth. lute-
sutiltl h*:l»w, bad I u*!h- ,i,J If Iran 
• imptom* srs d jt  *nl| la run,lip*,Inn -  
Ib is  w* vast H u l - U m l M  h i )  4* |,r 
**» 0*1 S M ik u s  IM tV .

WANTED—Office* It Credit man. 
Must be glpgriftiegd* Do tmt 
apply unless vou want steady 
employment. Young man pre
ferred fur opportunities for ad
vancement are here for on*- 
who will work hard. Firestone 
Store*One floor 6 room home in H f j v  CASHIER CHECKER WANTED: 

lianally go*«l lucatioiv—close in Oomi pay, stemiy work, 6'* day 
on large ro.mr lot-41 .760 work wn-k. Paid vacation, 
cash; lutlance I3J500. Tina need. Pivalv.Wiei'lv

« Bee JOHN W. II. MOOKK I ” 7 _  -------
Building rites on pave*! street at WANTED: Idnly to clerk in Ji-w- 

edge of city-guod soil—util-j .try store, »hoM hour* A giawl 
Hits available—r e a s o n a b ly !  salary. Must be neut appear-
nrked.

JOHN W. IL MOORE. KesKor 
221 E. First 81..

__________Phone 1211
The owner of one of Central Flor

ida's smartest homes has been 
transferred lo a northern city. 
If you an* looking for the home 
of your dreams sen us and 
make nil uffer.

14 acre farm with good ala room 
franw* house and barn or* paved 
road 111,00000.

If you ran qualify We have sev
eral 10 acre tiled farm* that 
can be purchased for 1160,00 
rash. Hal. (360.00 per year.

13,000 acre ranch. Located on 
paved road In Central Florida. 
HJO per acre.

Bevutlful lake front rats (760.00.
New 2 hndroom concrete block 

home located on large east 
front lot (0900.00. Terms (1<- 
400.00 cash. Uol. (4UX) per 
month.

W. H. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Took. C. Hall. Aaaarlato

110 Norik Hark Ava. T*L U »

ing and courteous.
WERT THE JEWELER

WORK W A N T E D

I  ARTICLES FOR SALE
FRE8II PORK for home use. tft

pound. H IL Giles. Phone IL
~  FRIED 811 RIM I* DINNERB 

Every Night at Homer'a
HOT PLATE LUNCH—Served 

f w  lit—  (e > el
WAX FLOOR P oll 

not of Electric Wi H i

l l  Wax. _
m ratal Co., IK
Phone no.

P 0 r §  btojrcle. flftOO. Tftft

PRACTICAL NURSE or BABY 
flITTKH, can give g*»od refer
ences, phone 1162-K.

Tractor wurk by the hour or Job. 
Ploughing, harrowing, mowing 
and dirt inuring. We rpraiallu* 
In conditioning budding Iota 
and garden plots. Phone IS7-J 
in the morning or after 6:(M 
P. M________________________

FLOOR BANDING A finishing 
cleaning A waving. Our powe* 
unit enables us to .work where 
there Is no slectne connectlo 
available. 21 year a esperienc- 
H. It. Gleason, t-ake Mary, Fla

*  •  *  

* • * '

W \ S111»A Y DHI'DGEKY ENDED
Save Time 
Have Money
Save yuar Disposition...........
Use your Imunderelle at 
2nd Street at Dak Avenue. 
Dryers Extractors

CARPENTER wi.hr* repair work. 
Specialise on doors A locks. 
Phone 1176-W.

10 Bwtlnen* Opportunities
Filling Station ami Grocery But- 

Inesa. Seaboard OIL 314 W. 
lot St.

SMALL RUSINESS for sate. 
Lock, stock A evcrythlnf goes. 
Sacrifice for quick sale (2,500.- 
00 cash. Balance monthly. Net 

t (600.00 per month. Good 
i rent, to* over- 
for soiling other 

Reply P. O. Bog 1490.

u  ratcuu. SCKVKU
W I  B*MT*-FWee

K P .N 1  A  C A R  
YOU D R I V E  IT 

P H O N E  204)
NII4 KLANIl-MGHRIHDN

IMlRIVE-rr, fNC,
EXPERT WATCH and Clock Re.

puiilng, G. C. F< Rows. 1700 
Sanford Ave. Phone 1143-J.

Miles of Kmllea
K**-p vour car In condition for 

i arefree, enjoyable driving ex- 
pert imehsnirs; honest work. 

Easy Monthly Paymenta 
GENERAL TRUCK A EQUIP. 

CD.
208 W. First 8L________

Ileal Estale Inveatmenta 
IV. IL IVILLIAMB, Realtor 

110 N. Park Are. Tel. 1120 
F.II.A. I r̂ng Term lotus G.l. 

I’.II. Repair lain*

f r * *  
DENTAL 
PLATES^

THE LO N E KANGKK 
By Frun SlrJkrg

FF,! C0s4£?i I Ovi£
10 Oft>bCCu() UCU« I Kt rOT 
(XI VC I 6H7 'SO TOOK Ap-’ M j'i  
MORTAGE FB0*v MDIMC

VOTE for

*1<E'4 >OU i"40« TBtr 
TmE '*K a I*' W>6 R*4tO, 
f A .t 7(0 MUiOfiED

\-------S4EM60.’..:
V  - '  • l ’A3 1.0 rt2i.il

P E li C y A. M E R 0  for siiiokifp
• f i l l ,  Id  i,|

3 i ( l U  Swh*’ '.*r u'iCr.H ' »’  Pt*r.’ Tfl . \\\~!~)
no) yÂ an i*ic*o A4o • ^kj**-* ..\i u ovei — *.-------—
'Q >COLL j ►-HUM * - -  j—  -----------— "• 1 *| J

PiNrt'Mtlfti Klmiif ifraraslilf ».»*J rhop. 
(MlSUJf (It  AM ilrfllel B lllf l ft** O
MA'Aii Rihi( in Aim aihJ ilttMuit «4of
* ft* »«J« IN A K litm .r |kjiH Uwn !«.*«• tel, 
(AMf A rad tool (H*ra. Alft prarat

i •• I t N l | f  1J IN I  M V WAV

Ars^^rm  in ln c  thru  th* ( U K i M a lil*-sg*' p*rtort (Mcnllsr to sum •a IS0-S3 yis |) [*** till, msk* fwi 
suB tr from hot B u l.ts . ( r -t  to s rr -  roas, huh-strunc, ur*d) 1 > »a so try Lyeu g. Plnkhsm’s Vr*»t*ti:* Com. - to r*ll*«s such s)o,pUiir.*l i‘s Oompouai shn r.ss »l »t l call a svc4i.seMe tonic •fl-ct'
LYDIA C. PfNKHAM'S « » - «

s t s u  a r 
pound to hnkhstni
Im iw i n

TELL your sewing machine trou- 
Um  to 1). C. Johnson Bales A 
Service. All work guaran 
Cal) for am) deliver. SIR 
Lake Ave. or Phone 2-2903.

nteed.
Park

15, AUTOS FOR 8X1*8
1911) CHEVROLET 2 door sedan. 

Perfect condition, very clean. 
Roy Heel. 30« W. 2nd BL

BUICK ’38 special. Good shape 
mechanically. (400 — 417 W. 
Ilth 8». or phone 1217-W

1939 Dodge Coupe, perfect con
dition (<*73.00. 1941 Desoto, per
fect condition (1060.00, 4lH 
Grandview Ave.

WAKE UP BUSINESS/
By A d v n t U m J a  | /

T y j/”,'* v9*
■ . * • - ^■-.D-sV Vt

F ly in g  A n t s
MAY BE

P R O T E C T  
VOUR P R O P E R T Y  

W ITH: OUR RO>IOED

TERMJTE
CONTROL

- EHA TERMS .

HITE or TELEPHONE
COLLECT

OK LAN DO 5566

0 K h ! N

ETTA KKTT 
Jiy Paul llnlilruton

POPS TtJlfT MC AHAV 
VWTV* h im  C»* A  TO ip.
1 M A O  TO  OMCAlL A  
CVATB C*ITH et/ c m c c
ra :  Praoet'Hk-o to  
c i r A  peuCMHirrtu '

E lect K A R  L Y  L 8
kv ) o t* r/.‘ sca»i W  err-vt - J i t s  v o u  «v b -' I f  w A s r<  l/ttLWlnV I / 1 rvvt PC 
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Coal Strike. Effect* '
H 'm i l l n » 4  I ts * . f t « V  lt*M

which l> urc lii r«>iiy» ikui.
"Only the gene; a lm aa rift? ten- 

•r nf towards controls
ecep • them (mm Iwing Imposed 
in tin- mar future. If the steel 
ititlitstry ran g> i oarer this hurdle 
—get bnrk In High outpiat and 
**ey there il may e.eape n pri- 
crtly ny*lrm which would partly' 
avr'l mi's* thing- up.'*

The land Age rallril the freight 
r*t>- silvan* c i hia week “another 
hurdie fnr alrrl firms in their ris
ing aii-elmakutg N lU ."

"It i- also further proof," tin' 
naoRarinr stated, “ Ihat th** pre
sent steel priri' level Is in fur 
nvi'i hinting, nfirr new Inlior rostra 
rat figured later this year."

Contest Winner
f«  *»*tf HsiWf fi 11 .am I 'n i r  f|nr I {Albert Hurra annminml

*
:

rtmnl ptinciti.il Is W. A. Teague. | hi* candidacy for National Demo 
PriiKipal* of the other k IiihiIi ristlr Executive Committeeman 
winch competed in the contest'fiom Kiornla, inlijrcl to the lleiiin- 
are: Mrs. Roy NirlmU, Geneva;icratic I’rimaay of May. 4, A life 
E. 4. I.alley, I.oUrwihmI; It. E. Jong ml'icnt of this State alii 
Triii', S.’infniil J u n t o ;  lliith n de.rvndnnt of the pioneer Hain>
School; Koy Nichols, l-ake Monroe !amity that settled in Florida in 
and Mis. Ola Cochran of (he11848. Barra attended local school*, 
Idaho Mary School (graduating from Duval H igh
„TJTv ' fT' f"?l,*lK" ,‘,s School. an.l Inter attending it.,trophy may- to- held liv the# Ovi-.,Lniv,.r, ity ,)f Florida, lie rcsl.h
ve!i 'Ti‘ i nr f7 ,■ ot ° n'' nl ,WW Klveraide Avenue with
&  r e ' / i v  |!l , " ,m u ’ iiis wife and son Horton K. llama ncfiooi i rtrvripnl hUilc thi* tnorn-'n »r. i... #l_.„ _
inu Mi- iltrlmnl tlmt tic in much! • jc-It t* •; tr '• 'ant iVi?’
Idea*.,| ...... the success of the i  . '
contest, and rxp»es„d thanks to Kji , ,T' , Qukk " f '•
Ja.k Kuligan, station WTRIt, , £ T * ^K ^fau  °t! w V  

a and others who nartiri. b,n f  1Tfrnl,**r# SeolUah

Hojrofa Revolt Cowt
1.500 Persons Lives

IliKUtTA, Colombia. Apr, St 
'AY- The rebellion which broke 
'tit in fbnrota Apr. t> cost the 
IIv«a of 1,500 persons, lied Cross 
officials reported today.

Thes.-tiil 1.200 were killed In 
limtota, th - capital, and 300 out- 
s'di' the cltv when molts tan riot 
tiler the nssa.alnation of Liberal 
licsdrr Jorgr Eliccr Gaitan.

Anthnritica in Bogota estimated 
2.5<X) iw*i runs were Injured.

Damngr rnn Into the million* 
of dollars. .

H. Edward Huvselt, chief of tin 
Csriblieaii Command Headqoar 
tci* of the American Red Crow, 
'aid Colombian authorities ar» 
confiilent measurea now heinir 
taken will prevent epidemics. Th 
Red (boss bmutrht in $15,000 
worth of drtitr* In combat disease

Russell was to rrtliro to I’nniatnr 
IimIiiv. Irnvinir Matirire Eddy, Red 
Cross dtsaslrr specialist from 
Washington, to assist in rvhabill 
lotion.

Tin! 8AKFORD HERALD, SANFORD. FLORIDA
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Florida State News In Brief

partici
pated ot aided in the program.

Jayccc’s Lane
M n n lln a cd  fitiM, f*M«r

and drag links should Ik- thor- 
ouith|y and firmly secured. Glass 
should la? etc a t ntul not crack ml, 
brnken or chipped. Foirtty tthass 
impniis vision, also muse* arej. 
dent a.

Ht nai alar d leiiuiirincnta for 
brake, are an ability to tin’
car (foimt "ti m.p.h. within 25 
Iccl. Ila 'c them rhorkcsl tettular* 
ly, it i> advised. Hand brakes 
must lie aide In hold the car.

A h'lskanir muffler forces deadly 
rat lion monoxide rus into youi 
a nr, indiirinit alcenincas and lm- 
pairime diivinR. Worn out muf- 
tlcra sboulil Ik replaced, tltthtcn* 
s-d rcRiilnrly.

Hhrinc, Elks, American IwRirm, 
Forty and Eitjht, Veteran of 
ForciRn Wan and is n Mcthoiliit.

Kiwanis Luncheon
It toilli-aril r,aa, l‘„ >  llss I

picvrnl tticii occurrence.
lie revealed that t'tpi acrldcuts 

reused It ili nibs and inori' than 
$40O.HlHl in piopet |y dainaye III 
the fourth Florida district, in 
cludinir Si'ininolc County, duru.ic 
the first three montlia of the 
year.

In tin- ty'iiiinoTe mh’ii do mob ib 
aaim* |ien<ei, 25 mnjor arriib nts 
occurred and two deaths rcaulted, 
be said.- lie praised that Jayccc* 
aafety lane iheckup program due 
lo stall tonmi row in .S r̂tfiiiil. 
and reported that of 17,000 auto* 
mobile stnppi'd and inspected by 
the IliRhwuy Fail oi liere last 
year, t'.TOC* were defective in 
toms wny. Ininnir the initial 
three months II hit and run 
drivers were apprehended, be 
(laical.

Kay flhocimtkcr of Kcminnle 
HIrIi Ktboel annimmed that civic 
clubs will le* n*i|ocstrd to ro-nper- 
ate til aldiiiR the 1>T im nils r hiRb 
irhool Glee Club in mrctinir ex* 
taens.' for the roinitiR competition 
in Tampa at the Florida Music 
Festival. Hr it-fiue-slcd a Rood KD 
wania ntlrndaiirr at the club’s 
concert here at 8:00 o'clock, 
ThiirMlay evening.

Hlrthday Rrcrtlngs were aunR 
for the Rev. E D. Hrnwnlre and 
II. H MeCa lln. Frank l.am.on 
presided. Ilnwaid Moutleth led 
• ItiRliiR with Hnity Wester at the 
piano Ralph A. Smith was con
gratulated at laminin* a father- 
in-law.

Guest* In trod need hy Jplin 1„ 
Galloway wcie Mra. Hrauscnni of 
Bradenton, It. W. Adams, pres
ident of ihe Aurora. New York 
Ktwanla Club, A. Wocllntcr of 
Larchnuint, N. Y.; J, II, Mcnlck 
of bwitwtndj O. F. Ilryaru of 
Ocala, W. K. Klrsch. Frc*l Kosaet- 
ter of llie Key Club and Kay 
Blim runki'r uf Ihe 8118 Glee Club.

rak 'H tin c Ihhuc

IC ssM ss -s  l i s a  r sa s  nssa
vide auch forces.

The U. S- drlcRstlim at a se
cret aesilon In New York also 
was said In bare considered tho 
i)in' wt I on iif scttitiR up a neeurity 
force for Jeruaalcm. No tiecislon 
was taken on this pending fur
ther consultations with other 
dclrgatluna.

El Khoury said thr II. 8. trus- 
teeahip proposal would make all 
tr, memhais of the U.N. trusleea 
for I’alrstinc. This, ha aafd, "Is 
•Itsuril."

The Syrian said he believed the 
dclrgatrs wero not raady to dis
cuss the Amriican program yet- 
lie suggested further study ot 
Ihe whole trusteeship Idea.

•m ■ ■■ ■ m ■ m.m .. ■' ■ ■ -
Although Canada Is now becom

ing Industrialised, more than half 
of its imputation ten ycajs ago 
was engaged In agricultur*.

|||JaaB H a u a  #&w|r P f l f l l  N f m l
t-Wiy Help Uka TWs

1*1 W 2* tw n a i l

('oal Strike Kan
ft  |rnnt I 'm ip  llttf i

lintl to nnnounr**. Mint noitii? mint' 
o|Hr«tor< «rf rrportal to fnvur 
a rourt challenge of tin- pension 

: agresment tew in an I Simalur 
Rii-lges flt-Nlf) announced la»t 
week, Thi* provhb a tlOO-a-month 
m-nslon* for miner. hrmI «2 with 
*ii years servire.

Some opeiHtora I tike the view 
that it illegally provides pendens 
for miners who worked in mines 
not contributing to n pension and 
welfare fund.

Coal opemtors asked for a 
court Injunction to hnr payment 
of miners’ pcnsiuna under the 
IssCCIItl) aliMiiK'*! iwUleim-nl plan.

Exin Van Horn, trustee tepre- 
lenting the mal o|ietatora on the 
miners fwnsion and welfare fund, 
said he filml suit to bar payments 
florn the fund "until the court 
ha. had an op|i«rtnnlty to deter 
mitv tlie validity" o f the pension 
at laiigenetit mn.|o hy John I,. 
Ik-wD and Si'ruilor llridge* (R- 
Nil I, the other tvto trustees

Van Horn lind dissrntrd from 
the iwnsion payment plan neg.ili- 
nted hy Iwwls rind Bridges.

Tlinl plan call - for $1181 a 
month pensions fur miners 1(2 
years or older who have served 
20 years in (tie coal industry. The 
plan would apply only to minera 
who r ear in <1 Ii2 on or after May 
20. HHO.

The phm provide ■ lor pay
ments to miners who worked In 
mines whlrii do not contribute to 
Ihe welfare fund. Thai fund 
cornea from a III rents a ton 
"royalty* on each ton of coal 
mined from the <■ min' * coming 
into the plan.

Van Horn’s plea for an injunc
tion contend* that p* n ioi| pay
ments to miner* for whom no con
tribution had teen made lo the 
Welfare fund is Illegal.

HHOWDKR TAKEN 
MIAMI, Apr. 21 oVi Edward 

Itrowder, Jr., son of a Santa Fc 
railroad executive, la rn rnulc to 
Augusta, tin, today in nisindny 
of federal marshals, in compliance 
with orders of District Judge 
Frank Hrsilcll.

Rrowdrr, mnvirte-t at Augusta

Italian Reds
I I  n s l la s f S  r r « H -  t * i r  Use*

cent; the pipiilsr front, ri,!i53.* 
22'J. or 111 percent, and Ihe anti* 
Communist Soriulista, 1.580,722, 
nr seven percent.

Thus I’remler Alclde de (in ■.- 
|M-tl’a Christian Itemocrats seem
ed assured eif tielng aide lo form 
a government with the Inde
pendent Socialists, with whom 
they are rlasely allied in the 
present government. The Chris
tian Democrats apparently do 
not even need the support of the 
other nnti-CommunUt minor (tat
ties.

The tutu) nntl'Cnmmunist vote 
of all patties In the chamber 
tare, on the basis of the neatly 
complete returns, was 17.tD0*’18ti, 
and in Ihe Senate vote, final of
ficial returns. 15,282,582

Tho minor party vote breaks 
down this way:

ChnmlKT of deputies: Monarch
ists, 720,284; Republicans, f>WI.- 
217; Italian Social Movement, 
■'■21,1817; National bine, 5*1,078, nil 
<>thorn, 540,188.

Senate; National Idoc, 1,3*11.- 
741; Republicans, (137,414; Mon
archists, 448.507; Italian Social 
Movement, 244,818; all others, 
278,451.

Giusepiie Rumlta, left wing 
Socialist and former Interior 
minister, Joined with five other 
memla-ra of his party in an In
vitation to memlirrs to take 
steps In "regain the independ
ence'’ nf the Socialist Party. The 
left wingers under I’ictro Nrtini 
had split with the Independent 
Hoeiwlists over the Communist 
fusion issue and allied themselves 
with the Communists in the I'op- 
ulnt Front.

Di Vittorio, Communist leader 
of the Confederation of Labor, 
announced lie Intends to ask the 
executive of the World Federa
tion nf Trades Unions (WFTL'k 
to let oath country decide Its 
leinitlon on the Marshall Plan 
Independently of Russia. This, he 
said, would let lalmr In carli 
nation drclde on the basis of the 
country's needs.

Tlie move was Mirved calcu
lated to avert a spilt in th*' 
8,(881,18X1.nr e m b e r  confederation 
over Amcriran aid. It also indi
cated III*' powerful role American 
aid must have plnved in the fhtC* 
thins. The ('uminfurm, the Com- 
tnunlst International Information 
llurrao, ha* ordered Communist* 
in Europe to battle the Marshall 
Plan without quarter.

FERRY FIGIIT
JACKSONVILLE Apr. 21 b»V 

Tbo Gulf Atlantie Transportation 
Co., said today it will fight a 
Maritime Commission examiner's 
decision that conversion of the 
Cnrib Queen for feory operation 
is not rtnnntnirnlly sound.

Harold G. Williams, the entn- 
nany's president, -«t*l exceptions 
"very definitely will be filed" 
u-alnet the report of examiner 

G. F. Ra-liotn. which recommend'
> d against tomuii ton Insurance 
of a $2.250,*810 loan to Gulf M- 
larilic for ninviision of Ihe rrafl

CONTKMIT HEARING 
TALLAIIA88EE Apr. 21 i/47- 

The Supreme Court today set -a 
Monday hearing in the appeal of 
Mrn. I^'sh Adler Henemoviky for 
release on hall from the Dade
county jail where she la confined 
for contempt of court for declin
ing to say whether she Is a Com
munist.

Tin' petition w«> filed hy At
torney John Coe of I'rnsarola who 
i< nsKoefnted with iKUiik Gtick of 
i)aih‘ county in the ruse. Mrs. 
Itcncniovsky wa* setitenced to 00 
-lays imprisonment. Her request 

Under the company's plans, the for release was denied by the.
ferry would operate un a dally1 j»*de county circuit court and a|>
roitnd trip l*n»i* lietwcen Key j jK-nb d hen-.
We t ami Mu’, mi* ■ ■ .

NON-STOP FLIGHT
EMERGENCE FIELDS | MIAMI Apr. 21 Id’l—A Mrx- 

TAI.LAIIA88KE Apr. 21 MY— lean airline Constellation landed!
\n allucation of federal aid funds. here t'Klay after a 14 hour, 10|

today gave tIn »tat" a start on | minute nonstop flight from San
ds program of establishing aMn Maria, Axotes.
$400.(88) series of emergrnry air-j The plane, operated by Acrovi- 

tune lamting fields throughout ilB finest of Mexico City, wa* on 
Florida. it puKscngrr flight from Madrid

William ('. Iusxarus. supervisor the Mexican capital. Capt.
Ibinahl H. Sittman of Plymouth, 
Mich., said the flight normally 
i top;- at Hcrmuda hut favorable 
weather conditions enabled hint

nf aviation for the Elat*' Improve 
rnent Commlsdon, nnnoiincrd al 
iolmcflt of $2Jt76 in federal mo 
■ n*y toward the $8,400 cost nf ac
quiring old WPA f»eiii- at Foun
tain. near Panama City; Clara 
Mheii* near Perry; and at Hul«- 
pnw, lad wien Kissimmee and 
XlellHiurne.

The state will put Up its share 
from airplane registration fee re
ceipts.

Cancer Treatment
|i n i i l i t i iH  I rttw  l #np<* I»»M  

tl\r trr.ilmrnt for CUtlCCr.
I.ilirnlhxl i ud cnlisll rtulld !>• 

(aihioncd into ihe fntm of a 
needle and pill in one of the 
atomic energy tnmmisiion fur
naces *1 Oak Ridge and be rtuih- 
"as e||ecli»e at radium *

I.ilieiillial said lie also gave 
Mr. Tr liman n pieliminury repoil 
on the recent test of n new 
atomic energy development. It 
was niiiioiinred on Monday that 
there has U'cti a teat of a new 
development, hut no details were 
given.

The test was a scientific and 
rnxlrieering lest, Lillcnthal said, 
when asked why he, rather than 
Ihe Armed Forces, had reported
un il.

He *ald he found the President 
"intensely Interested" In dlscnv 
erica "In the human field

in fly directly tu Miami.
Winston Guest, president of the 

airline, and George L. Monlciro, 
.ecretary-lreasurer. were among
20 iiasienRers nU.tni.

Miami is a refueling point for 
the airline.

THI NOSI Of A NIW CA*, owned by Dr. Henry A. Wahn, th# Bronx, 
New York, la shown after It went through the brick wall of the doctor's 
garage. The alight miscalculation wan mad# by Dr. Wahn's 17-year-old 
daughter, Mary Ann, who was teaching herself to drive. Nobody was 
hurt, but Ihe garage win need ■ major operation. (fatemationat)

Ueuther Shot

t when such materials were ready 
f u r  use they would lie cheeper 
than radium, and also easier to 
handle anil prepare.

Saying that the penetrating 
power of radium was equivalent 
to 100,000 volts nf X-ray. Warren 
iai'1 rndln-actW# cobalt and gold 
■ admit- the equivalent of 2 .000,- 
(88) X-ray volts, and that tan
talum radiates tho equivalent cf 
t ,<881,000.

The doctor declared then that 
ttu- projected material* would 
first be employed in cases 
rnneer which had failed to re- 
-pond to any other treatment.

lie referred In the project In 
an address liefore the A.M.A. 
convention, hut he cautioned tho 
doctors that before they con
templated using radioisotopes for 
any purpos# — research or clini
cal — they must prepare them-
se'.vos to exercise every precau
tion In the handling of materials. 

He said any lilxtrutnry plan- 
nf'ning lo use any radio-active ms- 

li-riils would have to have spe- 
equlpment such as Geiger 

counters lo keep a close watch 
war mentioned almost a year ago on Ihe radiation, 
by Dr. Stafford Warren, wartime' A Geiger counter Is an instru- 
mi-dual director for the Msnhat- ment which records the presence | 
tun A* Ho mb project. j uf radio-activity.

Warren rbvi- a reporter at t h e _________
Amcriran Medical Association' v . ,,,, i i .p  *Atlantic City last I NEW YORK -  l/V>- Hal. **£

caiisr- and treatment of dlxeascs" i ti-rir 
Ritilio-acllvi- rolialt ns a !*>*• | cific 

slide treatment for cancer first ■ coun

5 and 15C“ r '~*ia»I children b#tw«-p
That radio setive coi^lt. «nld| »h** • '*'**  ,IlL *«„0 ,|nte<raJc‘

and tantalum -  fabricated Into1 cr"**L"* uZ " tZ L  tathM
"needles" and other forms for In-f l '" " "  fro,n bChlr"1

rrtion into rancernua tissue, and j para*'*! cars
having up to 10 time* the peiw* ( 
Haling |Hiwrr of radium — might

II • iN llsn fS  l o w  P a s s  U se )
extent to which he ran take 
part In his union's wage drive. 
Dortnm said he would he has- 
piUlixrd perhaps for weeks.

Rcuthrr was s h o t  a few min
utes after returning home front 

I a meeting of the UAW Inter
national Executive Hoard.

As he stood at a refrigerator 
in the breakfast nook of hi* 
home on the northwest side, a 
Mast was fired through a window 
four or five feel from him.

The charge struck his right 
arm. One slug penetrated hi* 
chest ravlty, stopping near liu- 
skin surface in the stomach 
area.

Neighbors said they saw a man 
dash out of the Iteuther yard 
and fire in a rar a moment after 
the shot. Police reported none 
could tell whether a confederate 
drove the car-

Iteuther'a wife, Mae, who had 
of {helped him prepare a snack he- 1 

fore they weie to retire, was out 
of tlie line of fire.

She and friends sped Iteuther 
to a huspital where he spent two 
and a half hours on an on-r
ating table. Doctors said there 
wrre seven wounds in his aim 
and one in hia ehest.

The tmne in Reuther'a arm was 
shattered. However, Dr. Ray
mond A. Sokolov, Reuther's per
sonal physician, said ‘ ‘We feel 
pretty certain hs’s going to have 
his arm."

Chief of Detectives Jack liar-. 
sill said the evidence Indicated' 
it was a drlilwrrate attempt on' 
Reuther's life. '

It was Ihe second attack on. 
Iteuther since he became prom-! 
incut In organised labor. In 1018, j 
In the course of a particularly1 
stormy period of the UAW's 
history, he was lieaten up by I

I two men.
There have hewn no known 

threats against him recently, t 
| however. .
I _________

Bogota Meet
h*w i  ; rs

tl xsltansX I'ram Pas* o»»|
peiialrtlic purprwes and.ronilitmc, 
a menace for their free Demo- 
cratic Republican institutions *n| 
for their own independence and 
soveieignty." ^

The cnnfcrimr also voted In 
riextc » committee to invcstigsi* 
whether Nleirngunn troop* art,,.

t’-vsdr.t revolt-torn 
Costa Rica and. If so, whether R 
constituted a violation of hrmlt. 
phetr agreements.

Jo*c Flgwics, th*- rclml rhirf 
who 1***1 a suci-easfid upriring 
against the regime of Trod*,, 
Pirado Mlehalskl, has rhargrd 
;lmt Nicrsguan soldier.* cross,,* 
the frontier. xy

Tlie Nicaraguan delegation >sld 
the report* were exaggrratrd ant 

i (hut Nicaraguan snldiers wrrs 
trying orlv to protect their two. 
ih-r from "lonqgn elements,'* ..«i,{ 
to have Iw-rn h*’ .nting toward the 
frontier. The Nicaraguan* »ay 
such triwipw have hcc-n withdrawn 
.ind then- ait- no Nicaiaguan 
toldicrs now on f'osta Rica's soil, 

II. S. Secretary « f  State Msr- 
r hall told the delegates the. 
Dulled Flat*’* haw protested on.® 
ifficially to Nicaragua. Romuto 
Hetanrnurt, Vcncxuela's delegate, 
M'kid that any such nrntc-t h* 
made on a multi-lateral hasi* hy 

He said the country should not ! all the other American Rcyuhllc*. 
think Itself fully prepared If it . f>” « Pfnpo.nl hy Venturis,
increase) the Air Force and In-. . . . .  , ...... . $r«tnrr iniormtllon on the .Nitnr*
stitutrd Universal Military Train- ncuw.Co,t« Rica affair. The . ..p.
ing nr a draft. Expanded re- “ ns 10 to 7, with the United
seaich also la very important, ho States and Chile at,staining.
*nl'l. Foreign Minister Eduardo 7>i1,-a

This testimony was heard as the tn Angel of Colomhia, presiding™ 
outline of n hot draft fight In ' named to the committee ths
Congress began t„ take shape. i United States. Argentina. Rratil,

Mexico and H aiti.

Manpower Talk
I l  . . l l . s f *  I rm n P a n *  U se I

should regard the draft as a “tem- 
porary. interim step” In prepar
ing tho country fur any possible 
emergency.

„  , ,  ,  his bride was a tiny watch whlrh !
become available for human ex- tt0re on a ribbon tmw pinned] RrttGh Honduras 
|>erimi<tital u*«- within the year. | |„ |,,,r tmilire. | than Vermont.

Warren sal*' nl that time that

Is smaller j
I

THURSDA\ 
SUPER 

SPECIALS
ALL

SHOES & TROUSERS

Reduced 4 oo

B. L. Perkins & Son
"CORRECT MEN'S WEAR"

> l

IIOILER KXPLOnKH 
MIAMI. Apr. 21 —i/IV-Four 

men wrre burned, two seriously, 
when a Imller exploded aboard 
the R K. Empire Consrqucnr* 
400 miles east northeast of Miami, 
the Coant Guard was Informed to. 
day.

The Coast Guard said the vessel,

c j & S A N
ATLANTIC NAT

ORD
NAL BANK,

^ .A T L A N T I C
N A T IO N A L  RANK,

of Iheft of arms from an Army ] about l.oon tons, reported It was 
Air Field, has l*ren at Itlwrty. unable lo maneuver, 
under flti.000 bond proding motion I The Cutter Moeoma left Miami 
for a new trial. IjisI week. Judge j  lo contact tho ship and Is cx- 
Ncarlett revoked the bond and peeled lo reach it tomorrow after- 
cited llrnwdcr for contempt when noon.
he surrendered In Miami Instead The Empire Onsequenca wa*
of the Georgia City.

! Panama, C . Z.
N o rfo lk ,

O rja m re i/ I9 2 f I
(Afbtialtil With Tfw AtUnlir Notion*! Binf ot faikiorn Att)

STATEMENT OF CONDITIONS AS OF APRIL 12. 1948

COMPTROLLER'S CALL

Is V  our Car Safe?
Newell Checked For S A F E T Y  

F R E E  at the
Jaycee Volunteer Safety Lane

PARK AVENUE AT 1th STREET

R E S O U R C E S

OUT# t-aay  M p . Th  so*. CAkiral a s t  
M b  tklais taU sasltr Ire m  la  »4U**rtr^ '^ 'k a fliix a r s

to team

Thursday 2:00 (o 6:00 P. M.
Friday 2:00 to 6:00 P. M.
Saturday 9:00 to 12:00 a. tn.

2:00 to 6:00.p. m.
WK WILL REPLACE ANY CLASS IN YOUR CAR 
CONSIDERED UNSAFE AT A 20*; D I S C O U N T  
F R O M  O U R  K K C U l . A l t  LIST PRICES WHEN 
ACCOMPANIED 11Y YOUR JAYCEE INSPECTION 
REPORT.

CLASS AND PAINT FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Senkarik Glass

Paint Company

l îans ami Discounts 

(tverdiafts

Ranking House, Furniture am) 
Fixtures

Federal Reserve Hank Stock 

Other Resources

U. R. Government 
O b lig a tio n s

708,101.20



In Unity There la Strength—
To Protect if,* Pnc*  of lb* Wwldi 
Tu Promote lb* Pro«r»wt of Amtricef 
•fa WodiKi I'iM ptiilf lor H u ftr i G t t f p  W a n t e d  i j e r a l d

T1IK WEATIIKil
Portly cloudy, little change in

temper*tare through Friday.
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Partition Of 
Palestine Is 
Urged Of UN

Soviet Bloc Reopens 
Attack On U.S. Pro
posal To Shift To 
Trusteeship Policy
W A S H IN G TO N  Apr. 22 (Ah 

—  Senator Yandrnberg (K - 
Mich) Icild the Senile today 
th.it President Truman prob
ably ha* authority to .end 
United State* troop* to main
tain order in Pair.line without 
consent of the C o n trru . At 
the *amr lime, Vsndenberg 
said in reply to qur-lions (hat 
hr had not "been consulted" 
about *urh u*e of troop* In 
Palr*tinr or about the partition 
of the Holy l.and between J e m  
and Arab*.

LA K E  SUCCESS. Apr. 22. (/T)
— Australia demanded today that 
the United Nations proceed im
mediately to carry out partition
ing of Palestine. The Soviet- 
tatellile hint alio rr opened it* at
tack on the United Statri pro
posal to iliifl from partition to 
truttcethip.

In a direct challenge to the 
American proposal to ditcard par
tition. Australia laid a three-point 
demand before thr 58-member I 
(iclitical committee of the U.N. | 
general assembly.

The Australian retolution pro-1 
posed that the auembly direct the j 
five-nation Palrtline Partition 
Commission la:

I. i ’roceed immediately with thr
I f tiiillMiirrt «»it I 'a i p  T l»fr#|

Nearly 1 /3  Of Negroes Called For iTrumanNames 
Draft Were Rejected For Illiteracy
W A S H IN G TO N  Apr. 22 (VP)— Almott a third of the negroes nun- 

monrd for military service during World War II were rejected lor lack 
of schooling. the National Education Association said today. Flv con- 
trait, only 7.4 per cent of thr white candidate* were hatred for the 
tame reason.

The association. which ii s|H»n*oring Icgidulmn to provide Irdenl 
aid to school* rn needy state*. compiled the ligute* on rejection*, by 
.talc amt race, from record* ofO
the ulretlre  service system.

The association ul-o summar- 
trod .core* of Artny General 
Cla.idfirntion tc*t*. given to nil 
World War 11 inductee*, and 
again found racial mid regional 
inequalities.

"The men who received their 
.schooling in urea* where for 
year* uchool expenditure* have 
been low Mild the proportion of 
children to he educated ha* been 
large," the nummary *ald, "scored 
below average In fur greater pro
portion* thnn the men schooled 
m the wealthier area*.

"There were also definite I acini 
variation*. In New Kngland, over 
four time* a* many while* n* 
uegroe* »eored aluvc average. In 
tilt* soulhwe.trrn area, more than!
21) time* a* many white*, a. ne- < .V*. '
groe* .cored nliove average.’

The reault* of the te*t», by 
Army Service rommandt, for 
white and negro enrollec*:

Connecticut, Maine, Mn.-uch- 
.iM-tlh, New) Hampshire, Rhode

I»land. Vermont—white, 41.5 per
cent nlmvc average. 27.1 |H-rcent 
average, 21 2 percent la-low aver
age; negro, 8.1) perernt nliove, 
32.fi |terci-nl average, 68.ii percent 
la-low average

Deluwure, New Jersey, New 
York— white. 41 8, 13.8. 20 4; no- 
gro, |1 7. 24.(1, 08.7.

District of Columbia, Maryland, 
1’cnniylvnnln. Virginia —  white, 

3il.fi, 15, 28.fi; negro, 4.7, 1*1, 70.1.
Alabama. Florida, Georgia. M l*- 

tittipni, North Carolino, South 
Carolina. Tenne»*ee —  w hitc- 20.8. 
28.1, M .1; negro, 11, 4, 81.1'.

Indiana, Kentucky, IVcct
Virginia— white, fill), 12.1. 14.8; 
negro, fi.l. I'.*.7. 76.2.

Illinois, Michigan, Wisconsin—  
white, 47 4, 32.8. 20.1; negro, 8.8, 

.2. 08.
) Colorado, Iowa, Kansas, Mitine- 

rota, Mi-souri, N 'rliltdu. North 
Dakota, South Dakota, Wyoming 
— white, 426. 12 8. 21.7; negro. 
7.7, 21.5, 70.8.

Arkansas, Louisiana, New Me*-
It  winlii*i*it i*r» (* «««- | Iir r «  i

Sawyer To Fill Seize Seaporf
Cabinet Post

Former Ambassador 
Is To Replace Sec
retary Harriman’s 
Commerce Position

Jewish Forces

CpI. Hugh Lusher 
Is Given Military 

Funeral Services
The Uxly of CpI, Hugh f,ea 

Leoher, 22. .who **a« killed In a*.- 
lion. July 17. 19̂ 4 durlnr the of. 
ferwl'e at St. lui In Normandy, 
wrn* laid in It* final retting place 
In Evergreen Cemetery Wednu*- 
day afternoon, following impre*. 
*lve funeral M-rvIce* conducted at

C a n d id a te s  For 
County Judge Are 
J a y c e e  Speakers
Tax Collector And 

Su p ervisor’s Of
fice Represented

Candidate* (nr the office* of 
County Judge, Ta* Collector and 
Supervisor of Krgiitralion «|x>ke 
al live weekly luncliron of the 
Seminole Counly Junior Clumber 
of Commerce al the Toutiil Cen
ter today.

Join f.-onardy, J . C . Sharon. 
0. Douglatt Slentlrom and R. W. 
Ware (poke in behalf of (licit 
candidaciri for the office of Coun
ly Judge. Karlyle llnuiholdrr, 
alto a candidate for County

Giants’ Officers 
Are Honored A t  

C. Of C. Dinner

tb« graveside under sponsorship of . • ,
Cost 3282 Ot the Veteran* of For- Jud«r' wa* no‘ P'w n l ,lur l,» 4
elgn War* commanded by F. I).

, Scott.
Dr. E. I). Brownlee, assisted by 

Chaplain Arthur C. Boyer of the 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station, 
officiated.

The Flag that had licen draped 
over the coffin was presented to 
the mother, Mr*. I.ea R. lusher, 
l>y Sgt. J. Seale, US Army. Color 
l>earer* were Karl Soderbfom and 
Brown Miller and the eolor guard 
wn* John I.. Galloway and John L. 
Haul*. Flag holder* were Tom Sul
livan and Herb I’ope. Tap* were 
sounded by Eugene Kendall, and 
n National Guard firing squad, 
oil VFW memtier* and under com
mand of S. Sgt. Ralph Geiger, ex
ecuted the salute to the departed 
hero and comrade with precisian.

After the Flag had been re
moved from the coffin, a blanket 
of Gower* x m  placed oyer It.

Active pallbearers were: John 
H. Pope, Robert A. Newman, Jr„ 
George i). Bishop, Jr., William E. 
Vlhlen, K. J, Meurhton. Jr. and 
Donald R. Jone*. Member* of thr 
National Guard Firing Squad 
were 8 Sgt. Ralph Geiger. Sgt. 
T. W. Doney, Sgt. R. L. Moran, 
CpI. J. W. Rumbtev, CpI. It. L  
Brown, T-6 W. F. Bohannon, Pvt. 
W. E. Brown, Pvt. W. S. Grocy 
und I'vt. M. D. Conway.

Henry Watson injured 
In A u t o  Collision

pirvtou* engagem e nt.

John 1- Galloway, candidi'i 
for Tax Collector, rritrrated hi* 
qualification*, and E. C. Smith, 
aho a candidate for Tax Collet - 
tor, wai unable lo attend.

Mr*. Lourlnr A. Ileal and W. 
Hugh Duncan solicited support inif'N«i(lMvi*4 mi l**|p litre* |

19 Year Old Negro 
Iloxer Dies After Bout

MILWAUKEE Apr. 22 OV,— 
Jackie Darthard. IP-year-old ne
gro Katun* City middleweight 
boxer, who collapsed during n

Charles Morrison Ex
tends Welcome And 
Pledges Assistance

Olltcrit and tcout* of thr New 
York Giant* lyttrni ol (aim team*, 
together with ipotltiaitris and 
i|H)lti editor* and Wiitei* aito- 
cialed with the team* now train
ing heir, were honored latt eve
ning will) a banqurl given (or 
there by the Seminole County 
Chamber of Commerce of which 
E. G. Kilpatrick i» preiidrnt and 
Edwaid lliggin* it manager.

Chailet Moniton prrtidcd and 
m behalf of the Chamber of Com- 
nteice, the City of Sanford and 
Seminole County, voiced appre
ciation to the New York Giant* 
official* for their co-operation 
during the p u t  training tenon.

"We with lo aiiure you gentle 
men lhal we are glad to have you

W ASHING TON . Apr. 22. (/P)
— J ’retideni Human today nomi
nated foimei Atnbattador Charle* 
Sawyer of Ohio to he lecretorv
of Commerce.

Ptrtidenlial Secretary Charle* 
G. Kno *aul Sawyer'* nomination 
probably will go to the Senate 
today, along with that of W . 
A*eiell liarriman lo be "roving 
amhaMador" under ihe European 
Recovery Program.

Mr. Tiunian offeied the corn- 
men e |Hut to Sawyer by long 
tin lame telephone latl night after 
Hardman agierd to give up that 
ponlron to take ovrt the ERP 
job.

Ro*t (aid Sawyer tele(i|ioned 
Mi. Tiuman lotfay fiom hi* home 
at Cincinnati to accept the ap-
I (ointment.

The 61-year-old Cincinnati law
yer ha* been a frequent While 
Houte caller.

The time administration auth- 
itir* said Mr. Truman al*o hope* 
to decide on n new Secretary of 
Agriculture before Clinton P. 
Auderion step* out next month 
to run for the Dernoeratic **n- 
utnrial nomination 111 New Me*-

j ic <>.
I Tliey »ai>l the President has
] given no Indication whom bo has 

in mind for that cabinet Job.
A member o f the Cincinnati 

City Council from 1911 to 1916, 
Sawyer served n* lieutenant gov-

City Of Haifa
Arab Leaders Sue Ha-i 

gnnah For Peace; 
Ask British Mil
itary To Mediate

HAIFA. Palettine. Apr. 22. 
(/T*) Jew* virtually leiml con
trol today uf Paleiline'* richrM 
port city ol Haifa aftei heavy 
all-night fighling.

Alai) leadeit tiled ful pe.ur. 
ailing lllitoh mililaty aulhonlie* 
lo mrdiate.

’ ll wai a massacre," tanl one

Congressional Farm Bloc, Split 
By Oleo vs. BuHer, Erupts Again

WASHINGTON Apr 22 id ’) — The congressional (aim bloc, al
ready tplil by the hutlei vt olro bailie, wa* lorn farther apart today, 
(he dnputr thi* time otei whnh Home Committee ihould write new 

price *U|)port Irgnl.tlion
The Han Ikinji t mmtllrc .ind thr Agriculluir Commiltrr hive of- 

Irrrtl conflultniz hill* t. i lln u ir oin«idfritu-n Thr Rulft Commiltfr 
rnu«l d rdjrvt whuh tbill v’ »’ tu ihr floor for j vutr.

The* lilt! diffvmici* thf# —  ” ■ ■ - * — —■■ ~ ^ *■ *^  *

Arab •pokrsman. "It wa* another
Slalinmail. We Hri r nol ptr-
pared

By rrqur*l ol the Ihilidi, llie
Jcwn Ii military bill. r llaganah
i*«ue*l1 a crate-fiitc order silently

|« iImIIMM4N1 I me

Kail C o m m i s s i o n  
R e f u s e s  Hal t  Of 
2 ACL Night Trains

altrr noon. A ll.iganali qxikr 
man «anl trim* handed the Arab 
National Committer imluded

Diiaimainent of all Arab four* 
and >urtrader of all aim*

Frmlniii of inovrnient in nil 
pari* of Haifa with an end to 
sniping and roadblock*.

Delivery of all foreign Arab 
t loops to llagannh for Immediate 
deportation.

Surrender of till German Nail*.
A 24-liuur curfew dming which 

the Arab di*nr inn moot would be 
earned out.

All |H'r*oii* to letom to then 
normal pur*uit*.

A guarantee that Arab* rouhl 
carry on their live* and work a* 
free and equal cillxen* of Haifa 
ami enjoy all municipal service*

The (ecurity of Haifa outside 
llritldi lone* to be maintained 
by llaganah.

Ilaganah order* to be binding 
tr**ftfl(Mie<l hH !**«*" Ihrrrl

bin
price 
ported.

The Hanking Commit' 
yesterday voted n two i 
leti'loti of farm price 
“ a* !» " Thru would k<

the level nl which ;:*e 
f  co t I on w ou ld  1*' M ip -

e lute
in i* . 
I p p o . t .  
-II  t h e

cotton support at P3.fi per -enl 
of parity until Dee 11. I .<’•*i 

The kitrlenlturo Committee i|o 
proved a lull ta-t week to con
tinue support, to June lit. 1,1%|1. 
It would put roltoti'* ■uppor! al 
only 181 |n*r cent of pnritv. on the 
• uttio level a* other hade *o»tl- 
niintitie*-— W heat. coin. tot'.iiVO, 
rire and peanut-

A* used in the -upport i-ro

crop*, tiu tgneulture Committee 
hill would provide support * for 
noti-ba-ic crop* including poln- 
toe*. certain dried |w'a, am) 
I e*n>. milk and hutterfat, poul
try, egg*, oylx-an*. and flnv-i-ed. 
The»e -u|ip* rt price* would range 
from t'gi per rent of parity to the 
htghe-t -uppoit level in force for 
11)48. The -upport for milk unit 
milk product*, however, would bo 
nut lea* I ban '.HI per rent.

The banking group'* bill w otild 
continue the non-hadr* al not 
lc«* than '.*0 js-r cent of parity.

With out OX tendon legislation, 
price support* of basic farm rom- 

i *-■ emoditie* will drop tu lower level* 
grant, pant) mem- u price -al June In ami support* fur non- 
eulateil to gl.i (aimer- the »ai'i<*! i,u-h- eiui>- wilt slop completely 
relative piiielia-mg power they j otl |ire tt

The Vgrieolture rommiltee'shad In some |-n-l p.riud facorat.lei 
lor agrleultui.. o-uallv I'.nn)-I4 i
Huppnrta d....... I figun very pr bill eontimie* the w..ol support
tniliently in the pure pirlun n o w program. Tin- Hanking Commit-
since virtually all crop- are -ell-1 
mg above pat try

llrddc* II* action op basic I

Soft Coal Output 
Rises As Miners

tc«* iii«*a«urr
1 wi»411 fit a i l

tint 4 lin t d u a l w it h

U. S. S tee l  Corp. 
Denies Wage Hike 

R et urn  To Pits Demanded By CIO

Pope Pius  States 
I tal ian Election 
Will Make History

TA LLA H A SSEE, Apr. 22. (A*)' “ 0 ,MK * |,r r  ! A? ~ VT ,  'T , '" :* -  - 1 XII. in a format -laternenl to the)
I American press, -aid today tin- 

Italian election* "will l»- memor i 
able tu the annul* of Italian III- |

Ihe FlonJa Kailro iJ and I'ul 
lie Utilities Cnmmiiiion loday re 
fuinl to allow thr Atlantic Cna-l 
Line lo ilucontinue two nighi 
Iraini between Jaikwnvillr and 
,S| I’elntbuig.

However, the commiiiion grant 
nl the line authority to consoli
date the two expieu-paurngei

that we are glad lo have you , |,ain» with the North and Soulli- 
heie." he declared. "While every- |M,unJ "Southland" between St
thing ruay not have been up lo 
par in this, the initial yeat. we 
want you to know that it i* our 
wnh and our intention lo co
operate in every possible way So

Petersburg and Trilby, on an rx 
lienmental basis.

The railroad ronipany said the 
tialns, iimnlng each wav night I v 
between JackaonvilU and 8l. 
■’eteuburg, were operated at a■ t ■ i  | l  v t it  auut k  i n r i c  u j i f i  h k u  tu  *»

nuke your »tay here pleaianl and ' j^ n tf i  in,* during the first ten
profitable.

Next aeaaon,” he continued. 
"We will endeavor to put in sonic

bout here lust night, died today, j plan* that will simplify thl* co 
Darthard waa unable to answer' opeiallon and make it more ef- 

the bell for Ihe seventh round o f 1 fecllve. This i« simpy an Informal

Henry Wataon, owner of the 
At, Title Guarantee and Abstract 

Company on Park Avenue, was 
seriously Injured shortly before 
8:00 o'clock this morning when 
his Mercury sedan collided with 
the traffic and rlork standard at 
First Street and Park Avenue. 
T V  front of Ihe car was demo
lished, according to police, and It 
was taken to Batlifra place.

Dr. C. L, Park, who attended 
Mr. Watson at Fernald-Laughton 
Memorial Hospital this morning, 

^  reported that x-ray> showed a 
fractured skull, but also declared 
that Mr. Wataon waa resting fair
ly eomfortakly.

The accident was Investigated 
by Patrlomen Murphy, Quattle- 
Laum ana Harriett.

NO FATALITIES 
LABGS, Scotland, Apr. 23 WA— 

All 20 parsengers and crewmen 
of a British European Airways 
plane that crashlanded and burned 
rear Largs lost night are safe, 
HE A announced today. Two suf
fered superficial Injuries.

After spending Mat of the 
night on mist oil abated moor
lands, the survivors nude their 
war to town.

koT T a i,  9SS1'J S K H .2 ;
•till were searching In the fog 
for the wreckage late today.

a bout with Bert Lytell. negro of 
Fresno, Calif. He had absorbed 
a severe beating In the thin! and 
ilxth rounds.

A brain operation was perform
ed on Darthard several hours af
ter the bout. Dr. Harry Maxwell 
said the purpose of the operation 
was to remove a hlood clot on the 
left side of the head between the 
brain and brain tissues. Dart
hard wa* in the operating room 
about an hour. He died shortly 
before 9 o'clock this morning 
without irgalning consciousness.

meeting for you gentlemen to 
inset the officials of lha City amt 
County and the cltliens of S«n 
ford who have assisted the Semi
nole County Chamber of Com
merce tn carrying out these 
plan* "

Jack Schw-ar*. secretary of the 
Giants farm system and scouting 
*tnff. responded and introduced 
Clarence J. Jonnord, assistant to 
Curl Hubbell, Charles G. filarian, 
who has charge of Giant living 
quarters at the Airport, Eddie l('•■ll■•«*l •• **•*, Two)

mouths of 1947.
Thr commission said discontinu 

sure of the trains would seriously 
disrupt mail service to cities on 
the line, particularly to the P.IMK) 
University of Florida students at 
Gainesville.

"The rout# traversed by these 
trains nasse* through section* 

i r * * l l s s H  M  l - * „  TV m  I

tory.*'
"An entire people," till' Pope 

*uld, " has given proof of ii* 
grave sen*,* of i ivie duty and the 
-kies of Italy aie brighter with 
hope.

The Pop,- implicitly deplored 
"the error’’ of those who voted 
for the Communists.

"Our own paternal heart turn*, 
-nddrticd by the spectacle of so 
many, who in their egoism or
bilnifn.......... held lo ihe
path tliut run tend only to di*» • 
ter for l«»ly and soul nlike,' lie 
-aid.

"May He In His mercy itnd love 
illumine their mind*, so that they 
may see the error of thrlr way.

The Pontiff's statement «a» in 
response to u request made to 
him two day* ago by representa
tive* of three American new* ser
vices whom he received in private 

'(•■llaare — l'*«» 1fc)«)

Lewis Calls Meeting 
Of 3 Trustees Of 
AFL Welfare Fund
D K T U lH I Vi» 22 P'— I’ob

ice, a or him: on »lt.il they 
called a "hot lip", Indav order
e d  three I III member* brought 
in (or qur-tioninx in the at
tempt lo kill Mailer I*, ttrulh- 
rr . One of ihe three. Sheldon 
Tuppe*, 17. xs- slrrsdy al pol
ice headquarter*. He 1* a for
mer terordinr accrrlarv of 
ford l.m at lion. Pit) United 
\ iitii Worker*, the other* were 
identified lo Police lit-peeler 
.lo*rph V. k in r a* I’erry 
I Ii • >• r ill n, I turner prfaldrnt of 
t h e  tog lord local, and N'rLon 
llavi- a minor official in it.

Murray Says Increase 
Needed But Pledge 
Will Be Honored lie 1 ill'll* I 111

Senate Passes 
Housing Bill 
|ByVoiceVote

Senate Also Adopts 
Amendment Provid
e s  Subsidies And 
Loans To Farmers

WASHINGTON. Apt 22. (/P)
The Senate today paitrd the 

1 jfl-Ellr nilei-Wagnrr long range 
houiing bill ilruitned to iput 
home building in America, i ’ l l -  

vagr »*a* by a voice vote. The 
Senate pa tied the bill after add
ing a $2()8,500.000 farm houving 
program.

fly a voter vote, llie Senate 
adopted an amendment by Sen
ator* Young (K-ND) and Ruttcll 
(D-Ga) providing for federal *ub- 
tidir* and loan* lo farmer*. Thi* 
action came rhoilly after approval 
ol an amtndmriii authourmg the 
governinrnl to pay hall the coat 
of hoU'ci for vevetrly paialy/ed 
veteran*.

T ic  farm housing program 
would I*- under direction of th« 
Agriculture Depurtmept. Loam 
would I** up to 31 years at not 
more than four per cent interest. 
The goal of tlio toll i* building 
of 15.0)8),(UMt new home* in th« 
next 10 yen)*.

The hill tio« gee* to on uncer
tain fate in tiu- lluu-r.

Tin- House Itunking CommiMea 
let n -imilnr Senate passed meas
ure die iii lit It) There i* strong 
opposition in Ihe House Commit
tee to some provision* of the new 

j bill, particularly n section author-
iring construetiop ot r.OO.iHU) pub- 

bousing unit*.
Tlie T  t' \V loll lil*t alue* horns

IMTT-SUURGH. Apr 22. id ’) '• iau terms, contains profit Incvn- 
U. S. Steel Cotp today' ,lv r '  f‘"  " r houw*flic U. S. Sterl Cotp. 

denied a wage increare demanded 
by the (T O  United Strelwolker* 
and announced price cut* total
ling alnioil $25,000,000 for it* 
product*. The ptiir cut* are ef
fective May t.

I Philip Murray, piriident of the 
CIO  and the Sleelwoikerr' Union. 
at,eilrd if
lord

op it min cleal-

County Candidates To 
Speak In Chuluotu

ITU Found (iuilty Of 
Violating Taft Law

Scientist Tells Of New Method 
In Producing Man-Made Weather

lly ALTON L. HI.AKKSLEE 
Assort sled I’rrs* Science Reporter 

C H IC A G O  Apr. 22 (/P)— Fifteen kind* of "buckthol" to bring 
down mow were described today by an authority on nun-made weath
er. Thi* buckshot it various type* of fine *oi|, Vincent J. Schaefer of 
the General Electric Company Research Laboratory told the American 
Chemical Society,

In laboratory testa, hr said, all can produce snow. Bui they aren't 
a* good at "•reding" cloud* with lit'lr piece* of dry ice. They do inch
est# that dust spewed up by v o l-f  - - - - - -  — -  —  ■ -------

m u m m  * iir ro u m y  o u i r r *  . .
gain have an opportunity to found the Iriternstli 
"nail* into their potltlcni »rephleal Union and 

rm," when they speak at n Ifuiliy of vi

ranoe* or by dutj storm* prob
ably la one eaut# of snow. The 
dutt particle* act as seed* for the 
water tn super-cooled clouds to 
form snow crystals, he aald.

Among the IS types of apll cap
able of producing snow, in the 
laboratory, are

N. II , weather, station.
Th  ̂ difference In the alxe* of 

drops within a cloud caused by 
evaporation and c o n d e n s e  tlon 
would lead lo rain through “ grav
itational accretion,“ he said. That 
t*. the heavier droplet* would 
overtake smaller and tlowrr-mov-

Volcanic dust from kfcxico, ben- u'tf droplet*, thus forming drop* 
Ionite clay from Montana, wheat|l*rf« enough to fall os rain, 
roil from the state of Washing- This process speeds up rapid- 
ton, alluvial soil from Arltona, ly »* drops Increase tn site, Dr. 
toil from Nevada lake bed depos- Langmuir said.
«•. *»d kooltn, top**, kyanlte. 
and clays from Tennessee and 
New York.

A new theory on how min 
fernu was xuggMted by Dr. Ir
ving Langmuir, famous G. E.

A new smoke generator that 
can turn some kind* of super
cooled clouds Into anew waa des
cribed by Dr. Barnard Vonnegut 
of tha same laboratory. Thl*

_ _ ____ __ _____ generator releases *ll*<r-lodlde
•dentist. It’s based on cloud. particles. It has a non to that 
studies at the lit, Washington, tc s ttiM  m  rags This*)

Candldst** i’or county office- 
will again have an op 
drive 
platforms
poliOral rally at the Chuluot 
School Tursday evening at 0:101 
o'clock. It was announced today j 
by J. H. I.it , chairman, and An
drew Csrrawsy, secretary of the’ 
C o u n l y  Democratic Executive 
Committee.

Tho»* who come csrly st 6:00 
o'clock msy participate in the re
freshment* served by tha Chulu- 
ols 1TA which ts noted for its
hoipitslity.

The Sb-minole County I.ahnr 
Committee ta In charge of the 
rally and program Saturday even
ing at thr Lake Front I’ark.

A voting tx>oth ha* now been 
installed outside of County Judgr 
R. W. Wsrc’s office in the Court 
llou*e. This Is for registered 
votrrs, now in the county, but 
who expect to tie awsy on M*y 4, 
the date of the Democratic I'rt- 
msry election. They may cast *b 
M-ntes ballots here until Apr. 30 
.aid Judge Ware.

WASHINGTON Apr 22 f/V)
A trial examiner for the Nation-j 
nt Inl>ur Relntinn* Hoard today 
found tlie Inti-rnatiiinni Tvpo 

* Ilnllimor 
iolnting the

Tuft-Hartley Act.
The examiner, William Ringer. I 

recommended that the board order 
the ITU to change its Interna 
tional "con»tition, liv-lnw*, gen
eral laws, Hint policies" ta con
form with the law.

These were the violation* he 
raid he found:

1. Local 12—but not the ITU — 
lisa refused to bargain, and the 
parent organization has r<M|ulrcd 
local unions to refute to bargain.

2. Both the ITU and Local 12 
have coerced or restrained em
ployees bv requiring them to be
come ITU members a* a condi
tion of employment.

3. Both the international and 
the local have tried to cause rm 
ployers ta discriminate against 
nan-union printers.

The cate wo* begun by the 
graphic art* league, which repre- 
sents 22 commercial printing 
companies in Baltimore.

By Atiucialrd Press
.Si,ft coal piotlutlion, cut oil 

by llie ret cut tinkf. mcie.**rtl|
Iik I iv Must of the AI L  nun rn .
Ate rvpccte.l to be lisrk III lltr I 
pits by the end ol the week.

In WaihinKton. John L. Lewii. ’
piriident ol the United Mure 
Wothei*. railed a late afternoon 
mrrtmg o( the tiller liuitrrt |r 
tpontiblr lor .idiuinolrring a $ 12,
Ot)O.(NM) miner*' welfare fund.

Payment of pemion* from the 
I untapped fund wav the crux ol 

a dnputr lhal krpl 400,000 min
er*  off the |oh for a month. The 
walkout ended when Lewi* and 
hit union wrir lined for con
tempt of couil

The suit wai filed tty Ena 
Van Horn, operator* member d 
th e  h o a r d  Ihidgrt i i  the neutral
memlier. H r ami Lewi, agreed in rinding Carnegie lltln.d*. National 

, . # run*, Antpni a i i  A- Wirt*,
pun.qile on payment ol monthly r ,.«»#•*#» foal. Iron A Railroad 
pennon* to miner* 62 or oldn Murray renewed that the union 
Van Horn *aid the agreement it

|„ ,l„ Taft llmlrv ar. no .trike contract. The partIn  llie latt-iiartlry , ( ^  ni t (tiplr|f |inll| n rt, Sprlmr
I ut contain* a clau-e which |>er- 

ft* wage provitliini to I*' n-

to lent, und -eta
ante luogtam

S|n>usor* have estimated the di- 
ri-cl cost of hmi-ing program at 
nlioiit S160JHXMMM) a yeur. In ml- 
dll Ion, it iiioviites for up to } 1,500, - 
0(10,(88) in loan* and for tusuranco 
of mote than 42.fit8i.uiRI.000 worth 
of loan*.

Refoi,. adoption of llie form 
housing amendment, the bill dealt 

cor|ioralion lud dr- with mi ii bou-lng ■ • Iv to Ihe 
extent of |irov hb-.L- f- a tody of 
that matter.

The Young-tin- -ell nincmlmrnt 
Would ini.ihfv a f ilin'r fur a loan 
dm mg next foil! vein - "li n how . 
ing Uni)

1 lb- i- .......... .. i" i of a farm
“ winch i« witliiiul a decent, *afo

I I 41 fit I Mil# i| *141 I ' -k *

a juit and much needed 
wage inerrate." Hit tlaleinenf 
rniplisiiled. however, lhal ihe un
ion would contoiue lo livr up t<>
* uo-tltikr pledge in a two year 
("litrsct, teopenrd for wage ili*- 
i union.

lh-njamin F. Fairies*, -trel cor- 
P"i alien President, declared file 
unspecified wage increase had 
I-rn  denied amt Ihe price cuts 
effected "in an effort In half fur 
Iher advance* in living cn-t- "

TIi,. union leader ileclareil In n 
lalement: "We .-luiige that the 

corporation hn not negotiated In 
goo | faith on the wage issue. We 
contend that the corporation ha* 
not given adequate romideration 
to llie immediate and pressing 
need* of It* «trel worker em 
ptovrs. We M-sett that it has not 
n-cogniieil the increase In the 
co-1 of living which bs» occurred 

The union and the corporation 
have l>een negotiating sinre Apr fi 
on unsperifiiol wage increase do 
nniids. The iiegollnlion* cover'- I 

uiiin worker* in all major U 8
-iee| producing -uliiidiar i"s, in

I hlf»I

Diver Freed After 
Beinft Imprisoned 
.'i Hours l Tnder Mud

illegal unctri llie 
l abor Act.

In Soalllc. a wage dispute led
iiH.iin-.a im i'*ar Ti-* i

ipute
it ..niinasa >■ r*a« t * « i

Texas Demos Crack At Truman 
But Will Back Him If Nominated

SAVE MONEY > Read Herald Ads
You can aave money and help cut your own cont of 
living by reading the Herald ads. Advertised prices 
are lowest prices. The following merchants aro adver
tising attractive features and special bargains in to
day's Herald:
A A P P lgflr Wiggly
Flrreto— Mena Riken  Hporting Goods
Bettor Meter Batoe 8trkklia/-MorrT*on. lac.
Lerett'e Table Bapply

Margaret A u

lly A H S D ri \TKI> PRESS
frxas Dcmotuli look a craik at I’irtidrnt Ttum an’t Civil Right* 

Program but indnatrd today the pirty organi/alion will lin k  him if lie 
win* ||i»- pimidcntul nomination. Alabama’s Senator Sparkman, mean
while, fanned llm Dixie anti-Truman fires by renewing the boom for 
General Dwight l). Eitenhower.

On the Republican lide, Senator Robert A. Taft and Harold E. 
Slaiirn pietied their talking tour* of Ohio in queit of further mpport 
in the Mnv 4 primary. And Cov.f 
Thomas E. Dewey pirknl up »ev- 

New York *tatc delr-

N FW  YORK Apr 22 nl'i—A 
•liver inipri-oinul for litre,' hour* 
under l**n« of mud mi the bottom 
i.f New York harbor wn* freed 
ami brought tn ihe surface today.

The (ir*t word* of the diver, 
Edward Christiansen >. f (lynler, 
Huy, N. Y , after lit- helmet was 
temoved were:

"Thank God I'm alive"
1‘olite official- -aid be survived 

Id- ordr-al "in fine -Impe."
Four frantically-w rklng Navy 

re cur diver*, using pressure 
hoM'«, rlrn t'd  uwny -di mid aided 
rh rliU 'm rn  t «  the surface.

lie luid I wen impn-oricit by 
ll-u-ptlone coble,* tie « b » cleaning

II "live 1,0 to the rurre.,1 two «"  1 " n}u'1
1 "bout til feet Irt'oiw the hartior

.utfate "ff Staten I land.
Chri-tinn on calmly directed the 

frantic efforts of rescue crew* 
l(trough hi* telej htuie but two 
hum. after lie was tmight lie told 
Id* surface vessel.

"For God'- sake, t .-II them to 
hur > I'm buried altogether."

Earlier, he had told III. surface 
vessel.

“ It's getting pretty tuugh down

In relay* of two. t t Navy div
er* l*cgnn descending nt the seen# 
off Staten Island to try to free 
Christensen.

Navy officials at the seen*.* aald 
Christensen a p p a r e n t l y  was 
caught under telephone cahlca he 
was cleaning and at least 15 tunx
of mud.

en more 
gate* to run his nstional total to
122

The Texas Democratic Kxecu 
live Committee voted 36 to 14 
last night tu recommend an un-, 
instructed delegation to the I’hil-i 
ndelphia Convention In July. But 
the group prumi-ed to "accord 
full support to every nominee of 
the party.”

Political observer* Itjero took 
thl* to mean the state organiza
tion would refuse to join any 
Dixie revolt that may flara after 
the convention.

A a for tha, civil righta pro
posals which raised the rebellion 
threat, the committee aald they 
would deatror horn* rule and civil 
llbertie* in tna South.

Sparkman who recently broke

with Mr. Truman over civil right*, 
told a reporter hr believe* Eisen
hower will Imi arailsble for teh 
Democratic nomination despite 
the general's statement that he 
"could not accept nomination to 
high political office."

Sparkman aald hr based his 
prediction on report* from “ peo
ple who have talked directly with 
Eisenhower.'* He added that Ala
bama, as the first state to be 
heard from, might start a “ We- 
Want-Elsenhower" boom al thr 
convention. The senator did not 
mention Governor Jim Folaom’a 
aspiration# for Ihe party nomina
tion.

In Ohio, Staeaen scheduled a 
.l»it to Toledo today on the nee- 
end leg of a four-day tour. He 
will campaign in Akron and Cmn- 

trssllisse M !*■*• Ttirsl

EGG-ALTED HEN 
The latest owner -ntry into the 

Sanford Heavyweight Egg Loy- 
ing Championship contest is P. 
j\ "pop" Campbell, feed dealer, 
whose New Hampshire, nine 
pound hen. "Henrietta' woke the 
whole neighborhood up n«ar 2119 
Sanford Avenue thi* morning af
ter laying a huge egg weighing 
close to four ounces,

"1 know it weighs nearly four 
ounces, because I put it on the 
postal scale." chucked Pop Camp
bell, who now boasts that he la 
among the select and elite hen 
owners such a* F. Hasky WlghL 
Walter Trapp of Enterprise and 
other* whose hen* have products 
heavy-weight egg*. Henrietta l» 
reported to be doing nicely after 
her egg laying ordeal, and le f i t 
ting special imrtlous of a wtu 
known laying mash.


